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Classifleds Lawsuit: Hayes filed false stats

Gree1l8h eetclasBifiecls. com
its financial statements to the
securities and Exchange
Commission as a result of the
accounung errors. Diamond said.

On sept. 6. the day after Hayes
Lemmen Issued Its press release.
Hayes' stock tost more than half
Its value. falling to $2.10 a share
from the $4.15 a share It had car-
ried. The complaint stated the

Continued on 18

for the two Urne periods. and said
after an audit committee Investi-
gation. the company expected the
Investigation would result In
Increased losses and decreased
earnJngs dUring the class period.

Hayes·Lemmeri public relations
director Marika Diamond said
unUl the financial restatements
were issued. the 1>~\1ous finan-
cial statemer:b should not be
relied u!"=itl.Hayes would reissue

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

on Oct. 24 in the United States
District Court for the Eastern
District of Michigan. accused
Hayes Lemmen of improperly rec-
ognizing revenue. overstating
earnJngs. understating net losses
and Issuing false and misleading
financial results throughout fiscal
2000 and for the first quarter of
fiscal 200 1.

Subsequently. on Oct. 25 a
class action lawsuit was filed in

the same court as the complalnt
on behalf of all shareholders who
purchased the common stock of
Hayes Lemmen between June 8.
2000 and sept. 5. 2001. The filing
of the suit was announced by
Beatie and Osborn LLP of New
York City.

The situation began snowballing
when Hayes Lemmen Issued a
sept. 5 press stating the company
would restate its financial results

INSIDE
Accounting errors were blamed

for a complaint flied against
Northville Township-based Hayes
Lemmen in a lawsuit whlch-
alleged the company issued a
series of material mIsrepresenta-
tions concerning the company's
financial health.

The complaint. which was filed

Restaurant
at home?

Betty .~
McBride has
tlieperfect
solution for
fine ineals at
home. and
It's her busi-
ness ... -
Page20A Postmaster says

Northville safe,
but guard is up

A sale to help
Students at

Our !-ady,of
VIcto1Ysold
theli wares to
heIp:Sept. iI
dJsaSfer .vIc-
tims. 'Flnd out
what they did.
-Page llA

By Lon Huhman aware of a recent situation whe
SWFWRrrER an IndlvIdual'wanted to mall a let

ter with a white substance con
The Northville Post Office hasn't tained in It to a person as a joke

had any reports of anthrax-laced Uedel said the post office whole-
envelopes or suspicious-looking heartedly disapproved of the cus-
items turn up. but postal officials tomer's plan.
said residents and employees -Every home with a malling
should become more aware of the address will be receiving a post
precautlonaxy measures. card from the United States Postal

"There have been no incidents Service that gives tips and sugges-
Involvingany unknown substances tlons on how to handle suspicious
here, and there Is no apparent - letters or packages: Detroit Postal
threat of one. as well: Northville service media spokesperson Ed
Postmaster Emily Liedel said. -At Moore said. ''We want everyone to
this time. we have no reason to be aware.-
belif'\'e the state of MIchIgan 15 a The apprehensive attitude has
taIget. - carried over into the post office. as
.. Nat~Qnwide. the. s()n.firtrl~ well., . , . ;~.
anthrax cases have been situated "Wehave made safety gloves and
on the east coast in New· York. masks ai'ailable to our emp1o)'eeS;:" ..
Washington D.C .• VIrginia and New Uedel said. -One major concern we
Jersey. The state of F10rida has have 15 for the carriers who pull the
also reported anthrax cases and collection boxes. These are the

. one death. Out of the three anthrax blue. drop-off boxes nO,tlocated at
inhalation deaths, two ha\'e been a postal facility. Our collectors for
postal workers. these boxes are wearing gloves as a

Inasmuch as no anthrax has precautlonaxy step.-
been found in Northville's mall,
Uedel said she had been made Continued on 16
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GREENSH~ET
CliSsifleds extendIiJiOiii

.Effcctfve New.' 5. en
• Q1e'. . HomeTown aJ

'~'wIll,be ""'5
extending its 00urSgj'~to serve our cus- .Q
tomers' needs better. U
The new hours wID
be Monday through ~
Thursday. 8:30 am.
to 7 p.m., and
Friday 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
HomeTown Classlfieds can be
reached at (888)999-1288.
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........... ,.,
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Carol Casey, who's been a mall sorter and counter clerk at the Northville Post Office for fifteen
years Is not taking any additIonal precautions due to the recent Anthrax-laced letters sent through
the postal servIce - even tn~ugh she and aoother worker had ,to take the antf-blotl~ Clpro for 10
days after a recent scare at theIr facility. "

She's the
MeBest of
Northville
fast food

Student artists
donate works
for local charity

SPORTS
'Stadgs earn
Western
DivIsion title

.1,.'
N:~rlhvIllegot

~twaued
:Lake Western
'for a shot at
theWLAA ~~
Western
DlvIsion title. - Page 20A

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRrTER

on Nov. 28 .
. NHS art teacher Michael

Hoffman said such an event would
be advantageous for both lhe stu-
dents and the community.

-I think it's going to make us
more unl.fled as a department,-
said Hoffman. ·IJust think It's real-
ly worthwhile for kfds to create art
and have them be recognized for
their talents. It·s going to benefit
other people.-

Some of the handcrafted mer-
chandise that will be avallable to
pu~hase includes matted photos.
greeting cards. postcards. ceramic
mugs and bowls. beaded neck-
laces. bracelets and rings.

Annette Smlgell. photography
teacher, said students WIllbe mak-
Ing 5- x T and 8- x 10· prints to be
matted and will also be making
some smaller prints. .

Students also said they apprecl~
sted the opportunity to have their
handiwork benefit a charity organ·'
lzatlon. ,

Amy Rauner. a jlinlor at NHS:
was workfng on a photo she had
taken previously at Greenfield
Village. '

INDEX serving customers \\1th qUick
and fRendly service is winning
awards for Emily Brewington.

Brewington. a 200 1 Northvllte
High School graduate. has earned
a bronze medal In the McDonald's
All-American Crew Competition.

The competition consists of var-
Ious levels.
After beginning
at the store
level. partici-
pants then pro·
ceed to the zone
level. regional
level and divl-
slonallevel.

Brewington,
who helped Emily
represent the BreWington
Detroit region.
held the posi-
tion of Initiator. An Initiator
begins the sandwich making
process.

She said her responsibilities
Included dropping the sandwich
buns Into the toaster. toasting
them. and then placIng them on
the correct wrapper.

"I'm the person that reads the
screen with the different orders
on It and determines what buns
need to be dropped and then
places the correct buns on the
sandwich wrap. - said
Brewington.

She said three people are need·
ed to complete the sandwich mak-
Ing process.

After she completes her Job. the
sandwich proceeds to the second
person who Is responsible for put-

Continued on 19

Northville High School students
volunteered a few extra hours after
school last Wednesday to partici-
pate In a marathon art benefit and
prepare hand-crafted pieces of art
to sell in an upcoming show.

The student artists headed to the
art department of the high school
and delved Into creating various
forms of artwork. which will later
be sold to benefit a local charity.

-O'he) students were wonderful:
said Brian Balcoff. an art teacher
at Northville High School, "They
\'Olunteered their time and artistic
ability for a good cause. rm proUd
of them all.-

Approximately 50 students spent
three hours after, school making
ceramic goods. producing draWings
and paintings. manufactUring vari"
ous bead works and wirework and
printing 5-x T photo Images In the
darkroom.

The students" handcrafted mer-
chandise will be available for pur-
chase Nov. 27 and Nov. 28 dUring
all lunch periods from 10:30 a,m.
through 12:30 p.m. The sale wlll
also be open from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
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Run your
transpOrtation
(Class 800(878) ad In
aI GreenSheet products
one week and if h hasn't sold,
we'D keep running your ad until
it seI1s - mEEt
of'rMIDt Patly Odt o()dler restr\ttlcfts ~. aL.

GREENSHEEf
ClASSmEDS
AD IUESULTSI

1·866-886~SOLDMyl.""m@,J:"·b',a_

phoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High SChool Junior Emma Densk) works on some pot-
tery durIng TastWednesday's effort to make art to raise funds for
tho sept. 11 Disaster Relief Fund. Continued on 16

NUS intern leads cops to child porn bust ··•·•
computer and Internet knowiedgel
has been greaUy appreciated by th~
department's Internet Crime Task-
Force. KInney saId Luker Is cur~
rentlyan Intern at the department~
but his understanding of comput ..·•

CoDtlDued OD 1~
•••

I -' '\ ....
supplier., ..' '// ,,'" "'i(. According to the aepartment. the

Luker assisted lhe .!lepartment teen was arrested and later
track seven Internet chat rooms to released into his parents' custody.
a personal computer in Holland. Further suspects are being sought
Michigan. The personal computer as the Investigation continues,
belonged to a 16-year-old boy. The pollee saId, "
computer's hard drive stored According to Wayne County's
40,000 child pornography Images. deputy chief Ralph Kinney. Luker's

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

. .The Wayne' County sherifl's
department saki Northville High
School senior William Luker helped
pollee successfully find the source
of an online child pornography

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1-866·886·S0LD Newsroom: 248-349-1700 Home Delivery: 1-888-840-4809
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Police Repons
Northville Township Police
Reports may have been the cause of the

blaze.

WHITE FRIGHT: Northville
township Police responded to a
ROSSlble anthrax scare at Farmer
~ack on Haggerty Road on Oct. 25.
but hazardous materials teams
concluded the substance was not
anthrax. Township police
DetecUve Kevin Blas sald the pow-
tlery substance was an Insectlclde
tpat Is usually put on fruit and
vegetables.

An employee discovered the sub·
stance In a box of cucumbers. The
report saJd only one box contained
the white powder. Another employ'
ee. who had ...:orked at Framer
Jack for 22 years. saJd the materi·
aI was not an uncommon sub·
stance to find on fruits and vegeta·
bles.

BITE FRIGHT: A 3O-year·old
Detroit woman reported to to\\11'
shIp pollce that a co-worker of
hers at Addington Place on Seven
Mile Road had bitten here during
an aItercaUon. The woman had
noticeable Injuries on her hand.
the report saJd. A follow-up Inws-
ugatlon 15 under way.

STOLEN HANDGUNS: Five
handguns were stolen from a 43·
year-old JamestOYo11 Circle man's
home whUe he was at work on Oct.
23. The man told to\\11shlp police
that he had locked the door to the
house but did not secure the dead-
bolt. The door's lock was found on
the floor and the doorframe was
damaged.

Prints were collected and an
Im'esUgaUon Is under way.SUSPICIOUS FIRE: A fence. a

few lawn chaIrs and a cardboard
box went up In flames on the back
porch of an apartment at the
Northridge apartment complex on
Oct 28. According to a to\\11shlp
pollee report. a townshIp officer
put the fire out with an extin-
gUisher before the fire department
arrived. The woman living at the
apartment discovered the fire after
hearing the crackling noise It had
been making.

Township fireman Guy Balok
sald he belleved the fire was suspl·
clous and further Im'esUgaUon
proved that discarded dgarettes

Northville City Police Reports

ATTEMPTED BREAK-IN:
According to a NorthvllIe city
pollee report. while an employee of
Asher's Cttgo sat In the gas sta-
tlon's offiee on Oct. 27 and heard a
banging noise. He saJd he then
saw a white male with a dark
hooded sweat shirt attempting to
break in to the staUon by using his
shoulder to hit the door. Pollce offi-
cers were dispatched to the sta-
tion. but no suspect was found.

,. :. a

FLOORING DEPOT
32434 Grand River

Bet" een Orchard Lake & Farmington
(NeAr to RadIO Shack)

(248) 477·6868
He IImll',. Jriel' alii' Salimi wide or Local Slo/"('.

They Do the Writing. You Do the Math.
Your 8· to 12·}'ea ....old child's or grandchild's
200-word essay on "Why a College Education Is
Important to Me" may put him or her at the head
of the class.

The winning essay "ill be awarded $100,000
to a Putnam CollegeAdvantage 529 Plan.

Attend the following lesson to learn more about
the essay contest and the benefits of a 529 college
savings plan:

·Student + College + Savings = 529 Plan
-A Smart Solution!" Nov. 3, 2001, 11am & 3pm

Ask me about event details today!
Chris Willetti' & D.J. Boyd
Todd D. Knickerbocker
1039 Nori Road
North of8 Mile Rd.
(248)~8-0413__ .fOdwardjonet.OOm

•EdwardJones
SeniDc IodiriduaI b-.. SiDoeISp

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NPmN

(248) 348·3022

Police raise funds for NYC relief
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Xorth\ille township pollce and
fire departments donated their time
last month to raise funds for family
members of faDen New York fire-
fighters and pollee officers.

"The communJty support was
great: Northville Township Pollce
Chief John Werth saJd. ·U truly was
an o\'t'lwhelming fundraisfng e\'ent
for being arranged In such a short
time:

According to Werth. the fundrais-

Ing event came about on Sept. 19
after he recel\'Cd a call from Teresa
SamoUs. Teresa and her husband
Tony are the O\\11Crs of Top of the
Cone. located on Fh'e Mile Road.
The couple Infonned Werth of their
Idea of having a fundra1ser at their
ice cream shop. Werth sald Samotls
and her husband were looking to do
something to help those who had
family members die In the World
Trade Center terrorist attack.

"Tony and Teresa get a lot of the
credit for giving the I'e\'enues (rom
all of their sales that day to the fall·

en pollee officers and firefighters
from New York City that died In the
llne of duty on Sept. 11; Werth
saId. ·OUr officers. dispatchers and
firefighters should be thanked as
....'eu for donating their tlme to be on
hand to assist \\-1th the donations
that ....'ere collected from 1p.m. to 9
p.m. at Top of the Cone.·

The total amount raised dUring
the e...ent was $6.000. but the
amount was greatly inCreased after
Greg zajac donated an additional
$1.000. zajac is the OYo11erof
PrimO's PIzza on Fl\'e Mile and also

donated the food for the event
workers. Mr. Zs Party Store also
contributed a cash donaUon as well
as supplying the beverages that
day.

·U was a real success: Werth
saId. "The help of Mr. Z's and
Primo's PIzza Inmaking the event a
success was greatly appreciated:

Lon Huhman (s a stcYf writer Jor
the NortJwiJ1e Reoord.. He am be
reached at (248) 349-1700. e.u. 109
or bye-mail at
lhuJunan#ht.homecorMt.neL

funding and devote toward making
the Mill Race VIllage New School
Church handicap accessible. There
was no pubUc comment offered.

According to city manager GaI)'
Word. the completion of several city
projects funded by the CDBG has
allowed avaUable funding to be
applied for the purchase and
installation of a lift that will allow
wheelchairs users to enter the
buIlding.

Word saJd the total estimated
cost of the Mill Raee VIllage project
Is between $10.000 to $12.000.
and It now needs nearly $6.000 to
be completed. The city approved

Mill Race access gets help with block grant
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I W~LET S TALK GARY S. WEINSTEIN
;. -,.";"'.'" ." .. ; '. ~~. _...:G, ®.....

..~
NOVEMBER'S RICHES

fied gemologist. WEINSTEIN
JEWELERS OF NOVI pro\'ides our
customers with
skilled, courteous,
personalired serv-
Ice, and of course,
a world <:lass
selection of
stones. Here at
41990 Grand river
Ave. (248·347-
0303), you will
find many mag-
nificent ideas and
items. Hours: GalyWeinslelll
Mon .• Tue .• \\'ed .•
&: Thurs. lOa.m-6p.m., Fri. ll\l.m.-
8p.m., Sat. lOa.m.-Sp.m. We are now
liCensed by the city of Novi to offer
loans on jewelry. We are "'The name
you blow, the name you trust.-

g;~=:~, IOtIt __ twSftlllt

$5.650 In funding from CDBG pro-
gram In 1999 and 2000. The avail-
able amount had been designated
to be used toward the clty's senior
transportaUon program. but that
program has been recently funded
by the Senior Alliance.

"'There are excess balances from
projects completed or that will be
soon: Word saId. "'ThIs enables the
city to devote these leftover bal-
ances toward the Mill Race Village
Barrier Free RenovaUon Project:

According to NorthVille parks
and recreation director Tracl
Slncock. the Mill Race project has
been under construction for some

time. She said the ramp and frame-
work for the wheelchaIr entrance
has been Installed. The city's con-
tribution will allow the final ele-
ment. which Is the lift. to be placed
at the entrance.

The CDBG Is designated for such
projects as commumty enhance-
ments for Seniors and handicap
IndMduals. Sincock saJd.

Lon Huhman (s a staff writer Jor
the Northt.lille Record. He can be
readted at (248J 349- 1700. ext. 109
or by e-mail at
lhuhman#ht.homecommneL

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Access to one of Northville's most
loved landmarks will be made a bit
easier since the Northville City
Counctl approved the reprogram-
ming of Oakland County
Community Development Grant
funds so the Mill Race Vlnage
Barrier Free renovaUon project can
be completed. .

The recommendation went
before the dty councll last week
after a publlc hearing was regarded
on the subject of taking the
remaining funds from the CDBG

Topaz, the birthstone for
November is a relatively hard gem·
stone that ranks behind onl)' dia-
mond and sapphire (as well as ruby)
on the Mohs scale of hardness. As for
its color, deep golden yellow topaz
(sometimes referred to as sherry
topaz) and pink are the most highly
prized. It is also available in blue and
green. Most topaz. however • is col-
orless and bears a superfiCial resem-
blance to diamond wnen it is brilliant
cut. Similarly, this typically transpar-
ent gemstone has been kriow to bear
more than a passing resemblance to
aquamarine. All these various colors
give those born in November much
to think about when selecting birth-
stone jewelry. Topaz is also available
in very Ia rge sizes.

Topaz, NO~'ernber's birthstone, as
well as other precious gem purchases
should always be handled I)ya quaIl-

in furniture repair ~

Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDSMAN (9663)

-----~:w<IDDPR!lJ.·----,.,

..
=

•••••
Now Serving lunch And Dinner

Monday - Thursdav l1.000m-l1.00P.fTl
fri~- Sofurday 11.OOom· Midnight

Sunday Dinner l.00pm· 9.00pm
227 Hutton. Downtown Northville

248-348-0575

Big Enough
to bring you aworld
of medical resources ... .~

AIro>ur ~ is usodtc> ...... *'Y~ Jdol5on
doses_1m ~tc>'" htolll1y-..sn,_

Small enough to t~
care of you personal1}r.
For Thornu Wri>heit, C'O«IYmicnc ac«s. to advoncd
rcdinoIogy and expertise is one ot"the r... lOm be
"UIldn'c go UJ)...nm but Huroa V.a!k)·-SIlw Hospiu1.
But be >!so appccciatellbe ~~ we be i:w
re«iY<-d &om lhc .wr. indudlll8 the spccWzsu at lbe
&ban Ann Kmmoos Cancc-r Institute.

"'was tr~ ro. Udowy,......
~ aad JoIot ptoblo.s aad
... ...... TIoe oloaorl."" ItIIf
.. - YoIor-SIuI HospiCoI
ronN<l.' ........ 10
..... Uti of-.'"

................

The CUIltr isjoZIt ClOe "!he ~ sc:nices cdcrcd
by Haron VaDty-Scnai Hospital, ..taicb dcWm aJltirlg-
tdgl: llaanmc wlth a pcn.xuI touch. The ~,

Cl:1CrlSM ~ incW: 'lUtC-Cf-dlc-on ~
such lIS dJt bnev ~ ated ~ W<isbaI', tmIlt- •

DlCtIC, ",-w. ddMn cnmndy ~ radut>on thtt3pf.
The bosptaI aho c6m DUgI>(tic; monmc-c ~
(MRI)X>d.~ btca1tbiorsY~lIS_1I
'"cr te:Ill1Cn'>Cn - mclu6ing a fi'IraI cr SQlI" 'tlilich
uciIiza dJt latcsr ~ to pra.'I& uIln-6se mub
and a surcrior nI ol detaa1.

J '... l

call1-888·0MC·2500 10 schedule an appointment with one of our physidw 01

if yrJ4/re interested in ~ our exctBent staff.

'~J... , ..~:.J.,... _
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Obiluaries

Mary L. Alwood HospIce would be appreciated. Cemetery [n WyomIng. MIch.
Arrangements were made by

Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
North\ille.

TIle family would apprecIate
memorial contnbutlons to the
charity of rholce.

Mary louise Alwood. 85. of
Plymouth died Oct. 26 [n Ann
Arbor. She was born Aug. [6. 1916.
In Detro[t.

Mrs. Alwood Was a homemaker.
She moved from Detroit to the
Plymouth rommunity In 1975. and
attended the Unity of U\'onla
Church. Mrs. Alwood 10\'00 dolls.
Victorian clothing. and shopping,
According to the family. she had a
beautIful splnt.

Mrs. Alwood Is survived by her
husband. Richard of Plymouth:
daughter. Lynn Mary Alwood of
Northville; son. Richard Jr, of
Plymouth: and niece. Donna
Johnson of Portland. Ore.

Sen1ces were held on Monday.
Oct. 29 at Schrader·Howell
Funeral Home. with the Re\',
Eugene Sorensen officiating,

Interment was In Ri\'erslde
Cemeter)'. PI)1llouth.

Memorial contnbutlons to Arbor

Elizabeth Ellis
Elizabeth ·.Betty· Ellis. 70. of

Nortl1\111e dlfd Oct. 25 In St. Mary
HospItal. L1,'onla. She was born
July 26. 1931. to Henry and Lillian
(Rood) Wavra of Grand Rapids.

Mrs. ElliS was a mcmber of the
communlly (or many )'ears. She
was a homemaker and a member of
Our L,lrly of VIctor)' Catholic
Church. North ..ille. Her member-
ships Included the Northville
Women's Club. St. Joan's Guild.
and Ward Presbyterian community
Blb[e dass.

She Is sUf\'ived by her husband.
John ·Jack·: mother. Lillian Wa\'ra
and sister. Joan Peterman. bolh of
Rockford. ~Uch,

Sen1ces were held on Monday.
Oct. 29 at Our l..'ldy of Victory
Catholic Church. with Ihe Re\'.
Ernest Porrnri offic[atlng,

Internlent was at Resurrection

Helen A. Pierman
Helen A. Pierman. 90. formerly of

BeIlC\1Ile. died Oct. 27 at her home
In Northville. She was born June
29. 1911. In Columbus Grove.
Ohio. to Jacob and Clara (Cowden)
Allen.

Mrs. Pierman was a homemaker
and member of the Belleville
Unlled Methodist Church.

She Is sUf\'I\'cd by two daugh-
ters. Came (Scott) Preunlnger of
Manchester 'and Faith {Jon}
McClory of North\ille: and four
grandchildren. Johnathan and
Jacob McClory and Casey and
Abbey Preunlnger.

Mrs. Pierman was preceded In

-. ....0 -I- b .• -. •• ••
,~ ': ••• ••..... C I0 er 15 •• ••• '" ..... '"

AooPr-i::SHELTER DOG MoNTHI••.. ,-.: I••..•-.••
......~.•t:

Boots is fifteen years old.
He survived the Livingston
County Humane Society.
Although he smells bad

and barks at his own
shadow, we still love him.

......~.My name is Elliott. I'm a
7 yr. old female. Daisy is

my sister. I have a
brother named Butch.

My name is Daisy, I am 9
months old. I was adopted
from Critter Connections

by a loving family

•~:

, "

My name is King
and/was

adopted, I was
pushed around
until/ was about
three years old,
then / found my
present home. I
am now 13and

these last 10
,$ . ' ,years have been

; very goo'd to'me. i

My name is Lily
and/was

adopted from a
shelter, until

then I was pretty
abused, but

these last few
years have been
just awesome at
my new home. I

am pretty"
spoiled a's yOu

can see!'
'.. . ......... !--

. "
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DISCOVER THE AWFUL TRUTH
ABOUT REGLAZING ••• IT'S ONLY
A TEMPORARY FIX!

/'1 { ~ .."\','i ..~i t'Yr

If·4 ~'" ,j~.
"~FREE
\.. :~rome Shower Doors or•..

fta Chrome Shower Fixtures
"'"- - _pl<t •• _t qstr. (intl'- ,znJ ~

When was the last time you did a fantastic job cleaning your
bathroom, only to realize the tub stili looked Jess than stellar?
If the finish on your bathtub is chipped, peeling, faded or
permanently stainefl, no amount of cleanser and scrubbing
will do the job. The bathtub l1ee<ls to be fixe<!.
Reglazlng is an option, but only a temporary one. There's no
guarantee the finish won't go bad again. Also, the reg lazing
process is difficult and involves many dangerous chemicals

The bathtub could be replaced. but there is even
more mess involved, not to mention the
cost'

WHAT'S THE
AMAZING ALTERNATIVE?

There Is a be"er solution to your bathtub blues. One of the
hottest trends In bathroom remodeling, bathtub liners and bath wall

systems fit over not only existing bathtubs and shower bases, but also ceramic
walls 10 your tub area and bathroom That means less mess and less time

between what your bathroom looks like now and a completely new appearance.

~~~,~ " ,

MANY CHOICES ••• TOUGH AS NAILS!
Seven colors and faux marble finlshes are available alOno with a complete iine of,

Delta and Kohler fixtures. All of our bathtub liners and wall surrounds are made of
OR/ASS Owens Coming High Impact Acrylic and canY-a lifetime warranty. ThIs Is
the same material foo\l)al\ helmets and bOwling balls are made from and the liners

are about three limes the thickness of those found at home improvemenl stores
and are guaranteed to retaln their finish and nOt chip or peel

Installation can usually be completed In lust one day I
I ~, \ .....:~l ..iT:.' ,'" '", -.;il ...... #""

CHECK THE BUDGET ADVANTAGE:
~ ToogIl aayft TIOOI tI1ip, tr~ 01' lade, ~ The ~ acl)'ft IS OO!l'l:«OOS and
~ Class( neutral color tho(es -' does 001 allow growth of JTdd and midew,
ria Easy cleanio;l MIl salecleaners ~ kIyf( is scra!cIl-resistart the frlish can
~ Perfect fil over old rub also be CQllShed lor an u1l.ra-slire,
~ tf'9htt afford.1b!e • 01\ ~~ florIilip bottom promoles00me safely

Lifetime "NON-PRORATED"- Transferable Warranty

I

:;Ll_ ,!

death by her husband. S. Carey [n
1970.

Services .....ere held on Tuesday.
Oct. 30 at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
\\1th the RC\'. Art Spafford offic[at-
lng,

Interment .....as in Hillside
Cemetery of BelleVllle.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline funeral Home Inc. of
North\ille.

Memorials to Angela Hospice.
14100 Ne\\'burgh Ro..'ld. Li\'onla. MI
48154: First United Methodist
Church of North\ille. 777 W. E[ght
Mile Road, Northville. M148167: or
Belleville United Method[st
Church. 417 Charles. Belleville. MI
48111 would be apprcciated.

$

•
Anniversaries

David and Anna Aldea of Northville
\\-ill celchrate their 60th wedding
anniversary No\'. to \\-1th a family
party at Genitlrs dinner lhcatcr.1l1ey
were married NO'o',9. 19-11. InDetroit.

David and Anna have three daugh-
ters. Judy (~farsha1l) Gabri<'1of Noy!.
Susan (Danny) Gurrola of ~loreno
Valley. Cahf" and Christllla \StC'o'e)
Ubby of Anchorage. 1\l"lSka: and siX
grandchildren.

Day!d was born In East Chicago.
Ind. He Is a retired local alld lon~dis-
tance truck driver.

AlUla was born In Detroit and Is a
homemaker and retired nurse.

David and Anna enjoy travclmg to
visit thclr three daughters amI siX
grandchildren, Aldea 60th

..

No Interest
Financing until
February 2002

~-l on your Diamond J--U

~~ Jewelry Purchase I---U

PREVIE ORIN'S LARGE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY

···••••,,,
•••

I •

, :
·I.

I •

I :
I ;

•,.,
I ' ,

·3 ...•,

4 DAYS ONLY
NOVEMBER 1-2-3-4 Layaway

Now for
Christmas!AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

YJ)~r r<lmily DiaJ1lond~torc Where Fine Quality all.d S~r:vkc-Arc Affordable ,
... ...~ •• ~. ....... ~ ",\Dl1,fl

Garden City
l?~17 ford Road

031 :'>1IddlL-bt:l1
(734) 422·7030

@....
Northville \~~

101 E.•"ain .L "Lo"-'
O\tCCIlIt'r SHCl't ......, <J-~<-

(248) 349.6940 c.... " .. ~

,..

Boulders & Shorebrook at Stonewater
248-344·7400

IF.AOER HOMF_~

Boulders at Slonewaler
248-349-8000

ClJRIIS-ES IA nAND
WI:'\EMAN & K()~t1.R

Peninsula at Stonewater
248-348-8790

1S:t REAl TORS \\'ELCO~IE
A DEVELOPMENT Of MOCERI TRINITY LAND DEVELOPMENT AND WINDHAM DEVELOPMENT INt'

,
~ .. ,.... ~"~'

" '" ,
0# ':; ,:;t- 2 ,Ia; ,

- "1 ',' ~1, -' ';, ';.;
, r ;"~ , ~ : ~..

'. l( • \ , !

OMIIOMES

Shorebrook at Stonewater
248-735-0455

SUPERB HOMFS LF.ONfNINCEjI;T 11()~'F~\

Boulders & ParItshore at Stonewater
248-735-8730

Shorebrook a1 Stonewater
248-374·9183
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MOTHER'S PIZZERIA
AN ITALIAN EATERY

44675 Five Mile (Just West of Sheldon Rd.)
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out • Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,

Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches,
Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings

BEST PtZZA )bu £V£l< TASTfD !~~-MOTHER'S SPECIALS "ALL YOU CAN EAT"
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

FAST LUNCH BUFFET TO GO $4.50
HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS ,AND COACHES

SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS
BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 pm

HALF OFF (500/0) EVERYBODY Call (734)207-8925
CHOOSING "ALL YOU CAN EAT" BUFFET Fax (734)207-8927

WHAT A DAY TO HOST A FUN PIZZA PARTY

Dan Sheehan, at Mother's Pizzeria, Doing what Dan does best!

THE ORIGIN OF PIZZA ACCORDING
TO GAELIC HISTORY

Although ltaUan his lory records pizza as haYing originated in SUMy Naples.
lta~, many IRISH belim. as I do, that it had ns orgin on the slopes of Iii.
Vesurius. This crispy pie, topped with lucious red tomaloes, came inlo being by
accident. One day GUIDO PIZZARELLO. a baker's assistanl in the mountainside
town of P~ii relurned from the tomato fields with a basket full of tomatoes.

As he entered the bakery where he wOI'kedJ his eres were atlracted br TWO
IRISH LASSES. SUSIE AND PATISHEEHAN. tile SHEEHAN FAUILY was just louring
tIvough the countryside and had stopped to get some bread. A moment later
GUIDO saw DOMINIC SAVIO, the bakery owner, coming so he frantically loaded
clough and tomaloes into the Of en to gel ~ ovt of sight.

Wlule DOMINIC,GUIDPand the SHEEIWl GIRLS were standing around mhang.
ing pleasantrieStlhe blending of clough, lomatoes and heat in the oyen emitted a
heaYenly aroma which led 10 the discoYery 01 this new pie.

So the first PiuareDo pie was born. Latel \he name was shortened to PIZZA PIE.
Spices were added to the lomaloes, and cheese was added by a SHEEKAH·IH-LAW
named DANHY IIOZZARELLA. Today mosl people just say. PIZZA!

THE SHEEllAH FAUllY has since added a variety of mouth watering meats and
fresh Yegetables.lly IIOTHER stJ1l has that ori~nal GaerlC Pizza recipe. That~ why
I call my new pizzeria IIiOTHER'S' and why so many people say.
SHEEHAN'S PIZZA is "THE BEST PIZZA I EVERTASTED2r

TIM IS HERE•••

FREE BUFFET ON SUNDAY 1 TO 8 FOR ANY
KID 10 & UNDER AND SENIOR 60 & OVER._.
ONE FREE PERSON PER PAYING PERSON

ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS
NO COUPON NECESSARY FOR ABOVE MOTHER'S SPECIALS

'.

FOR A REALLY FAST LUNCH TRY OUR PIZZA/PASTA BUFFET f)/fIlSIIEEIIlfIl
r--·-------·----------·--.·----- -~.-------- .. -I MOTHER)S MOTHER'S MOTHER'S MOTHER'S I

I PIZZA .:r0PPINGS LARGE FAMILY BUY $4 00 PIZZA BREADSTICKS :

:., "FREE~·i" $17 .95 B~YANYMEDIUM FREE' :
: BUY A MEDIUM. LARGE OR _ LARGE TWO ITEM PIZZA OR LARGE PIZZA AT WITH ANY I

BIG :~~~~n..ci~E~~fc:IZZA _ LARGE TOSSED SALAD REGULAR PRICE AND GET PIZZA ORDER I
1 AND GET UP TO _ 16 CHICKEN WINGS A SECONDPIZZA OF SAME AT REGUALR PRICE.
I 3 TOPPINGS FREE BAKED OR BUFFALOSTYLE OR LESSERVALUE" "I
I "WHAT A BARGAIN" -BREADSTICKS FOR $4.00 EXTRA Mothers Best Bread
I~ Dine·ln or Carryout ~ Dine-In or Carryout ~ Dine.ln or Carryout ~ Dine-In or Carryout :
1~ 734-207-8925 ~ 734.207-8925 ~ 734-207-8925 ~ 734-207-8925
I••• J WITHCOUPON L •••••• J WITHCOUPON 1 •• oJ. _ • J WITH COUPON I •••••• J WITHCOUPON L •• ~

"
"

Tim Sheehan, Proprietor, Sheehan's On The Green

C§vEARvN THE GREEN
HAPPYHOUR

Mon.·Fri. 3-6pm
$1 off Pitcher beer
50¢ off cocktails

25¢ off mugstbottle beers

BEER SPECIALS
FootbaU - W'III9S- Pistons

Liter pitcher specials
Cocltbils ·Beer • Wine

Guinneu on Tap

"- AN IRISH SPORTS PUB N' GRUB "-
HOME OF THE FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS.

~~ST BURGER \Ou eVER TASm> !
LUNCH • DINNER • LATE NIGHT SNACKS

STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES • STEAK SANDWICHES
TURKEY BURGERS - MUNCHIES - CHILI - SOUPS - SALADS

"DAILY SPECIALS"
COCKTAILS' BEER' WINE -10 DRAFT BEERS

LADIES NIGHT PITCHER NIGHT
Tues. 8pm -close Wed. 8pm .close

$1.00 off all liquor $1.50 Off
& Liqueur Drinks All Pitchers of Any

For the Ladies Beer of your choice!

Tim Sheehan
Proprietor,...............•

:500/0 OFF:
- Buy Any Sheehan Burger) :
: Sandwich) Salad or Chefs _
_ Favorite Entree at Regular -
- Price and Get a Second Item :-_ of Equal or Lesser Value at _
- 50% Off. Dine·ln or Carryout :
: "Take a Friend to Lunch or Dinner" _
_ .C~II.7~4~2s·CL61.6.•W~h.Cau&og.-

PARTIES PARTIES PARTIES
Why not use our partyroom.

Small groups or large groups.
Call ahead for reservations

734-420-0646
Now Taking

Reservations
For Christmas

Parties
39450 Five Mile

(West of 1·275 -
East of Haggerty at
Oasis Golf Center)

"

6 Mile

.-
5 Mlle. LIONS - TIGERS • RED WINGS • PISTONS

MICHIGAN - MICHGAN STATE - ALL ON BIG SCREEN T.V.
z

A GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOR OVER 25 YEARS.IIBRINO IN THE KIDS
AND JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS AT SHEEHAN)S ON THE GREEN. WE SPECIALIZE IN DINE.IN AND CARRYOUT

Mon. • Wed. 11am-12:30am Thurs. & Fri. 11am • 2 am Sat. 11:30am - 28m Sun. 12:30pm • 10pm CALL (734) 420-0646
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mollie and William Lewarne helped to rescue and adopt thle greyhound "Wendy" and have made
her part of their life.

Commercial Carpet
has

Your Residential
Carpet. Covered in

Great Carpet Quality
andVaIue!

\ . Fea-iuritii Carp~tBy~
'1 •.".J_ 40400 Grand River • Suite A

Novi~MI48375
(248) 477-7722

3Year/l 00,000 Mile Warranty
• No luxury Tax • New Car Financing
• Special lease Terms • 24 Hour Roadside Assistance
• 3 yrJ I00.000 Mi-Warranty • 130 Pt. Mechanical Check

4.9%
APRUPTO

66 mo.

4.9%
APRUPTO

66 mo.
fr,

S24,588
S24J988
524,988
S26J 988 • '02 SC430, 6k

S30J988
S30J988

·'01 RX300AWD,loaded S32,988
NOW AVAILABLE

• '98 ES 300, loaded, sage

• '98 ES 300, loaded, white

• '98 ES 300, loaded, burg.

• '99' ES 300, loaded, sage

• '99 OS 300, loaded, black

• '99 RX 300, AWn, 3 to choose from

'-EXUSQF

Finn ARBOR
734-996-1662 1·866-645·3987

590 Auto Mall Dr., Ann Arbor, MI 48103
Email Us·@lexusannarbor@usa.net

i \

ThJrsday. N<:Nen"ber 1. 2OO1~ Rec:Ol'd-5A

Residents give greyhounds
a second shot at a dog's life

\

~

By LON HUHMAN
SWFWRlTER

so thal a prepared bl<lgraphy will gtv'ef
potentJal adopting families an idea 0
the types of greyhounds available.
She saki adoption and other Infor-
maUon is a\'a.l1able on-line at the
group's website, resroedgre!J'
hounds. rom

11lese are dogs wilh special
needs, bul they make wonderful
pets: Willlams said. "ThIs past July
4 parnde In Northville we had sever-
al greyhounds walking with the
parade group and we were being
stopped by many adults and dill-
dren wanting a closer look. I'm hop-
log resklents of Northville will lake
notice of our cause.-

Greyhounds As Pets will be
appearing at the North American
Horse Shaw at the No..1 Expo Center
on Nov. 9 through 11.

Lan Hultman Is a staff writer for the
Northvi1le Record. He ron be reoched
at (248J 349-1700, ext 109 or by e-
rmil at l1ul1tTmnfJht.homecomm.net.

Sometimes a polltlcal motJvatlon
has a deep and caring sk1e to It.

Northville resident Natalie
Williams Is part of a group of dedi-
caled lndMduals working to help
rescue and find homes for grey-
hounds that have been misused by
race tracks In the United States as
....-ell as O'o'erseas.

1ll.1s Is an effort thal many people
don't know to much about. but
should: WIlliam saki. -Greyhound
racing Is an abusIve pracUceand
many times these dogs are abused or
left for dead with no one to care for
them properly:

Willlams Is a foster home coordi-
nator for the non-profit group
Michigan Retired Greyhounds As
Pets. ThIs group was founded in
1994 by Lenka PelTOn and Leslie
Fol)'S In order to make a difference.
Perron said. Greyhounds As Pets has

sa\'OO 743 greyhounds since 1994.
-MichIgan REGAP Is dcdJcatcd to

educating the public about the pllghl
of racing greyhounds. their SUitability
as oompanJon anImals and fmdlng
pennanent homes for those lucky
enough to enter the rescue ronununl-
ty: Perron sald. -"e openly and
adamanlly oppose greyhound racing.-

Greyhounds As Pets Is a rescue
group that saves greyhounds many
of the more than 2,500 greyhound
farms around the countIy. The grey-
hounds are either on death row or in
very poor health. Williams said once
a greyhound Is rescued. It's sent to a
\'eterinarlan.

"Many limes the greyhounds ha\-e
not had their shots. they ....ill ha\-e
broken bones and they are usually of
adult age: Williams said. -It's
appalling the shape these dogs are In
when v.-erescue them.-

Perron said the greyhounds are
assessed after their medical check-
up to detennIne their personalities

Saturday & Sunday, November 3rd & 4th
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Join us for Tours and Refreshments
*Win a weekend for two to Mackinaw Island!
Luxurious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes =~I.I1===

W'ALTONWCDDNo Entrance Fees
Located at Twelve Oaks Mall!
(248) 735-1500
27475 Huron Circle. Novi MI 48377
waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com
It,",w.waltoo''"ood.com

Redefining Retirement Living

- LAURA'S-EXPERIENCE
• Elected to the Novl City Council In November 1997 - Currently Mayor Pro Tem
• Served on the Novl PlannIng CommissIon t 992-1997 - Chairperson 1995-1997
• Served on the Novl Parks and Recreation NeedsAssessment Committee
• Served on the Housing and Community Development Committee
• Served on the Fuerst Property Task Force Committee
• Participated In Neighborhoods for Novl - 1986;Novi Homeowners Council - 19B7;

CItizens for Responsible Development - 1989
• Served as PresIdent of subdivision Homeowners Association -1985-1987;

Vice President -1984 -1985; Board Member -1987-1990

• NeIghborhood street Improvements
• Timely snow plowing
• Speed limit enforcement and placing stop signs In neighborhoods
• Public Safety Improvements (Including tornado sirens to cover all areas of Novl)
• Completion of Park development (such as restrooms, safe play equIpment and concessions)
• New City Attorney
• New City Manager •
• In-house engineering & plannIng staff proposed by new City Manager to save your tax

dollars & Increase accountability
• Riskmanagement practices and hiring consultants
• Cablecastlng all City Council meetings (Including budget meetings)
• StrengthenIng our wetland protection law
• Improving water quality withIn the Rouge River watershed
• Household hazardous waste collection days (Initiated by laura)
• Senior CItizen housing
• "Kroger shopping center" at Grand RlverlBeck
• Balanced development that addresses traffic, site draInage and preservation of

woodlands and wetlands
• Encouraging developers to pay for traffic lights and Improvements

(such as Taubman paying for the "Twelve Mile gap")
• Placing the question of a golf course at North Novl park on the 1999 ballot

LAURA STRONGLY OPPOSED'
• Last-minute pension Increase for previous City Manager
• Construction of taxpayer-subsidized Ice Arena without your approval

(currently almost $812,00)
• Tax abatements/contrIbutions for Novl Expo Center and Tower Automotive
• Unnecessary spending (such as "electronIc sign" at civIc center or

"fountain" at corner of Novl/Grand River)
• Spending your tax dollars on a golf course study for North Novl Park
• Rezoning for shopping center at EIght/Bec1<,TenlBeck or E.Wixom/Grand River
• Rezonlngs that Impact adjacent resIdents and city services
• "Fountain Walk" mall next to West Oaks

*******************************************************! ENDORSED BY: :
* -Mayor Richard Clark *
: .Clty Council Member Michelle Bononl :*. Planning Commissioner/Council Candidate David Landry:
: • Novl Pollee Officers Association *******************************************************t

Paidfor laura lorenzo for CI CouncilCommittee 45995Galwa Drive HovtMI 4

mailto:waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com


Green thumbs unite to enhance ~orthville's beaut}
By Lon Huhman
SWFWRITER

They 1Ive to see the beauty of
Northville maintained and rejuve-
nated.

They are the members of the
beautlflcaUon COmmissions of
Northville Township and cIty of
Northvl11e.as weI1 as the Northville
Garderi Club. Both work to stimu-
late Interest In preseJV1ng and
enhandng the beauty of the com-
munity as weI1 as In agr1cultural and
horticultural actMtles. TownshJp
beautlflcaUon COmmission Chafr
Marte Barr said both stm'e to sel\'e
the ~l;lJ1lty.

"SustaInIng and promoting the
beauty of the community are two
things cad} resident should be con-
cerned about.- dty beautification c0-
chair Unda LestOck said. 0Dolng this
will only help promote our commu-
nity:

The two beautifJcation oommIs-
slons both presented their annual
awards in Septembei to the busi-
nesses and eotnnlunlty facilities that
have improved Iand kept up their
property. LestOck said the Water
Wheel Centre was awarded this year
a speda1 plaque for vastly Improvlng
Its landscape and buUdIng.

Lestock said certain criteria Is
required in order "to be awarded a
plaque. Both commissions work
throughout the summer SUI\oeylng
locations to see If the applfcant
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"Sustaining and
promoting the beau-
ty•••are two things
each resident should
be concerned about."

linda lesfock
NorthviJJe city beaut/flcation commission

meets the criteria requirements, or
basic curb appeal.

The Garden Club. which was
fanned 1939. has now begun put-
ting together Its Christmas wreaths
at their pine cone and bow work·
shops at the MIll Race Village. whJch
can be ordered in time for the half-
days. They will be selling the
wreaths on Nov. 18 dUring the
Clu1stmas Walk on the southwest
comer of MaIn and Center streets.
The club works annually to raise
money for local hlgh school and col-
lege scholarships. .

'We ha\'e many residents that are
members of the beautification com·
mISSions as \\'ellas the garden club:
township commission and garden
club member BaIbara O'Brien said.
"We are always looking for new
members to help us help keep
Northville picturesque.-

photo by LON HUHMAN
Members of the Northville Garden Club work to Improve the appearance of Northville and
Northville Township. Above, the group takes a breather from preparations from Its Christmas
wreath sale preparations. . .

2002 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM FOR A LIMITED TIME

O.O~
LIMITED-TERM FINANCING""
ON EVERY 2002 MERCURY PURCHASE.

PER MONTH/
24-MONTH LEASE

FOR RETURNING LESSEES

2899**CASH DUE AT SIGNING
AFTER s1,000 CASH BACK S ,
Includes refundable security deposit. Excludes tax, title and license fees

*A1ways wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seal. **Cau 1-888-S6-LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail deliver~ from dealer stock by 1/14/200l.
***NOT ALl BUYERSWIll QUAlifY FOR THE lOWEST FORD CREDITAPRo SEE DEAlER FOR QUAUFlCATION DETAILS, Dealer participation may affect savings.

For APR, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 11/18/2001_

s OR

~

MERCURY
.For updated offers go to LMAplanocom

• Township~ward winners '. {

Merra \WnWOOd
cedar l!ake Apartments
Hampton Inn '. "
Harbour Village Apartments·
HOIe(s ShOpploQ center .'
Michigin Credit Union ~ ,"
Northville Township CompleX
Northville Township Department

of Public Services !',
Northville Township Fire Station

#2 . ~ (~ " ..
Papa Vino's Restaurant I,

Sunrise SeniorHousing !

• City Award winners • ':-
~ ~ ~l l _:.)~::.1

carmine's Interior Design
Center Street Design
Community Federal Credit Union
SCott loweI)', CPA " T

VISion Computer Solutions n

Northville Chamber of
Comm'erce

Northville citi Hall : ':. "
Northville 0 istrict Ubral)' .
Gardner-StempienBuilding

• S'pecialaward

Water Wheel Centre

.r

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer. ·I
I
4
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NlHARllOR
5es1

2100 w. SUcfoum BW.
IIl.1>crtr

(734) 668-6100-.-
CUNlON TOWM$HIP

Stu £vans LakesIde
17SOO Hall Rd..._-
(810)~2000 I _~~ .

0£AR9()QN !"J I b~ Ut IJack Demmer
~~n~ _'.'_'_'.

(1)) m·8800
- dtlnm!mL.c.- ••

WROrT
Bob INrIt!f

16901MackM.
lie-...

OU) 88HOOO
~ ....

C€TROIT
P'arlcMotor .:.- ...·18lOO'NIlocMardlwe. ,(lppMllo-""" ·OU) 869·5000 ·~ClISII:u:OIII · --
6AROOI0lY

Stu Ems Garden Oty
32000 /'orel Rei.

Iust .... "'_ .. '
(734) 42S-4300

-.....sprdtrdy.COIII ·I«M
,
•

4925~RiYer
•
I

19600-.U(&tIS91 .1
?ooEUs .... otllOob ll&I I1-800-S5G-NOVI{6684} ':

~
PO'MOU1'Il

Hines Park
4060 I AnnAlbot Rd.onm

1'800-S~M£RC ,
~ I...." r, ,

IrocHESTU !IUS •
Crissman I

I

118SSouth Rochesltr Rei. ,
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lownship signs on for county's solid waste proposal!
requires no flnanc~ commltmen~
from Northville Township. :;

Loo Huhman ts a staff writer for·
the NOl11wUle Record. He can be.
readted at (248) 349-1700. ext. llif.ror by e-mail a
l1wJunan@ht1wmerommnet. ~

,',

By Lon HUhman
SWF:'Mvrm

• The Import/export authoriza-
tion has been modlfied to now
expUcitly Identify speclflc volumes
for waste Imports and exports from
Michigan counUes.

• Increased emphasis on pubUc
educaUon with regards to recycling
and composung as well as house-
hold hazardous waste coUecUon.

• The plan Identifies approx1.
mately 20 years of landfill capacity
with exisung facUiUes currently
located within the count}·. The last
update in 1990 Identified only 3~
years of capacity.

• The updated solid waste ordl·
nance approved In October of 2000
Is Included.

According to Weaver, the plan

has been. adopted by the county
commission. the county's Director
of EnVironment. Land resource
Management Division James
Murray said. The township Is just
one of 43 county municipalities
which needed to approve the plan.
For the updated plan to be ulU·
ma~ely Implemented. it must be
approved by the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality.

Murray said nearly 70 percent of
the 43 municipalities have to
approve for it to move on.

lhe soUd waste management
plan update represents over two
years of effort by dedicated mem-
bers of the Wayne County SoUd

waste·ta-energy incineration and
landftllfng. .

AccordIng to Murray. the plan
has maintained the basic waste
handllng system that has func-
Uoned successfully for the last 15
years. Under the proposed new
agreement. there are five major
changes to the deal:

• Secured funding from the
MDEg by the Land Resource
Management Division. wWch
allows the Inclusion of Wayne
County's Host Community
Approval siting procedure. The
approval assures the communities
of Wayne County the ablUty to con-
trol waste disposal faciUty slung
within theIr jurisdIction.

Waste Planning/Implementation
Committee. staff of the Department
of Environment, mUnfcipal officials
and many conterned Wayne
County cItizens; Murray said. "'The
plan provides a sound soUd waste
management policy (or Wayne
County and will also provide a tool
(or meeting Wayne County's solJd
waste management needs as we
progress Into the 21st century:

The management plan was first
approved In 1985 and last updated
In 1990. Murray said it was devel-
oped to ensure that all solJd waste
generated within the county was
properly handled. Waste handling
selections addressed within the
plan Include recycllng. composUng.

Northvl1Je 1'ownshlp went ahead
and approved the Wayne County
soUd waste management plan that
had been two years In the making.

After a recommendation was pre-
sented by townshJp pubUc services
director Don Weaver. the township
board of trustees approved the
plan at Its Oct 18 meeung. paving
the way for the plan to be moved
ahead to the state level. .

The plan update has been
approved by the county's solid
waste plannlng and Implementa·
tion commIttee. as well as county
executive Edward H. McNamara. It
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Greater Detroit made part of regional transport plan
taxes or vehicle reglstraUon fees.

~...;MCOG Director Paul Taft said
he be1fe'Ves this Is the strongest tran·
sit plan the region, has had In ~y

than 800 people.
Agreement among regional lead-

ers on the proposal was first
announced In the spring at the
Detroit RegIonal Chamber's annual
spring conference.

years_ The review of the proposal
over the summer Included a swvey
of 1.400 households and 23 public
fo~ which took Input from more

By Mike Malott
HOMETOWN NEWS SERVICE

MMAlOTTOHOMECOMM.NET

The plan will also feature a region-
al authority to oversee mass·translt
In the region. SMART and DDOTwill
continue to operate their systems.
but the regional authority will coor-
dinate their activities with the over-
all plan., •

Approval by the munIdpal mem-
bers of SEMCOG at a meeting In
Plymouth ThurSday. Oct. 25. Is the
first step in a process that will cul·
mlnate In an election to approve the
system. But first. the state
Legtslature will have to set up the
g<n-'emlng stnlcture. Bills to create
the authority are to be Introduced In
Lansing yet this year.

Then a fundIng source will ha\'e to
be provided. WhIch funding source
Is the best Is under study now by
Citizens Research CouncIl. Options
for raising the money Include an
Income tax. payroll tax. excise tax on
services. sales tax. property tax. gas

.. - .
LAST DAY TO OBTAIN ABSENTEE BALLOT

FOR CITY GENERAL ELECTION
I The Southeast MichIgan CouncU

of Governments has approved a
regional. transportation plan that
will set the d1rectfon of mass transit
In the region [or the next 25 years.

The $2 billion plan Includes bus
rnpld transit, knOM) as SpeedUnk.
that would CO\'er 259 mIles along 12
of the regton's busiest corridors. The
high-sPeed bus service would pick
up riders up at some 265 stations
and transport them along dedlcated
lanes toward their desUnaUon.

Bus rapid transit may be expen-
sIve. at $1.8 bUllon for development,
but the price beats Ught rail transit,
which would run somewhere
between $8 and $14 blllfon to CO\'CT
the same areas.
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• AbseoIee Ballots i:lr NoYember 6: 2001 City GeoeraJ E1ection are S'laiable to
quaified eledors at the 0tIice of the City C1eIk. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. The dead-
ine i:lr rec:eMng applications i:lr ballots to be mailed is 2:00 p.m. saturday. Ncmm-
ber3.2001." ,

The ~ Clerk's Oflic:e wi! be open klr the purpose of absent YOtng 00 satur·
day. NoYember 3. 2001 from 8:00 am. to 2:00 PJTI·

Persons quaIfied to Wte for Absentee 8aIIot may obtain a balIoI in person mtil
4:00 p.m. Monday, November 5, 2001. This ballot roost be YOled in the Crty Clerk's
Office.

MARYANNE CORNEUUS. CrTY CLERK(11001.Ql NRiNN lOn419)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

N<M, Will hold a meeting on Thursday. November 8, 2001 at 4:30 PM at the CIty of
NoYi Community Development Conference Room, NoYi. Mdligan to review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit ApprlCation for. Mike and Gity Salarl. 47639
Aberdeen Drive (case 101-(8).

All. INTERESTED PERSONS are irNrted to attend. Arrt written comments may
be sent to the Department 01 PuWc serviCeS, Attention: Woodland Review Board,
45175 West Ten Miile Road, Novi. MIChigan 48375, untrI3.00 PM. Thursday,
Ncwember 8, 2001.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Published in Accordance wit Public Act 331 (1966). as amended.

SchoolcraR College announces that the financial audit for the flSCal year
en~ June SO. 2001 has been completed by Plante & Moran. LLP. Ann
Arbor. Michigan. It Has been presented to the College Boanl orTrustees and
has been a<Xepted by them.
Notice is hereby given that the audit is a~able for public inspection in the
Fmance and Business Services Office in the McDowell Center at the College.
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. Michigan. on weekdays, between the hours or
8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

I CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISION OF THE

SNOW EMERGENCY ORDINANCE
KAREN AMOLSCH

CUSTOMERSE~E·DPS(11.Ql.Ql NRiNN 10n417)

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in acx:ordance with Chap!ef 33, Article III,
Division 5. of the Code of oronances, City of NoYi. Michigan. a SOON emergency
shal be deemed 10 exist wtlene'Jer: (1) freezing ran. sleet or bJt (4) or more Inches
of snow has been klrecast klr the area boi a newspaper circulated in the city, or boi a
radio or televisioo station wilh a normaJ operating range COYElrVlg the city: or (2)
freezing rains Of sleet has faIen Of four (4) Of more inches 01snow have aoa.mJlat-
ed In the Clly.

Whenever arrt veljcle wiltlol1 an,operator Is bJnd part;ad or left in violation 01
arrt prOYiSloo of this division. the DicectOr of the Department of PIblic seMces, or
his designee, or the Police Department may imme<fsately remove the vehicle or
cause the vehicle to be rerTlClYedto a place of salekeeping at the expense 01the reg-
istered owner of the vehicle.

Faiure 10 comply with the requiremenls set klrth in Chapter 33, Article III, Divl-
sion 5. of the Code of Ordinance, CIty 01N<M, Michigan. may also resUl in the pros-
ecuboo klr same. and Iiabii1y to the extent of the penalty !herein proyided.

ANTHONY NOWICKI; DIRECTOR
(11.Q1.Q1 NRtNN10n418) DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC SERVJCES

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TREE PRESERVATION ORDINANCE
Chapter OO.Artlcle II.Tree Preservation. sections 9<>-31 through 90-41 of

the City 01Northville COde of Ortfnances regulate the maintenance and protec·
lioo of trees forests and other natural resources.: ~."" ..-

CIty 01 Northvilleresidents and property owners are reminded 10 contact the
City 01 Northville BuUd'1tlQ Department pOOr 10 removing or cutting down trees in
order to verify whether permit is necessary. The BuikfItlQ Department may be
reached at 248-449-9902. Monday through Friday, between the hours of 8;()()
a.m.' 4:30 p.m.

Interested residents may review the ord'mnce at the City Han during normal
bosi.o:ess hours.

JILL F. O'SULLIVAN
Vice President ror Finance and Business Services

L'IO."'tc4• • ..,

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting Synopsis

3:00 p.m., Monday, October'22, 2001
Regular meeting c:alled to order at 3:10 p.m.
Present: Mark Abbo, Steve Mann
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes or the special meeting of September 20. 2001 - approved.
Minutes of regular meeting of September 24. 2001 - apprcr.·ed.
Schedule of operating'expenses totaling $1.987.709.21- appro\·ed.
Operations & Maintenance Report for September 2001 • received and filed.
Director's Report for October 2001 - received and filed.
Capital Budget Projects Update Report - received and filed.
Lower Rouge Electric:a1 Switchgear Modifications· approved.
Redirection Project Emergency CC'IV Inspections· approved.
MRPI Repairs - Phase 2; Capital Budget Approval· approved.
T1 Co=unications Line; Request For Proposals - approved.
YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and filed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:15 pm.

I,
I
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RICHARD STARLING.

BUILDING OFFICIAL(11-1.01 NR 1076993)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

EMERGENCY BACK-UP GENERATOR
#Holiday Happening"

CRAFT SHOW
SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 3RD
10:00 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

$2.00 ADMISSION
Spcmcrtd by tht Livonia SUlmson Hijh Sd1i\l1 &\lStrr Oub

"'ISO Crafters" .
LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL

33500 West Six Mile Road
(One block West of Farmington Road. IWO miles

Nonh 011-96 approximately t\\O miles Easl 011-275)

~

The C4y of NoYi wi receiYe sealed bids for EMERGENCY BACK-UP GENER-
ATOR ac:eording to the speaflCations of the City of Noli. Bid packages are avaiabIe
at the Office of the Purchasing Director.

sealed bids wi! be receiYed l.I'Ili 3:00 P.M. prevaiing eastem line, thursday,
November 15, 2001. Proposals wi be opened and read tweoty-four (24) hours after
bid deadline. BIds shaI be addressed as ~

crrv OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
N<M. MI48375-3024

ADbids must be signed by a legally authorized agent 01 the bldd"1n9 firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINlY MARKED

MEMERGENCY BACK-UP GENERATOR~ BID
AND MUST BEAR lliE NAME OF lliE BIDDER.
The cay leseMS the r9't 10 accept &nf or aI aIlemalive proposals and awaJd

the oootrae:t to other than the lowest bidder. to waive atrf irregUarities or inIormaitIes
or both; to reject arP/ Of at proposaJs; and in genetalto make the award of the c0n-
tract in arP/ mamer deemed I7i the City. in its sole ciscretion, to be in the best Inter·
est of the City 01NoYi.

Chairman,
THOMAS J.YACK

This is a sysopsis. a complete copy or the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road. Can~n. MI 48187.

1M J'cllovifll r.[0f'/lI/1li0A iJ o/ftmi "' ~ ....th
JCAHO pobcia.

~ST. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

CAROL J. KAUNCMK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446Public Notice (11.Q1.Q1 NRiNN 1077735)._or ............... The Joint Commission on Accredlration
of He2lrha.re Organizations will conduct an
accreditation sutwY of St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, Uwnla, Mlmigan.

The purpose of the sutwY will be ro
evaluare the health system's compliance with
nationally established Joint Commission •
standards. The SUFWy results will be used to
detenn[ne whether, and the conditions
under which, aocn:ditarion should be
awarded to the organization.

Joint Commission Standards de2l with
organizational quality of care issues and the
safety of the environment In which care is
provided. Anyone believing that he or she
has pertinent and valid InfOrmation abour
such matters may request a public
Information Inrerview with the joint
Commission's field represenlatives at the
time of the SUFWy. Information p~nted at
the Inretvlew will be carefully evaluated for
relew.nc:e to the accredlratlon process.
Requests (Ot a public InfOrmation InteMew
must be made In writing and should be sent
to the Joint Commission no later than tlYe
working days before the SUFWy begins. The
request mW( also indicate the nature of the
Information to be provided at the Interview.
Such requestS should be addressed to:

DivIsion of Attredlratlon Operations
Accreditation Servke Specialist
Joint Commission on Accreditation of
He2lthc:are Organizations
One Renaissance Boulew.rd
Oakbroo\ Temce,IL60181

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED VACATION OF A PORTION OF
OWENTON ROAD

St. Mary Mercy Hospiral
will be su~ by the
Joint Commission on
Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations
OCAHO) on NO\Otmber
26. 21, and 28, ZOOI.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City 01NO'Ii ColIlCiI y,;]I hold a public
heamg on Tuesday, NoYember 13, 2001. at 7:3£J p.m., or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached. on the proposed vacating of a poroon of ONenton Road,
located wiltlin part of Chapman DriYe, Iocaled within the IdIemerePark Subdivision.

NOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held in the Cou/lCll
Chambefs of the NoYI Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, NoYi. MIChigan.AJ
interested persons wi! be heard at this Hearing.

Imagine buying what you want,
Whenever you want,

At a fraction of the price ...

Visita Salvatio~ Army Store
in your neighborhood.

6458E. Grand River. BRIGHTON. Mon.-sal9-7pm

WeAreept Y'lSa if MtUJteroard
Your Purchase Helps Us,Helpll Othersr

The Joint Commission will acknowledge
such requestS Inwriting Ot by telephone and
wlllinfonn St. Mary Men:y Hospital of the
request for any Interview. The system will in
rum notify the Interviewee of the date. time
and place ohhe meeting.

Questions regarding this mallet may be lhded to the City CIec1( at 248-347·

0456. MARYANNE coRNElIUS
(11.()1.()1NRiNN 10n477) em' ClERK
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"We've been doing it in Ann Arbor for 22yeats.
I

Now we're doing it in Northville. "
On Monday, Nm't.'l11ber5, we will be open for business.
\',le rc First Choice Chiropractic of Northville, and we're new to Northville. But we're not new to chiropractic. \Ve have a 22 year history of

delivering grrot (hiropractic rxprrit1l(u.

Just what is a grt.-atchiropractic experience? \'\~ believe it means being caced for by a highly skilled, higWy experienced doctor of chiropractic
who knows how to gfl rmtlli. \'''c believe it includes experiencing our friendly, caring, family-like atmosphere and well-ttained team members: It
certainl}' includes aU·new, state-of-the-art chicopractic equipment and facilities.

.-\.great chiropractic experience also includes receiving a thorough spinal and chiropractic examination to detemUne the exact cause of your prob-
lem and getting the results of 'your exams in a dear and understandable way. And, if your e.'tam leads us to believe you would not benefit from chiro-
practic ~re, we will teU you that, too.

'Then of course, there's the main ingredient of a great chiropractic experience: GREAT RESULTS! \",,'ehave thousands of happy, satisfied patients'
in the Ann :\rbor area who will tell you how thrilled they are with their results and our service.

But of course, we want you to find out for yourself.

You'll be happy with your results or you won't pay-guaranteed.
. If you are-unfortunate enough to suffer from headache-s, neck pain, low back pain, and even if you suffer from sinus problems, asthma, allergies,

carpal tunnel syndrome, shoulder pain, s9atica Qcg pains) and many other problems, please give us a caU. You ha\'c nothing to lose but your pain and
symptoms. Either you get great results or you won't pay**.

Here are some other services and benefits we provide that we believe will make your chiropractic experience great:
• Free telephone consultation if you have questions or concerns about getting chiropractic care, caU u~, we 11talk it over
• New patients are seen the same day they call. \'<'hen you're in pain, you don't want to wait and we won't make you.
• You chome when to begin and when to end your chiropractic ~re
• \Vere conveniently located (we're on Si.xMile Rd., one mile west of Haggerty in front of the fue station)
• \X'e have lots of convenient parking
• \Ve're open si.'t days for your con~enicncc
• \Ve have early morning and e\'ening hours for your convenience
• \Ve'Ucall and vcrify your insurancc to see if it covers your chiropractic care
• New patients are seen the same day thcy call
• \'\'e never make you wait. You get in and out as soon as possible
• \X'eoffer affordable. cost-effective chiropractic care
• \Ve accept most insurance plans including Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Medicare
• \X'~do all your ~nsuran~e bil~ng for y~u . v ", - .....t I. :.:.:->~'. )<.'. .
"r "......1 I11III. '"''lII ",,'" \'\f:I " -.:'- ,,~\'101'" ~ ~ ~ \.. .. ~. ., r ....... ,. ... ~

• ·We accept au major c?elli'f'cards and offer interes-f:fiee payment plans

• 'Xc offer additional scrvices such as nutritional counseling, exercise advice, prevention of future health problems and a variety of other servic~

I' ••

'I' "

Youare cordially invited to our Grand Opening.
On Monday, Nove-mber 5, we-will be accepting our very rust patients. We would be thrilled if you are one of them. Give us a caU to set up your

consultation to see if chiropracric can help you.

All of this comes-at a price. $77 to be exact.
If you would like to have a great chiropractic experience or if you just want to see if chiropractic might be right for you, bring this coupon to our

new location and become one of our first new clients (friends) and receive your initial consultation. spinal examination) x-rays for only $77 (a nearly
5300 value and NO hidden costs). Call (248) 465-0000 today.

\X'e can't wait for you to call and get a great chiropractic experience.

Grand Opening! Beone of our first patients and
have a great chiropractic experience. Only $77*.
*Incfudes initial consulation, spinal examination, x-rays, no hidden costs (offer expires 12131101).

First Choice
Chiropractic
of Northville

41620 Six Mile Road
Suite 102
Northville Twp. CHOICE

Call (248) 465-0000 today!
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Re~taurant cooking...at home?
Northville woman offers custom-made
dinners for residents' home enjoyment

By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRlTER

..

What do you do when you're
hungry. have a full schedule and
hate to cook? Betty' McBride
Stratton has the solution.

McBride Stratton. a Northville
resident. is the owner and head
chef of Silver Spoon Gourmet
Personal Chef SelVice.

Her Job. she said. is to put more
time back Into people's agendas.

-People's lifestyles are hectic. -
she said. ibey don't have time [to
cook):

She explained the process of hir-
Ing a personal chef and having an
array of Indivlduallzed prepared
meals is fairly simple.

To make the service even more
convenIent. McBride Stratton does
all of the cooking and food prepara-
tion In the cUent's own home.

ibe bottom line Is the food is
customized to their preferences.-
she said.

McBride Stratton said the first
step Is to ~~. an appointment to go
to the cUent's home where she and
the client dlscuss and fill out a food
questionnaire.

From the questionnaire respons-
es. McBride Stratton \\-111 be advised
of any food allergies and she also
learns what. kinds of foods are pre-
ferred and which are not.

She said the questionnaire also
patrons to list which restaurants
they visit. which further helps
McBride Stratton form a mental
pIcture ofwhal cUents like to eat. In
addition. clIents Indicate what
kinds of dishes they cook now.

"I tIy to work with them: said
McBride Stratton.

During the Interview, she also
dlsco\'ers Just how much cooking
the cUent wants to do.

After she lea\'es their home.
McBride Stratton will fonnulate a
menu for the client based on
his/her responses to the question'
nalre or Interview.

That standard menu Is com·
prised oflh'e entrees \\-1th some side
items. She said entrees include four
servings of each of those five dish·
es-<lr enough food for 20 meals.

McBride Stratton and the cUent
thJn schedule a cook date for her to
pr~e all of the meals in the
client's home.

0n the mornIng of the cookdate.
McBride Stratton said she goes
shopping for all of t!te ingredients

and suppUes. which may Involve
traveling to more than one store.

"I go wherever 1 need to get sup-
plies: she said, ,

Afterward, ·It's on to the cUent's
home and McBride Stratton comes
equipped. with her own pots and
pans and pantly Items.

All five entree Items are made on
the cook date. she said, and food
that won't .be Immediately con-
sumed Is either refrigerated or pre-
pared to be frozen. All of the food
Items are labeled with thawing and
reheating inStructions. she said.

The standard amount McBride
Stratton prepares [s fhoe entrees
with four portions for each entree.
The cost of the standard service Is
$285, she said.

Hlrlng a personal chef may pro-
vide an Ideal remedy for individuals
that are either strapped for time.
physlca1ly unable to prepare their
own meals or Just need assistance
in preparing healthy alternatJves.

With the popularity of chef serv-
Ices growing. McBride Stratton said
the largest population segment that'
she caters toward is busy profes-
s[onal couples. with or without chll-
dren between. the ages of 35-55_
The next largest group is affluent
senIor citizens.

McB-ride Stratton receIved her
training from the UnIted States
Personal Chef Institute In Rio
Ranchos. N.M..

There she was Instructed on
what foods can be frozen, how to
package food, marketing tech-
niques and food safety.

Gift certificates are also available
and are suItable for new mothers or
clients unable to prepare their own
meals.

McBride Stratton said patrons
are in for a treat when they discov-
er the ease and convenIence of hav-
ing their meals prepared right In
their own home.

"When they come home. they are
going to come home to a spotlessly
clean kitchen and wonderful are-
mas.~ she. said. "1bey have no
clean-up [and) no waiting in grocery
lines. I'm dotng the menu planning,
grocery shopping. food preparaUon
and food storage. They're Just eat-
ing It.-

McBride Stratton said she
learned of the personal chef Job
opportunIties by reading an article
In the Detroit Free Press about
home-based businesses. She then
tracked down m«;lre information on

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.
tmi hen you buy your life insurance from us through
~ Auto-O.\1\efS Insurance, you'll receive special

discounts on your home. mobile home or car insur,
ance. We'll save you money. As an independent
Auto-O.\llers agent, we taleegreat interest in
you· as well as your home and car. We are
speciallm in insuring people. and the
things they 0\\1\.

tAuto-Owners InsurtltIU
Lde tlQme car a.s.ness

T.. ·AC~·~·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville
349-1252

e

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

.'
J,•

HRINN

(248) 348·3022

phoIo by JOHN HElDER

Gourmet Personal Chef Betty McBride whips up some colorful
vegetable stir-fry for one of her customers at her Northville
home last week.

the Internet and acted on her find-
Ings.

"'The product Is food. but the
major benefit to them Is the time
that gi\"en back to their schedule.-
she said. "Time is a non-renewable
resource. With this extra time. they
can now spend It with their famIly.~

McBride Stratton resIdes In
North\1Ue with her husband. For

more information on Silver Spoon
Gourmet. contact McBride Stratton
at (248) 767-8209 or by e-rnall at
gourm.et~medlaone.net

Jennifer Norris (s a staff writer for
the NortJwQle Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-J700 ext. 107
or by e-maU at
jnonis@ht.homecomm.net.

n.
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Ubrarv Unes
Ideas. Join us on Nov. 27 at 4: 15
p.m. to discuss ~Glrl Who Owned
the Clty~ by O,T. Nelson.
Registration starts Noy. 1. with
copies of the book available at the
Information desk.

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District LibraI)'.

212 W. Cady St. near city hall Is
open Monday-Thursday, from 10
a.m, to 9 p,m.: Friday and
Saturday. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.:
and Sunday. from 1-5 p.m.
Available parking off Cady Street.
For detailed Information about
programs or services. or to request
or renew library materials. call
(248) 349-3020.

MEET CHILDREN'S BOOK
AUTHOR TOULLA PALAZETTI

Kids. celebrate National
Children's Book Week by bringing
your best friend to the libral)' to
listen to stories about two best
friends. "Nick and Peet- and meet
the author. Make some fun crafts.
too at this special program on Nov:
13. from 4:15 to 5 p.m. Best suit-
ed for children In preschool
through second grade. but C\"ery-
one Is welcome to enjoy the fun. No
registration Is neeessal)'.

THE ERIE CANAL
Take a look back In time willi

this program on -the ditch that
built Northville- on Noy. 19 at 7
p.m. AI Smitley and Julie
Fountain. local history experts.
will demonstrate the Erie Canal's
Influence on local development,
using stories. songs. and pictures.
No registration reqUired.

:

MOUSE MAGIC
Can't figure out how to handle

. that computer mouse? Sign up for
this one hour. hands-on Introduc-
tion to basic mouse skills on Nov.
13 at 10 a.m. Please call the
lIbnuy or stop by the Information
desk to register as space Is limited.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUP

Join us on the second Monday
evening of each month for a lively
discussion of both fiction and non-
fiction works. On Nov. 12. the fea-
tured title will be -Bodies In
MoUon and at Rest: On Metaphor
and Mortality~ by Thomas Lynch.
author and poet from Milford.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Ubral)' Board of
Trustees will be Nov. 29 at 7:30
p.m, The public Is welcome to
attend these monthly meetings.
whIch are scheduled on the fourth
Thursday of the month. I

LITTLE ME CLUB STORYTIME
Little ones. parents and care-

givers can make new friends while
enjoying music, beanbag fun, and
simple stories. Designed (or chU·
dren ages 10 months to 2 years
old. this drop-in program Is offered
once a month. Join us on Noy. 15.
from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. and
make new friends. Infants and
older children are also welcome to
attend.

,

j
BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Open to all students In grade

four and up. this monthly discus-
sion group welcomes anyone who
likes to read and enjoys sharing

efUItU«J SfMUel
The Green Sheet Classifieds Special

Holiday Advertising Rate Offer.

Watch your Green Sheet for this
Great Savings Opportunity!

Beginning November, 2001

I 11' l' .,rl' I •• IJ. II):", ·,ii ~
''All IWant·fon.

Christmas is ... "

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

mailto:jnonis@ht.homecomm.net.
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HonhVille SChool Halloween Happenings
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
Amerman Elementary School

has planned to have two parades at
10 a.m. and another parade at 2
p.m. on Halloween. Indh'ldual
dassrooms have also planned their

.- 0\\11 parties throughout the day.

"

MORAINE ELEMENTARY
Moraine Elementaly planned a

'", costume parade to take place at
': 9:15 a.m. and another at 2 p.m.
• Individual classrooms have also

planned their O\lm festhilles.

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMEN·
TARY

At StI"er Springs Elementary,
'~ tndh1dual classrooms ha\'e

planned their own parties. A
• schoolwlde parade was also

arranged to take place outdoors at
2:30 p.m. on Halloween.

THORNTON CREEK ELEMEN·
TARY

Thornton Creek planned a cos·
o tume parade to take place at 10:30
'. a.m. and at 1:30 p.m. on Oct. 31.

The first parade Is for students In
grades K·2 and the afternoon
parade will consist of afternoon
kindergarten students and grades
3·5. Some of the staff \\'~re dressed
as Waldo from the ·'Vhere's Waldo·
book series.

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
: \Vlnchester Elementaly planned
: a school\l.1de parade at 2 p.m.
: beginning In the hallway with the
• students walking across the stage
~ In the UtUe Theater. Classroom
: parlles were scheduled aftelward.

}
~...
"t

THINKING-ABOUT~tt~~~ '~liINO~
'~!!!!!!iii-_iiiiiii-.~~

FAEf;:ESTIMATES
(734)52..§i1930

UNITED TEMP.ERATURE
8919 MJDDLEBElT· LIVONIA

Orchara

•grove
Communltv Church

ClIris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9 A.M. &11 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

l.«altd in
OW ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248·324-1700

www.orchudJlovr.ors
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Record seeks new ~.dvisoryboard

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
Al Meads Mill. the PTSA

arranged to dlstJibute cider and
donut holes at 2:30 p.m. on
Halloween. The students were
allowed to dress up but were
required to pay $1. That mont:)' \\111
be donated to the North\1l1eUons
Club. This Is the fifth time that the
school has done a dress up
fundraIser for the LIons Club.

OLD VILLAGE SCHOOL
11le Plymouth Elks are plalllll'ti

to CQlJll'to Old Villageami set up a
mock street for the students to
trick-or treat on. The Elks \\ill Ix'
gi\1ng out ronciy and treats to Ihe
students. The Elks an' pl,l!lned to
be drl'ssed In rostUllll' a~ \\dJ as
OVS students.

TIle search Is on ...agaln.
!'Vorl/wdlc Record edUor Chris

Dm is annouijced last week that
Ihe Uccord would begin seeking
applicants for the newspaper's
cOllllUunlty advisory board, a vol·
unteer group that meets perio<ll·
cally to assess the Recoms content
aud business practices.

The ad\'lsory board being
sought wlll be comprised of about
('Ight residents of the Record's cov-
(·r;.lJ.!earea. Persons age 16 and up
arc wekome to apply for positions
on the board. whose funcllon Is
purely a(1\1sory. but whose advice
Is oneil Implemellted [n some way
at a later date.

Persons holdIng elected office
arc not eligible to participate. but
as!dl' from that restriction. Da\'is
5.11dIhe ad\1sory board slots are

open to any Interested party.
·I"·c had c"elJone from high

school students to autolllotl\'e
engineers help oul o\'er the last
two rears: Da\'ls said. "The ml"
has prO\1ded a great contrast III
op[nlons. The dialogue generntoo
at our meetings Is extremely bene-
ficial towards our go,tl of building a
better product (or our readers.·

Ad\isol'J board members ser\'(' a
one·year term (rom Januaf)'
through December, dUring which
time one· hour meetings are held
approximately once a month.
Communications at meellngs arc
held In confidence so as to encour-
age greater freedom In d[scusslon.
Da\1s said.

Applicants should submit a
short letter of Interest to the
Record, which includes:

• NamC'.address telephone num.
ber and e·mall address:

• J\ brief biography on the appU·
cant. Including age and occupa-
tion. as well as length of time
spent In the Northville community,
and;

• 1\ statl'ment explaining Why
the applicant is Interested In
1>C<'0mingpart of the board.

Letters should be submitted to
the Record oHlce by Nov. 21.
Persons selected to the board Will
be notiOed in mld·December'as to
their acceptance on the board and
the date and time of the first meet-
Ing In January.

Questions about the adviSOry
board call be directed to Davis,
who ('an be contacted at (248) 349.
1700. ext. 114. or at
cdaL'is(J Ill.homeconUTLnet.

HILLSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL
The PTSA has planned to dlstrib·

ute their annual Halloween treats
to every student dUring 7th hour
on Halloween.

COOKE SCHOOL
At Cooke School. students \\111 be

going around the school from room
to room trlck-or·treatlng. The
school also planned a pumpkin
ron1ng rolltest on IIall0\\ een and a
dance afterward.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 AND
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3 ARE

30% OFF
FAMOUS-MAKER
UPDATED
COLLECTIONS
A great selection of swealer coats,
leather, fur trims and other
updated styles.
Reg. 48.00-218.00.
sale 33.60·
152.60. IN lADIES'
SPORTSWEAR.
SElECTION VARIES
BYSTDRE.

-
TAKE AN EXTRA

15%OFF·
any single sale or clearance item

- II

I
I
I
I

I valid friday, november 2 and salurday, november 3 I
·Take 100> off crtI s.ngIe sa~ Cf C'€2frce rem I"

Istx:>es. foe ,€'Neiry. an 'ea:hef coa:~ lJ.:es· CCJIS mer, I
I suts ~ sPOrt coo:s cOQl..w&e<n:l srnal elec:',-s I
I'EXtlUOES COS\.l£T1CS. FAAGAA~S GRfAT llUYS ,,'I) WATCH£S IN rIM:

~. t.lAWllIIlY. I//Trw.TE APPAilEl SPEC;,I,l OROERS EV[;IYW.Y I
I ~:O~~f:~lrts~~:T~~~T~C=~~~ I
I

YOlIt.\A.llIAF'IJR01ASETORE«MYOUR1~15·.$,AV'J/GS OO'j()I'SE
~O WlTll ~ OTt£R tolJf'QH O'l O.SCMT om" I

I r·A·R·ISIAN I1. ..

-

TAKE AN EXTRA

15%OFF"
any single sale or clearance item

I valid friday, november 2 and saturday. novemher 3 I
I 'rave 10% off my s.ng:e SJ'e Cf c".?ulI'Ce ,:ern r, I

shoes. fne~. an1oo11er COJ'3 1<)()':3' COO'S IT£'! IS
I su:S 3'1d sPOrt coo:S. 00)ky, 3'e a-d Yf\3.1 elo<X:- (,s I
l'UClUOESCOWETICS fP.AGR.WC[S GIl£A1BU\SoIl.OWA1CtfSIHfl/or, I

.o.'EUlY IMTtAA1lY.llITlt.lATE APPAREL SPECIAl O~RS rn:flYOAY

I lOW PRJCE mus 00 sPA ~ SAl,()rj SERVlCtS £LEClRO/l'C GIfl
CAAOS 0\.\1' GIF, ctATll'lCATES 'rW UUST PAESE~' IIi'S to\JPOIj W'1E" I

I YOUWJ:! A f'U'IOI.l.SE TO REctM YOU'l 10-15'lo $,A\WiS CA~·..:)l tE
<XJI,Ie.!.1:0WllH "''fr'O:t£RtolJPQ .. O'l OlSUN"H OIlER I

I r·A·RlSlA·N I.. -------------_ ..
15 % OFF your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit card. see an associate for details

• ••
YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTlME. STORE HOURS: lall'e1 P~ Place (953·7500) open &n12~. Mon.-5all()'9. FOR INFORMATION cal953·7500. .-
CHARGE IT: P<Visian CrMIt Card, Mastercard, VIsa, the American ExPf~ card or ~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, CORHER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT Off INTERSTATE 215),

t c
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From books to banks., OLV rummage sale helps out

,.'

". photo t¥ JOHN HElDER
Our Lady of Victory students

:1' Laura WIlliams. left. and
Shannon Butwlll take a look at
some of the books available at

I I their school's rummage sale
last Thursday. The sale, where

" goods were donated by kids
and their parents, was to raise
money for the relief efforts for
the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks.

DETROIT CASINO

By Jennifer Norris
SWFVMTER

On Thursday afternoon. Ellen
Panetta was toUng more than JUst
books and pencils around her class-
room - she can1ed a Jarge coin bank
shaped like a sUawbcny Ice cream
cone.

Panetla. a fLfih grade student at
Our Uidy of Victory InNorthv1lle. pur-
chased the bank at the school's ben·
efit garage sale.

Students and families of Our Uidy
of Victory school and church collect·
ed and donated their slightly used
Items to the fourth and fLfih grade
classes at OLV. To help plan and
organize the e'..ent. the two classes of
students joined forces "'ith fifth grade
teacher Sharon Brandt. fourth grade
teacher Nancy Palmer and two garage
sale coordinators Marie L)'Oo and
Palrlcta ThuU 013rien.

According to Thull O·Brien. the
students hosted UlC one-day garage
sale to raise funds for the survivors of
the Sept. II tragedies In N~ York
City, Proceeds will be donated to the
Uniformed FIrefighter's AssociaUon
Widows' and ChIldren's Fund. she
said.

"We were de1lghted with the out-
pourtng of items that were donated:
said Thull O'Brien, adding that
$1.200 was raJsed as a result of the
one-day garage sale.

"When [Sept 11
events] happened,
every one of us
became a New
Yorker. "

Nancy Palmer

The sale was hosted In the OLV
Social Hall and was filled ....ith such
Items as ball caps. computer games.
lamps. toys. sports eqUipment.
books. household items. and CO·s.

Thull O'Brien saJd the cooperatJon
of OLV parents and pariShioners has
been remarkable.

"1he families ha\'e gone all out.-
she said. "The support has been
tremendous:

The sale was open during school
hours. which allowed students from
the variOus grade Ie\'els. parents and
some parishioners to tour the seJec-
tJons and make their purchases. At
the sale. some patrons mlunteered to
make a donatJon Instead of a pur-
chase.

Thull 013rlen saJd the fourth and
fifth grade students helped coordi-
nate and organize the eo.'ent and even
made patJiotJc decoratJons.

The garage sale carried a red. MUte
and blue theme and students made
posters and w1ndsocks that displayed
a sense of naUonalism.

Nancy Palmer. a fourth grade
teacher at OLV. said fundraisers
commonly receive strong support.

"School parents ha\"e always [beenl
supportJ\"e of the effort. - saJd Palmer.
"When this happened eo.'ery one of us
became a New Yorker:

After the sale had been operating
for only a few hours. Thull O'BrIen
saki much of the merchandise had
already been purchased.

At the eo."('nt. students were pur-
chasing treasures for themseh'eS or
to gtve as gtfts to others.

Fourth grader Michael WIck \islted
the garage sale and proudly displayed
the new typewriter he purchased.

"I've been dying to get one. - he saJd.
adding that he planned to use the
machine for upcoming book reports.

Panetta also had a broad srnl1e on
her face as she displayed her large Ice
cream cone bank.

"You can store a lot In it.- she saki.
-It was for a good cause and there
were Jots of things to buy that were In
good condiUon. "

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
the NorthviIle Reoord. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
by e-mail at
j~homealmm.net.

PLUSWelre
Giving Away

$25,000
in Cash
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master plan that properly addresses the
recreational needs of the Northville conunu-
nlty.

Currently. the parks and recreatlon com·
mlssJon Is wOlking Its masterplan (or the
next (our years. PubUc hearings will be held
at a township board and city counell meet-
Ings to gt.-e residents an opportunity to
address any Issues they have regarding
recreatJonal opportunities.

jResi~ent takes swing at softball diamond setups
•·: By Lon Huhman
:STAFFW'RITER

Greenman. spokesperson (or the North\1l1e
Baseball/Softball Association. safd the asso-
datJon has not turned Its back on the soft·
ball players o( North\llle. Greenman safd a
major reason for the nC\\-er parks being more
orientated toward baseball Is because the
numbers show that In North\llle. participa·
tIon In bo)'s' baseball outnumbers gtrls' soft-
ball by abnost 3: 1. He added that Millennium
Park Is primartly geared for baseball.

-I have a daughter In softball as weU as
many others In our association: Greenman
said. -Howe\ocr. one immediate need that was
addressed \\ith the two new parks was the
need for additional fields for the boys' mIddle
age group. Now there is another need for

fields (or our younger. elementaJy age play'
ers. There Is always a need for fields for all
teams and ages.-

Brennan said he beliC\-ed the girls are left
out In that they do not get the same amount
or any time at the new. top-notch paIks. The
parks ha\-e ample restroom facilltles as well
as concession areas. he sald that the others
do not ha\oc. Brennan said the gtrls are rele-
gated to use the fields at Meads Mill and the
high school playing fields at Hillside MIddle
School which he did not belJe-.-ecompared to
the ....-eIl·funded and ....-ell-ronstructed parks.

Greenman safd the AssocIation. comprised
primartly of parents of softball players.
recently helped fund and construct new

bleachers at the Meads Mill softball field.
Northville Townshlp supervisor Mask Abbo

told Brennan that his Issues would be looked
Into and solutions would soon be presented.

-Mr. Abbo has made a commitment to
lrrunedlately address these concerns and as
soon as JXlSSlblesolutions will be presented
to the board. - North\1lle Township Manager
Chip Snider sald.

According to Northville Parks and
Recreation director Tract Slncock. the base-
ball/softball assodaUon decides the practice
and game scheduling for the speclflc fields.
Despite that. the parks and recreation
department does work ....1th the township
and city of North\llle In order to construct a

Wayne County, but many conununI·
ties Including the City of Northville
have taken an active role. - said
~orthville public works director Jim
Gallogly. "Neighbortng conununIUes
In the Rouge watershed have taken
it upon themselves to come up ....;th
local solutions and ways to Imple-
ment them.-

Gallogly said there are two routes
the city can take In achIeving the
cleanup objectl\"eS (or the Rouge
watersheds: waiting for the federal
and state agencies to mandate a
cleanup program, ha\'ing the city
dC\oclop its own cleanup program In
conjunction wlth neighboring com-

munlties.
Some cleanup objectives Include:
• Addressing runoff of storm

water and other pollutant sub·
stances:

• Prepartng long-term planning
and Implementation processes. and:

• Educating the public.
''We would like to determine our-

selves the plan to be enacted:
Gallogly said. -rhe city council will
be deliberating over the Rouge
Management plan at the Nov. 5
meeting.·

Currently. the city Is working on
its stormwater Pollution Pre\'entlon
Initiative. The InltiaU\'e Includes

evaluation and Implementation of
pollution pre\'enUon and good
housekeepIng practices. as well as
the evaluation and utilization of
best management practices to mInI-
mize Impacts of new dC\'elopment
and redC\oclopment.

Gallogly sald a particularly impor-
tant actMty was that of educating
residents. He said residents living
along waterways should be more
aware of both the rights and respon-
sibilities of doing so. In addition.
residents and construction compa-
nies needed to be made aware of the
effects of de-.oclopment and the use
of fertilizers and other lawn chemi-

:: North\iUe resident and Iong·time conmlU'
.. nIty youth softball coach Jim Brennan
: bcUC\"eSthe new townshlp paIks are Iad.Jng
: when It cotr.es to sofiball.
• "It's taking away from the gIris of this com·
: munlty: Brennan said at the North\iUe
t:rO\\TIshlp Board of Trustees' Oct. 18 meet·
ting·e: Brennan attended the to\vnshIp meeting to
: mice his concern 0\'Cr the lack of available
• ~ftball fields and use for girls of the parks In
: the to\lo11shIp,specifically at the ne-.\'Crparks
:of Millennium and Community. ~'ark

1Northville begins mapping out long-range Rouge relief plan
: By Lon Huhman
: STAFF WRITER

: The Rouge Ri\ocr may be the dlrti-
; est rl\'er flowing Into the Great
: Lakes, so cleaning It up Is becoming
• a high priority for many Rouge
: watershed communities. Including
: the city of North\1Ile.
• Northville Is a part of the Lov.ocr
: and Middle One Rouge Watersheds.
• TI1CSC watershed communities ha\'e
:been informed by the State o(
: Michigan to come up ....1th their ov.'O
: plans. or have one forced upon
, them by a court order.
• -ntis has been spearbeaded by

i
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Your dignity and independence are never compromised at the Botsford Commons
COlnlnunity. Whatever living option is best for you, a condominium or rental
apartment, when your address changes, your dignity follows. We encourage resi-
dents to continue with their lifelong goals and dreams. And if unexpected changes
arise, the Botsford Commons campus is equipped with both an Assisted Living
Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to meet those-needs. Come in for a visit and
see how you can celebrate your saIne familiar lifestyle in a brand new location.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Botsford Commons Community .
21450Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills, MI 48336 • 248-426-6903

Lon Huhman Is a staff writer Jor the
NortJwa1e Record. He am be reached at (248)
349-1700. ext. 109 or by e-mail at !huh.
man~homerommnet.

cals.
'111Is Is a long·term effort. It will

not happen overnight: Gallogly
said. -rhe goal is to make the entire
span of the Rouge swimable and
inhabitable. It will take an effort by
C\ocI)'one to turn It around:

Gallogly said Rouge Lov.ocr and
Middle One watershed conununIties
have a head start on the effort by
going ahead with a voluntaJy plan.

The plans will be presented before
the Michigan Department of
Emironmental Quallty later this
year.

Lon HuJuoon Is a staff writer Jor
the NortJu.;i1le Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 109
or by e-mail at
11whman~ht.homecomm. net.

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
~WonhoP I0:00NIo

EIg\l Mae.,. Hc:IOQertY Ilood - N<7>1 Hil!en
CtoIcren"s O'ud'l &. t-l.netV
HOme SI'.Jdy G<ouPs 600 PM

Meetrog Tht.ndcly 700 PM
21260 Haggerty Ilood - Nazaene Ch.tctl

VOUlt\ Prelee<\ Boys. GI1s. AdU!s
(no!) 21 6-7!So! Qon Sd'lbert Pastor

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotion

~ EJementay SCOOo!. Noooi
(Soull1 of 13 me on MeodO'wbfook Rood)

(248) 449.a9(X)
seMces at lOAM

Chldren's OUch 10AM
MinIster ElorbO"o C\eYenoeI'

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 we & Meodo'Nbroolc
WISC()nS/n Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday SChool and
AdlAt ~ Closs 8 450m

WOOhIplOam
Thomas E. SCtvoedet Pastor· 349-0565

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Man Sf O! Hulfon • C24S)~II
W<:#wp & Ch.tctl SChool • 9-Xl & II 00am

CNdcare~ O!I>J S9Mces
Vou!I'llOQOl~ Wod.41SG< ,.so sro ....s./So' >t

SIr'09S PIoce MinoSlTY • Ttus.1 Xpm
~IN. W K.enl CIse. Senor Pastor

l?IN. James P Russell\ssoclo'e Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W AlY1111t>or TlCiI
F't)'moultI. Mc:tl/gCn

~WOrs/"Ip.II)Xlan
~ SChoolI~Xlan

~Meelrlg.1 XI pm

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no 1'I'la'(et Nor:tlYUle
wm:ENO lJTI.JRGIES
SC!u'dCt~ 500 pm.

~ 7:lO.9 11 om.& lZXlpm
Ch.rcI'l 349-2621. ScOOoI 349.J6 10

Ile~ EQJcolIon 349-2559

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx Mae Ilood • Nor1l'Mle (248) 348-9030
~ SC:t>ooI: ~-Xl & 1~45 an
~ Woo!'>P" 9 ON\ 1(}45 an

Pos!Of O!s 1~ St Pastor
Nor1rMI1e C/Y1$l1CI'1 ScOOoI

PreschOOl & K-8
(2~) 348-903\ • ...........norlll ...G1ednllcnorg

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

IiQ'l & Ern s.~ee!s'Norlt1VII'09
llubeCi(. Pastor

Ch.rd1 34~ 14) ScOOoI349.J T46
9sldoy \....::""·lIp 8 XI am & 1100 a m.
9sldoy ScOOoI & BIl:>Ie Oosses ~45 am

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4 T6 71 W Ten Mile· Meodc7oibrooIc
349-2652 (24 tts )

~~oI~45Clm
tusery Cae AV010bIe

loUse R Olt. Poslor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144· 8 Mle & Toft Roods
'Nor>tUp S9Mces 800 an 9"150m II 00Crn

S<ro:15d>oci ~\5 ·1\00 IOWr both Wo'I:es (yea IOt.nl)
Su'nme< Wooh~ 9"15 & \1 m (JIJy !lYu labor Day)

l?IN..IoM lice
l?IN. GorcIon ~
Rev Jer'ritet Ill>t¥

i •~• MEADOWBROOK'" '.
i ~'CONGREGATIONAL: CHURCH

21355 MeodcM'brook R. N<M at 81. Mie
Morning worship 10o.m.
CtudlSChooll0a.m.

2.48-348-7757
MInIster. Rev. Dc. E. Nel tu'lt

MInIster of MusIc: Potrlck KI.i1I

,.
, .
.\ ,.,

ST. ANNEfS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
4Xl NIcoklt St W:JIIed Loke

9 an Wot1'iP ServIce 8<
CludtSdlOd

TheRev tesJ9 tb"cfng Vlca

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211NWIr<l ~1C20
So..rdoi WOrsh<P- I~450m &. 6 XI pm.

WOOVOUltlMeelrlgs 700 p m.
Boys ElriQode 1 pm. Pioi>ee< Gr1S 1 p.m.

S<.nday ScOOoI ~ 3)a m.

· .
FIRST CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
21260 ~ NorltMIie 3481&Xl

(be-"-' 8 & 9 MI9 ReI$. near Nc:M HIllen)
SorOoy SChool ~45 an

MornIng Won/'l.p 11m an
D<sclpIesI>p S9r\IIce 600 pm

(rus9l)' prcMded)
Dr.Ca1 M teth. Pastor

(,'
CHURCH OF THE HOLY

CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mia between Toft & Beck. NO'w'l

Phone 349-1175
5l.ndoy 7:45 o.m. Holy E1.Jcha1st
Sunday 1\ a.m. Holy Eucharist

110m. Sunday SChool & NIssery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
440llXlW 10 Mile Pb.1. ~ 2~2345

lf2m'1e"'8llr:A~Rd
I1Ict"ad J HeroOenor\ ~or

Ilev kM&.Igeu
Wor'h;J & ~ SChool9:OJ & 103)ern S\I>day

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
1M V.Je be'Ween Hogger'y O"ld

~
~SaI5..llpm.9.n lOXIa",

'A Frierdy QudI'
!'aila MalI'"oew M. McMct>on • 2~4n-6290

· , '
'.

!'
~ It' ..

, I'
i

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

~ Qd. (J"d " ..n MxxTlo'i h Bit:l EIemenfay Sd'od
AdJIt B4:lIe Study & St.fldoy SChool 9: 15
Morring WOrship & Su'ldov SChool 11}15

ChDdcare A'oOloble
Pastor Howard BucttlOlz

(734) 459~181
YIW'N .new'le\.rtheronorg

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 Mile

Su"ldoy 9".30 0 m. and noo a.m.
CasuOC con,errfXXOtY Iv6 bard

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE "· '~COMMUNITY CHURCH : d
,0-00 am. SIJlday SeMoe at N<M CI'o'ic cen:er

Ouaily Kids' care end leamng . .~
Located on 10 Ude. tl'2 mIe west 01 N<7>1 Road

_"W~.c:om
'248-888·1188 ~

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Ileck ReI. N<7>1 • S, of 10 Mle

MA Bille S!IJOI' & 5os'do1 SChool I000 AM
~~.11001NUit:A Ctuct\ ·1100A M.

Sc..nday Ewnong Clvdl S9r\IIce 6 XI PM.
We<l [-..no we ~ PIo,« ~ 1 00 N

F\l-.STOIl· ToMOiH'f WHYTE
(2.48) 343-214&

we're One Big happy fcrnI'I1 ; ,

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN ::},j
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH .r1:
&may 10:30 a.m.al BECC (Old SCranlon) 7-1

125 S, Churct1 St. Brighton .~''l
Rev. Suzaooe Paul, MInister ltl

(810) 225·2882
IalAinloO com

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile ReI

NcM.M 48374
Sot\Idai500pm

~e.9",XI6o 11-Xlam.
ll9'&end.Jcrnes f Cror'l<. Po$lor

Po1sh 0tI\ce 341·7718

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~ReI.NcM.M148315
M=es. Sot 5 pm S<.n. 1.JOON\

&450N\ 11),XI0N\ 12'15pm
HoIV Days. 9 an. 5 3)pm, 1.JO pm

foltI9I JotlI'IIMlde. Pastor
FotIlet Joseph Horn. Assoc Poslor

Po1sh 0lS<:e 349-&41

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A~roGrow'
~~SeMoe.liOOm

led by F'as!or I'.e/:I'l J.1kMl
the Corrobl m .1oIO:::tchJw llccrn

~.C>d'ad"~ElI!._onl""IllS.~""'"
Fer _ Nil. cat (2U) 9264105 cnrfmt

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. ~ N. UcG'*e SenIor Paltot
4XOO SlI Mile Ilood· Nol'II"h4e '" 24& 31( 7400

5ef, •...esl)~ ID-OO.ll:30o.m
Sunday SChool & Ntnery Pro.1ded
COntefT1PO(<:xy SeMce 8 45 o.m
~ EvenhQ SeMce 7.00 p.m

lNa seMc:e erOOdCOsl VvM.lZ 560AM 1100a m

Your Church Directory
.Could Be Here!

a--eJOIee .
at your ehurehI
·
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Saturday car crash
claims woman's life Binhs--_----:_----------------
By Lon HUhman
SWFWRITER

A 51-year-old Commerce
Township woman died Saturday
afternoon after the car she was In
was 1n\'Oh'ed In a serious accident at
the Intersectlon of Eight MIle Road
and NovtStreet.

Mary Marcum was reported to
ha\'e died at the scene of the aeadent.
Her husband Frank. 61. was drMng
at the time. A 3O-}'eaC-01d male pas.
senger, also of Commerce Township,
was In the back seat of the Marcum's
four-ooor Uncoln. Both men were
reported to be In stable condJtlon.

AcconUng to the Northville dty
pollee report. police officers were dis.
patched to the accident scene on a
report of a rollO\'er crash. Upon
arrival. the reportIng officer found a .
2001 Lincoln Continental upside
do\\n with three people trapped
inside. North\ilJe dty fire fighters and
parnmedlcs ~tracted and cared for
the accident victims while Northville
dty pollce officers proceeded to col.
lect accident lnfonnation.

One v.itness. a South Lyon man.
came forwanl and ga\'e pollce an
ac&>unt of what he saw as he tra\'eled
on eastbound Eight Mlle.The witness
saki he was behind another unldenti.
fled vehicle In the passing lane when
the accident occurred. He told the
potiN> IMt the \"ehk!e In front of him
paused and a gap fonned. At that
polrtt. the v.itnes said, Frank
Marcum attempted to turn left onto
NO\i Street from westbound EightMIle.

HO'o\'e\'er.in the far right lane of
eastbound Eight Mile. North\ilIe resi·
dent Jane Kim. 33, 1I1O\'ed forward.
striking the passenger side of
Marcum's whicle. The Uncoln rolled
as the Ford Explorer rammed Into a
v.wden fence off of Eight Mile. KIm
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*This offer applies to new purchases made from November 3 to
November 12, 2001 for deposit and balances charged on your
Ethan Allen Credit Card. Not applicable to prior purchases.
Finance charges on your applicable purchases will be billed from
the dale of deposit and dale of delivery, but will be waived
if you pay the full purchase and any optional insurance charges
by the end of each promotional period. If you do not, y~u. will be
responsible for these finance charges. APR: 18.60%. Minimum
finance charge: $1.00 ($.50 in IA). A depOSit of 113 of the lolal
purchase price is required. Offer is subject to credit approval by
Monogram Credit card Bank of Georgia.

C2001 ETHAN AlLEN MARKETING c~

Fatal Crash
Kelly and Robert Techentin of

North\ille announce the birth of
their son, Kyle Robert. born Sept.
19 at 3:48 p.m. In Providence
Hospital, Southfield. He weighed
10 pounds. 7 ounces and was 23~
Inches In length. Also awaiting his

arrival was hIs sister, !\arlee.
Grandparents are Howard and

Colleen Hatch of Gaylord and Jeny
and AlIce Techentin of lansing:
great·grandparents are Joseph and
Anne Bauer of Venice. Fla., and
Leah Hatch of Lake Odessa.

SOURCE' NOf1hWle e.ty Pobce

MILL RACE VILLAGE CHURCH.
HANDICAP LIFT PURCHASE

CITY OF NORTHVJLLE
SeaJed bids will be received t:I( the CIty of NortIiviJre. Michigan for the furnish

and lnstalabon of a hancflCaP lift for the Mil Race VlIage Church. BIds roost be sub-
mltl--q to the oIIice of the City C!er!( located in the Northville CIty Hal, 215 Wesl
Main Street, NorthviIe. Michigan 48167, at or bek>re 2:00 p.m., IocaJ tme on Thurs-
day, Nowmber 15,2001 al which lime they will be pul:6cly opened and read aloud.
Prpposals shaJI be deiYered to the CIty C!er1<'s office in opaque erlYelopes vmh ·MIlI
Race Village Church Handicap lift Purchase" writlen in the lower left hand corner.

Bids shaI be submitted for the complete furnishing of aI labor, materials, and
equipment for the complete ilslalation of a handicap lift atIowing barner free access
10 the MiD Race Vllage Church according to the plans and speaflCabons p«Mded t:I(
the City of Northville. To obtain a set of bidding documents and specifications,
please contact Too Si1coc::k, Director of Parl<s and Recreation, 248-449-9941.

Allenbon is caJIed 10 the fact thaI not less than rnnmnn saJaries and wages as
set forth in the Contract Documents roost be paid OIl this projectand that the C0n-
tractormust ensure that empbJees and applicants klr empb,ment are not discrimi-
nated a~ because of their race, color. religion. ~axor nalionaJoogin, in accor.
dance WIth Execu1Ive Order 11246 Equal EmpbJrr.ent ()pportunrty and Notice of
Requirementfor Affirmative Action to ensure Equal8nployment Opportunity.

Allenbon: The Contractorand Subcootrators 00 this projectmust comply WIth
the Davis·Bacon Ad. NoncflSCMlmlion. Equal Emp!o,omenl()pportoorty. Affirmative
Acbon. section 3 requirements; Anti-Kickback Ad. Federal OccupabonaJ safety and
Health Act and Department of labor Standards and Regulabons as set forth in the
Conltacl Bid Docunents.

Each contract or agreemenl receiving Iinancial assistance i'l excess of $10.000
from Oakland County Community Developrn;:nt Blod: Gram Funds IS required to
comply WIth the requirements of Section 3 of the Housing and Urban De.oelopment
Act of 1968. as amended. 12 U.S.C. 1701 u.

I
SCaiuo 31~es ihallo the grealesl extern leasltlle, tralnU1Q and employment

opportullllies arising out of a project assisted under a program prOYilfI/l9 direct feder.
al assistance from HUD to be given 10 lower income residents of the project area
and, where appropriate, contracts for work in c:onnection WIth the projectbe awarded
to business concerns which are located in or owned in substanbal part by persons
residing in the area of the project

The Cdy of Northville reserves the right to reject any or aD proposals and to
waive any informality or irreguIanty in any proposal in the interest of the Crly.

(ll·1-{ll NR 10n864)

was I l\ing the Ex-plorer. According
to the aeadent report. KIm said she
did not see the lincoln until it sud-
denly appeared In front of her, at
which point in time it was too late to
stop.

The South Lyon \loitness told pollce
eastbound traffic. includmg KIm. had
the right-of·way and the eastbound
vehicles aU appeared to be going the
posted spero will:n the aCCident
occurred.

The accident report Indicated
Marcum appeared to ha\'e died on
Impact. according to rescue person·
nel assessments of the scene. She
was transported to Pro\'ldence
Hospital in NO\i and the others to
Botsford Hospital in FarmJngton
Hills. KIm Is In stable condition.

An,in\-esUgatlon Is still under way
by the Oakland County prosecutor's
office.

- . -• _ t-
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.... Il ... over:nb~r 12 only!

, mo~thl~]Jaym~n!~ for 6 months
m dat(oLdeposit and date of
livery; finance charges waived if
n:has~~is,AA!d tIJ1J1.l!w[h~n ~__J1J!J1lths-_
these dafes;_Offer valid on purchases
, r $500. See additional terms below:,
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ann arbor 734.995.5585
auburn hUls 248.393.6600
birmingham 248.540.8558 novi

saginaw
Complimentary design service available

Free Local Delivery

ETHAN ALLENe
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CommunitY Evenls

NorthvlUe Parks and
Recreation wUl be accepUng regiS-
trations for the ski and Inowboard
club on Nov. 5. Students In middle
school and hIgh school are encour-
aged to participate. MembersWps
[nclude transportatJon to ski areas
on Friday evening and some
saturday C!\"enlngs. RrgIstratJon is
$110 for residents of the city of
Northville and Northville Townsh[p,
$113 for residents of the NorthviUe
school dJstrtct and city of No\1 res·
[dents and $117 for others. Those
Interested In parUclpaUng should
bring a school photo ID to the reg-
[stratlon. For more InformaUon,
call (248) 349-0203,

j

A half-day seminar on "Today"s
Woman- for women business own·
ers and professionals \l,ill be held
In Northville on Nov. 14 beginning
at 8:30 a.m. The seminar will focus
on renewing priorities. meeting
other business women and creat-
[ng professional and personal rela-
Uonshlps. For more Information.
call (734) 420-2935.

An old·fuhloncd gUt-making
workshop at Mill Race Historical
Village will be held Dec. 1 In both a
morning and afternoon session.
Children In grades 1-6 are Invited
to partlctpate In the class. wWch
aUo...."S students the chance to
make gifts for friends and rela-
tives for the hollday season.
Enrollment ranges from $12 to $14
and starts Nov. 2. Only 150 parUc-
lpants can be accepted. For more
information, call (248) 349-2833.

The Northrille Community
Foundation will be hosting its
annual holiday home tour on Nov.
9 and 10 at various homes In the
Northville Community, The event
begins at 10 a.m. each day. T[ckets
are $15 [n advance and $18 at the
door, and are a\'3llable at
Preferences. Changing Seasons,
Gardem1e\\"S. Traditions, and the
North\111e Chamber of Commerce.
For more information, call (248)
374-0200.

New Hope Center for Grief
Support wUl be offering a six-week
workshop for adults d~g with
the death of a loved one beginning
Nov. I, The group wili meet for sIX
consecutive Thursday C!\'enlngs -
exeept for ThanksgMng - from 7 to

8:30p.m.
Also at New Hope - a 5e\'en-day

CarIbbean cruise for widows and
\\1do .....ers aboard PrIncess Cruise
L1ne's -Sea PrIncess- Is being
scheduled for Jan. 27. For more
information on either e\'ent. C'3.11
(248) 348·01 15.

The Foundation Fighting
BUndneas \\ill be selling holiday
greeung C'3.rds to benefit the organ-
ization. Cards may be ordered by
Dec. 1 and come In packages of 25.
for more information, C'3.11(810)
268·0675.

The Northville Community
Foundation, In conjunction \';ith
the pollee and fire departments in
both the city of Northvl1le and
Northville TO\l,nshlp. are raising
funds for pollee and fire officials'
needs In New York City. To date,
$1.220 has been sent. For more
Information. call (248) 374-0200.

A used sports equIpment sale
\vill be held Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. to
noon at the North\1Ue Community
Center. EqUipment may be brought
to the center on Nov. 9 from 2 p.m.
to 7 p.m. The Center retains a
small portJon of the sales q>st. For
more Information. call (248) 349-
0203.

,
The 20th annual Christmas

Walk. is scheduled for Nov. 18 from
noon to 5 p.m. in downtown
Northville. Merchants wiU be open
and offering treats and special
activities In their stores, and llve
entertainment \1,111be offered from
noon to 3 p,m. Free horse and car-
riages rides \l,ith Santa \\ill be
avaIlable for children and their
parents. For more information. call
(248) 349-7640.

A program on taking advantage
ofIRS to: code 529. which allows
for Indfvfduals to save money for
quallfled education expenses,
wUl be held No\·. 3 beginning at 1
p:m. at Edward Jones [n Northville.
Investment expert Chris Wlllerer
wUl facilitate the d[scusslon. The
program ....il1 be part of an interac-
tive national program. For more
information. call (248) 348-0423.

The NorthriUe Woman's Club
Nov. 2 luncheon at First
Presbyterian Church of North\ille,

lansing scrutinizes
state check-cashing-
companies, policies
By Mike Malott
HOMETOwYN NEWS SERVICE

MMAlOITOHOMECOMM.NET

noes 468' percent Interest annu-
ally on a small loan sound hIgh?

~. Martha Scott. D-Hlghland
Park. says that would effecti\"ely be
the rate that bolT'O\\"efS would pay If
they use "cash advance· or -payday
lending"' services under a bill pend-
Ing before the state Ieglslature.

lbat's enUrely mIsleading
because this Is not an annual
Ooan): saJd John Rabenold, \ice
president of Check 'n Go. It Is a two-
v.-eek or four-week loan. Banks
won't give loans of just a couple
hundred dollars. or for Just a week
or two, that customers may need
when they run Into a financial
emergency.

So the fees charged by 'cash
ad\'3.nce sel'\1ces are a lot less
e.,,:penslve than bounced checks,
late fees tacked on to bills or the
damage that can be C'3.used to cred-
It ratlngs by either of those.
Rabenold contended.

Nonetheless. Sen. Joe Schwarz..
R-BatUe Creek. calls it 1ega1lzed
loansharking: and he \';'30ts the
practice banned In Michigan.

Sen. Vakle Garda. R-St. Johns,
disagrees \l,1th that characterlza-
UOn. He Is the sponsor or Senate 8111
503. which would put new rules on
the Indusuy. which [s currently
unregulated.

Garcta said the leglSlaUOn w\>uld
adopt the 'best practices" of the
Industry as the minimum standards
for those businesses.

"'Deferred presentment" sel'\1ces
allow a customer to C'3.sha personal
check, for a sel'\icc fee. The sen1cc
then holds the check until the bor-
rower's next payday. typlcall)" \l,1th-
In two w~eks.

It's a \1,'3)"of taktng \'ery short-
teon Joans for small amounts of
money. Rabenold said his average
customer takes a loan of just $230
and pa)"S It off In onl}" t\\'o weeks.

-A lot or people Uve pa}"check to
paycheck and they may have a
financfa) emergency or a string of
bad luck: Garda said. -aanks don't
make those kinds of small loans, -

Garda's bill would C'3.pat 18 per-
cent the fee that can be chaIged for

such a loan. and would cap the
amount that could borrowed at
$1.000, .

HiS bill also bans customers from
-rolling over- those short-term
loans. taking another advanee to
payoff the first. That's Significant
because critics point to an Indiana
study that found the average cus-
tomer of payday ad\fUlce seT\1ces
there renewed their lOans 10 Urnes
before working their \\'3y out of the
debt.

Check 'n Go Is the largest chain of
these services In Mlch[gan. \';ith 60
branches here.

\\ill feature sandy Bauman, who
\\ill be speaking on the topic of
"Gro\\1ng Your Ov.n Garden of Self·
Esteem: The event's chairperson
\1,111be ShIrley Hartley. For more
informaUon. call (248) 349-3064.

The eighth annual Tarkey
Shoot is slated for Nov. 10 at 3:30

p.m. at the Northville Community
Center. Children ages 6 though 13
are eligible to partIctpate in the
free-throw shooting contest. which
divides partlctpants Into age brack-
ets. The event's participation fee is
a donatJon of a fresh pmned good
or non-perishable Item to be donat-
ed to NorthvUle Civic Concern.

box In the Northville' District
Ubfal}' for collectIOn of toiletries.
gently-used books. magazines and
games and hand-knitted items to
be donated to ·U.S. ·veterans. The
collection box will accept items
through November, For more infor-
mation, call (734) 455-5525. \I
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Prizes will be awarded to the top
point-getters In each age group.
For more information. call (248)
349-0203.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Northville Chapter of the
Daughters of the Amencao
Revolution has placed a coUectJon

The better the offer, the simpler the ad.

Free Checkingfrom Huntington."
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USII HunllnglonStop by your local Huntington office. call toll-free 1-877-480-2345.
or visit us online at ww,.....huntington.com

Banking. Investments. Insurance.
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~ On ~, three candidates
will by running unopposed for
Nort1wi1le city coon.ca. Desptte run·
nIng WJOpposed, we asked ques'
tfDnS perlinent to Nort1wUle·s future
to each of t1wse seeking re-election. Kevin Hartshorne Chris Johnson Jerry Mittman

Currently, what Is the most I believe over develop- The most pressilg chaI- A major ongoing chaJ-
pressing challenge facing the city ment is a major concern. It Ienge for the city of !enge faced b'f the city of
of Northville? has to be balanced with an NortIMIe is to maintaillhe Northville is how to main-

appropriate growth policy high level of services 10 city lain its smaJJ town atmos-
that can achieve add"rtionaJ residents iIight of Jower phere and appeal, and its
tax revenue withOut sacri- reYenUeS: With the passage desirabilityas a place to
flCing an existing image of properly tax refoon iIthe live and wor1c, wMe the
that is truly valued b'f east{ 1!ms, the cly's tax surround"lIlg communities
myself and all those citi- revenue is capped regard- continue to grow signifi·
zens that Iam honored to less of Viflat it costs the city cantly. This growth, how-
represent to do btJsiless. Slate shared ever, also provides an

reveoues are also decfnilg oppo rlunity for continued· •
silce the state of Mkhigan viabifrty of the downtown
is in linanciaI trouble. llis area if the increased traffic
wiI reqtire the mayor and and ad<fltional parking
city COlIlCiIto make sure needs are adequately
that long range issues are addressed.
addressed at bOOget ses-
sions.

Ale you satisfied with the The structu re CtJ rrently Ihave been very The numerous con-
changing face of the down1own? being constructed on pleased with the changes struction and improvement
For example, the new additions of Church and cady with to downtown Northville. projects planned, in

new and larger planned develop· eight condominiums and Substantial development ' progress, or recently com-
office space will become a has occurred in the city p1eted in the doWntown

ments such as the Cambridge welcome add"rtion to the such as MainCentre, area demonstrate the
Place developmenl and New tax base of our city. On th e cadyCentre and long's strength of the central
Victorian. other hand, the six-story, new buikflllg on Main business cflStrict and the

100,000 square-foot Street This kind of high- ..a1ue investors place on
Cambridge development, quafrty buikflllg is reflected the communitj. Iam very
to be constructed just in the New Victorian on pleased with the changing
south of the existing park- Cady Street, Old Church face of downtovm and the
ing structure, will over- Square on center Street increased focus on mixed-
shadow the ideals of a and the proposed use for new construction
quaint VICtorian charming cambridge Plate on Cady (retail, office and residen-
town that we have Street All of these projects tiaJ). Cambridge Place and
become. are making our downtown the New Victorian are

a more vibrant place to excellent examples of this
rrve, work and shop. They mixed-~ approach, !Ihave also added sig nifi- wf1ich will bring more pea-
cantly to \he citis \ax ple to the downtown area
base. All of these projects to shop, work and rrve. A
have been built in the challenge wiD be to
already existing central achieve balanced growth
business district witho ut and development along
moving into neighborhood East cady Street while
areas next to the down- . maintaining a small-town
town. This has been a key appearance.
issue for me since Iwas
first elected mayor.

,Is there a parking problem in Downtown businesses The largest part of the P.m'g an:ems tta
downtown and, if so, how can it prosper during hours that parking problem is the sfnjj beatnssed are OON

be solved? customers are willing and ~gementof~ng .b best hnIe the needs of
able to shop. If we cannot spaces. The Downtown speca eo.ms. the nea1 tlr
supply sufficient spaces Development Authority is roore~nthe
during those consumer· looking at ways to physi- ~Ml3,inlfW'e
driven shopping opportu· cally increase the number ~ meds. SOOrHerm
nmes, our merchants will and placement of new Cdixls bcoosiler: beUer ~
suffer. Previous parking spaces in the downtown. im:rl of exislrg decI\s inI
studies have identified a Some creative and inter- the ramJ ~ 00 east inI
paooOg space shortage on esting ideas wiD be coming westQDjStreet, ~
the North side of Main '10 the City Couool in the use of rb1t?Yie DoMls~-
Street The council needs next few mOl'lIhs. illtlr speca Mis (\WtI the
to recognize \his need and £:lclIMls' cveemert). inI tine
derive the resources to fnlIs 00 Jrine P\'Im.:J
accommodate that ~ 1..c:nJet-4erm, crl

demand. eqm:ied or reNdeck stniI
becalSimd.

Characterize the relationship I berleve that aD the ExceIIeot - )'I)U only The worl<ilg reIaIia lStip
the City has with Northville members of the various need to look at the Hillside beMeen the [aya izafullS) is
Township, the Northville Public boards and commissions Recreation center to see ea:ellEriini ~the

Schools and Northville Paries and are decflCated ind"rviduaJs what can happen when we best I haw seen illhe 25
devoted to our community. roll up our sleeves and get ~ Ihaw iYed in NOOtM1e.

Recreation. Considering the success of wor1<ing together. I feel HIea::eIeri ~ is the
the District Ubrary, if Iegis- thaI there is good commu- ~I ttlaI was derrm-
Iatioo exits for recreation nication between the gov- sb3ed inesttisIillg a n!M'
d"lStricts to prosper in the eming boards as well as recre:cD:m:ormucater
same ~, it should be staff. ilthe uoosed ems dIiIsi:le
explored. l.'QIe schld. llis prWdOO

the camlriIy vAl a fist-
dass fdly aa frcK:OOn of the
coot da feN b.idrg.

e

Issue
. e

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.

For a free brochure, calI1-800·355·SHARE.

Share your life. Share your decision:"

How can the city maintain its
Curren1fiscal situation and pre-
vent future financial challenges?

The most d"rfficult issue
facing the city is balancing
revenue with expenses in
light of decreasing state
revenue share and limited
opportu nities for growth In
the general fund. If neces·
sary, we can freeze hiring
and expencfrtures at exist·
ing levels. We can limit
technological purchases to
items that can produce
cost savings or items that
must be purthased due to
techoological obsoles-
cence. ~can also cut
expencfltUres 5 percent
across !he board and or
redoce capital expeOOI-
tures.

We need to continue to
have long range pIanr:ling
in the 6udget procesS. The
city is CU rrently using long
range plans to set budget
priorities. In addItion, the
city is agg ressiveIy
upgrad"1Ilg its technology
to provide for better serv-
ices at Jess cost
Continued use of shared

. services benefits aI com-
munity residents. Iam
pleased to report that the
internal cflSCipline and
financial controls adopted
by \he city countIl and
staff have pot the City on a
solid financial position.

£UilJ hlt3st EO:mI'lC
cbMtLm,~tnda
i'm:i:II crisis cnf dEtd slJa-
fal ¥lien tle ctftstm of
tbbte I»M1s raceITcdc
IMCUwas~efrrliU-
m tlrse.Eral ~ Mms
hMbeUltHnmlm
Nstnif prM1a Unai-
sis.. fa~ re.tn.etool
lie r.mr.dcis rd~ il
11e~~inlisra
ab:aIOO urd rtaMif. inI a
CXIi IIIt}3l ~ In:f ~ abol.t 25
peranoflle~ tuiJ-
Ithas beUltd t.p. Allie
presat ine, clsaefa lilly
sptni'g istmJ dEBred cnf
chctxdJet~ere
tmJ nme.nCllmp*llI~
I'MlJe rec1dr6 resl6'Q
ttm fle o.rrert ecxmlli:
sbM:bMt

This city is a great place TIm erertmj' ~
to live and WOO< because tJ bm'ne i'MM1. SLd1 as
its leaders rlSten. think, ~mm.J<:tJcnrd
and then act. We are able amx:I tX8thnell&~ ~
to accomplishthis with the wtQrcxA.tJ~Etddc6-
cooperative help of the dE,CI blseM'Q 00 't3bs
community. People are lmds, o:i III i!Sa ISlI'd
inYoIved with this cornmu- 0US_IS¥fi\I1ea:m-
nit)' and each day you can fI'Utt ~a~m11
see some example of per- . ~8d1 hMtBis
sonaJ participation makes tHe tlMtearo lrdCill ~
Northville our home. awUtilardl.in

.('
Volunteers
ofAmericae

It couJd happen to any one of us. And if it aid, wouldn't you pray
for someone to help you put your life back together. We're here for Anne
and Jeffrey for as long as it takes.
YDur .......... could chMee .......... c:III _lit f.800 .... 00ee or vIIIt .... WIDLOr8o

SAFETY ZONEWe must preserve our
hometO'Ml atinosphe(e
and avoid the temptation
to overdevelop our city.
Just as the Mill Rice has
become a regional attrac-
lion. so should our city be
recognized as a communi-
ty that looked deYeIopment
iIthe ¥ and found its
Mure In preserving the
past.

What one thing you find to be
Important that should be con·
veyed to mfdents? H~lp make the world safe from

." 40 neuromuscular diseases. I ,~.. ... ...
\ ~,

11 R
MUlSCulerDyatrophy Auoclatlon

1-800-572-1717
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Nonhville School Briefs
ST. PAurs RUMMAGE SALE

The Parent Teacher League of 51.
Paul"s Lutheran Church and
School \\ill be sponsonng their
annual rummage sale friday. Xo\,.
2 (rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
Saturday. Nm·. 3 (rom 9 a.m. to )
p.m.

St. Paul's Church and School Is
located in do\\ntown Nortl1\ille at
201 Elm Street. behind HIIler's
Market. Proceeds will benefit St.
Paul"s Lutheran School.

OLV SCIENCE PROGRAM
Marcey Walsh. (rom Highly

Contagious Education. presented a
science program titled "Catch the
Wave- for students at Our Lady of
Victory School Tuesday. Walsh
demonstrated sound W3\'e theon'
by using different Instnlments and
sound mechanisms through a IIre.
Interactive performam'c.

MEAP SUMMARY REPORTS
COMING

The Michigan Department of
TreasUl)' \\ill be releasing Michigan
Educational Assessment Program
School Summary Data by the end
of November.

In order to ensure that the MEA?
SummaJies reflect the best and
most accurate data. possible. the
Department of Treasury is asking
school distncts to \'eril)' their 2001
graduating classes by Oct. 29. This
Is only the second year the state
has collected and reported data by
graduating class for the Michigan
Ment Award. the Governor's Cup
and for use by other state agencies.

Once student lists arc confirmed
and the summa!)' reports are final-
ized. the 2001 MEAP Summaries
\\ill be printed and dlstnbuted.

ALPS PROGRAM
The r\orthnlle Public Schools are

now accepting parent referrals for
the third through fifth grade
Alternative learning Programs for
Students program for the 2002·
2003 school year. ALPS Is the gift·
ed magnet program. housed at
Amerman Elementary. \\ith contino
ued programming options available
at both Hillside and Meads ~1l11
Middle Schools.

r\omlnatlon forms \\111 be a\'3fl·
able. beginning ~o\'. ). In the Indl'
\idual elementary school offices
only and must be completed and

• returned to the ALPS Office.
North\1Ue Public Schools, Board of
Education Office. 50 1 West Main
Street. Room 310. North\111e. Mich.
48167. The deadline to return
referrals Is 4 p.m. on Nov. 2l.

Further details about this pro·
gram or process may be obtained
from Nancy Schleb. ALPS
Facilitator. at (248) 344·8448 or
Unda Pallas. assistant superin·
tendent. at (248) 344-8442.

EARLY LEARNING SERIES
Wonnational v.'Otkshops sponsored

by Nort.h\iDe Public Schools and the
Northville District Ubrary will be
offered (or parents o( newborn chil·
dren through fr.'e years of age. All
workshops are free of charge and will
be held at the North\iUe District
!..l.brary meeting room. Free child care
(or children age 2 1/2 and up v.ill be
pJ'O'\1ded at the Early Childhood
Center of Northville Public Schools at
501 W. Main Street.

The information needed to prepare
children for success v.ill he presented
through this series o( workshops.
E:xpcrts In the field of child de\'clop-
ment \\ill bring their Jmoo.\icdge and

Students
donate art
to aid 9/11
victims
Continued from 16

"It's nice we can sell our stuff (or
a good cause: said Raunl.'r.

Junior Stephanie Patterson was
working In the metals room prepar·
Ing ml.'rchandlse for the upcoming
art benefit and shared a similar
opInion.

"Irs something I like to do: S3ld
Patterson. "If [creating artlls going
to help people. then It's like a dou·
ble bonus."

Jennifer Norris Isa staff writerfor
the Northville Record. She call be
reached at (2481 349·' 700 <,xt. 107
or by c·mall al
JnorriS~ht. homecomm.net.

experience to Nortlni1le (or this edura·
Ilonal series.

ChiJd c:are opens at lOam. and the
\\~ will begin at 10:30 am.

• NO\'.3-Matk Tompkins. a ptind·
JXllIn the East Grand Rapids School
DistrIct. ....ill be speaking on becoming
a partner In learning ....ith your chlkl !o
01a.xirn!ze }'OUI" dukfs future academ·
!r success.

• Dee. I-1n this Interactn'e \\'OtK·
shop faclhtated by North\ille Public
SChools Early ChIldhood center Staff.
speakers will be helping parents
u..'OOmC experts In selecting chlldren's
toys geared to promote maximum
brain de\'e1opment.

• Jan. 12-DuJing this \\'Orkshop.
teacher Katie ShIrk \\ill help lay the
foundation for excellent readmg and
math skills through fun. simple aC'ti\··
Hies ....ith children. V'ISUalmotor, \'1su.
al memol)' and gross motor actMtles
\\lll be explorl'd.

• Feb. 2-..Jan 1.oefIlef. kindergarten
teacher .....ill be speaking on what par-
rnts can do to help a cl1Ild prepare for
Kindergarten. InfonnaUon about cur-
riCUlum and what children need for
school SUClXSS ....ill be shared.

• March 2-Raren Padorek. profes-
sor of Early Childhood Education at
Eastern Michigan University. \\ill
share tips on boo' to seJect good chil-
dren's books and make reading come
alf\-e. Parents \\ill gain an nnderstand-
Ing of the importance of reading dur-
ing the early years.

• April 13-A Early Childhood
COIlUllunity Resource FaIr ....ill be host·
ed at the Nortlnille Recreation Center
on MaIn StI'l'et PartJdpants ....ill ha\'e
the opportunity to meet with commu·

nit}' r\'SOI.tlre staff and 00u- about pr0-
grams of Interest. The fair will run from
10 am W11l12 p.rn. and cll1Idcare ....1I1
not be a\'a!Jable on this day.

Interested participants are asked to
register by contacting the Early
chIldhood Center at (248) 344·8465.

HERMAN BOONE SPEAKS
TONIGHT

The North\ille Youth Assistance and
the Northville Area Council riPfAs will
....'tioome roach Hennan I3ocJre. the
inspiratiOnal and mwnphant coach
depicted in the Disney film "Rtmember
the TItans.• Boooe ....iIl be speaking on
respect. trarmuk and character In the
Northnlle HIgh School auditorium
tooIght at 7:30 p.rn.

AdrnlssIon is free and aftetWa.rd,
Boone \\1D auuwaph \Doo tapes and
DVDs of the film.

for roore InfOnnatm. mll f248l 344-
1618.

HILLSIDE SCIENCE FAIR
ThIs year's eighth grade scknce fair

\\ilI take plare the week of Nov. 12. All
eighth grade students should be mak-
Ing arrangements to purchase a dis-
play board for their ~ Judging
for the fair will take place on Nov. 12.
Parents may vislt the fair either during
the day Monday through Thursday. or
the a-enIng or \\~y. Nov. 14
from 6 p.rn. to 8 p.rn.

This Is an opportunity for parents of
six1h and SC'o'enthgraders to scout the
projects for future fairs. Eighth grade
students ....ill be taking their projects
home r\0'0'.16. Any projects left behind

\\ill be disposed of.

JUDGES NEEDED
Hillside Middle School1s looking for

adults v.ith anY type orscience back·
ground to judge the students' science
projects on MondayaoenIng. Nov. 12
at 6:30 p.rn. There \\ill be many differ'
ent categones to Judge.

The Judgtng is estimated to take
about 1"2 hours depending on the
number of judges, Those able to \'01·
unitu their time should oontaet sci-
ence department chair Julie Hardy at
(248) 344-8493. Eighth grade parents
are welcome to partidpate-.

DIVORCE RECOVERY
Stepping Stones is a sLx·wttk pro-

gram held once per \\ttk for children
ex-pertenctng the effects of dr..orce.
Children meet In groups v.ith others
their age while the parent that brings
the child Is In a class designed to help
the parent rebuild the family unit and
to meet the needs of the child. Classes
start Nov. 1 and are held on Thursday
nlghts from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.rn. at
\'krd Presbyterian Church located at
40(0) Sbi: Mile Rood.

Free chlkl care is available for chilo
dren age (our and ) uUJJger. The pro-
gram Is for children Ingrades K-12.

Call Susan Franceschi at (734) 420-
8175 for more Infonnatlon or to regis'
ter.

DARE PROGRAM: AT H.M.S.
Officer Dustin Krueger from the

North\'llle City Police \\ill be offering
SC\-en.thand eighth grade students a

\'OluntaIy before-school middle school
Drug Abuse Resistance EducaUon
program dUring the month of
NO'o'Clllber.SLxth grade students will
haw an opportunity to take part In
DARE c:Iasses during a program slated
to run from January until April.
Classes will take place from 7:30 am.
un1l18:05 am In room 109.

Questions should be directed to
Krurgerat (248) 349-1234 .

H.M.S. AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY
An after·school actMty Is scheduled

for Dee. 12 from 2:55 p.m. un1l15 p,rn.
AdmIssion to the amt is $3.

Students may dance In the caktena
wxIer the direction of a disc.foclcey. play
fOosOO1lln the game room. play 00sket-
ball aro/(J( \'Olleyball In the ~m and
passibly havc access to one of the COlll-
puter rooms or a rro.-r In the fonun.
The school is asking parents to a.rrange
for rides 00me promptly at 5p.rn.

AFTER SCHOOL TUTORING
HillSide Middle School and

North\ille Youth Assistance \\ill offer
homewotK help to an middle school
students In room 100 Monday
through FrIday from 3: 15 p.rn. until 5
p.rn. The program. \\tllch is fimded
through an ~YAgrant ....ill be available
for the entire ycar. Hillside teacher.
Ke1ll Kowalski will fadhtate this pro-
gram.

Parents must register their students
for this program by callIng (248) 344·
1618. Students must sign up for this
program In am'3Ilce as space is limit-
ed.

Safety first::
post office
workers
stay alert
Continued from 1
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Moore said every day. each state"
post office Is speaking With and .•
updating their employees on any.
new situation. Moore emphasized"
that the anthrax scare Is new for-
everyone and that It was hard to
speculate on Its SC'o'erity because';
there have been new dC\'e1opments~
every day. However. Moore also
said because of the scare. an~
exploration for new technology to';'
make things safer for postal
employees and customers Is belng~
sought. ';.

"ThIngs ha\'e changed. for every- .
one. but the Important thing is that'
the postal seIYfce stays In service: ...
Moore said. ·We are doing ('\'el)'-:"
thing In our power to ensure this:;

101

Lon Huhman is a staff writer fo;'
the Northville Record. He can ~
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext. 109:
or by e·mail a~
Utuhman~ht.homecommnet. ...~
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ech whiz gives assistance
to Wayne County porn cops
ers has made him a useful and
Important tool for the task force.

·We are \'cry proud of William:
KInney said. '111e experience and
expertise with computers - specif-
Ically Internet technology - Will
has brought to the department
since his internship began has
been greatly appreciated and use-
ful to the department. There are
many knowledgeable and experi-
enced detectives here. but many do
not possess the computer know-
how Will has. It·s been very \'alu-
able:

Luker said he is ·self·taught·
and gained most of his computer
knowledge at home on hIs own per-
sonal computer. but also saId his
knowledge was bolstered by the
programming classes he has taken
~orthvUle High School. He had
Inquired with the police depart-
ment about a possible Internship
after becoming aware of its Internet
Clime Task force.

·1 have not ht>ard of any other
department with this type of unit
and I thought could offer my serv-
Ices. After an qualifications Inter-
view I became an Intern: Luker
said. "' am glad to help out.·

According to Luker. It was only a
week or two Into his Internship
when the Holland child porn case
surfaced. Luker went on to write a
computer script that enabled the
unit to monitor chat rooms for illic-
It communication connected with
child pornography. Luker would
not go Into detail. but he saId the
script allows hIm or others In the
unil to find anyone conducting
child porn-related actl\itles.

Luker will continue to be an
Intern through June. He said after
graduation he may enter the police
academy and attend Schoolcraft
College. He hopes to eventually
serve ....1lh the sheriffs department.

Loll JIullJllWl is a staff writer for
t1le Nort/wllle Record. J Ie can be
rew:hed at (2481349·1700. e\1. 109
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~N EXCELLENT MOVIE!
'life as a House' has many stolies on many le\'els- reju\'enalion, Ii\'es r6'ormed
and refreshed. Its rich delail strings a cat's cradle of «XJl>Icx characters. Under
Il\\in Winkler's intelligent direction, Kevin Kline nails his charadcr in a bold

an(1eminent perfonnance, with a ~ing cast !hat bcams~
- G~ Sh.;alit, THE TODAY SHOW

itA Godsend! 'life as a House'
connects to its aoolCOCe more

honestly and effortlessly than any
other roo.ie this ) '('4r."
.~rolh Krrr, VOGUE

-The rTlO'>ie is generating the
kind of buzz-acfjOOi\-es like

'grown-up: 'sexy:
'challenging'- that ha\«I't

aneodOOa HoI~wooo
movie since~n 8eluty~'

-Molly HU&;~I, THE NEW YORK TIMES

''A wonderful heartfelt film,
Extraordinary aeting and
superb writing gran! us a

....'OOderfu1 roo.ie ~~
_ P.lIlIy Spilltt. CBS-TV

"life as a }i<Ju<;e' has many \;rfues,
iocludingunusual chann,

which comes from mall}' directions.
Ke\'in KllrlC givcs one of the stroogcsl

performances of his film care«."
-O~,id OmI7y, TIlE MW YORkER

STARTS FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 2

NO 'ASSlS 01 COtlfONS ...canm
AMC FORUM 30

'1;D·5~51
STAR SOUTHFIELD

2~HUil2

- .~_..... ~..... .... ~_... -----_. . ------ ..

or by e·mall at
Uwhmanijht.llOmerorwn. net.

Too Many lq1;t~ns To Feed?
Place an ad i'nJt~eClassifieds
to find them ·3 new' home .

-Wanta Great Rate on a··!
:.- ..

=New or Used Auto Loan?·
If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville, or Novi,

it's as close as your own backyard.

New or
Used
Auto Loan

with rates as low as

l 'r, t.;.r~

** ***.1i-""fl **
***** * * ******~******************** Call or Stop In Today!

(734) 453-1200
(877) YES- CFCU

9l7.2l28

Pl}1l!outh
500 S. Harvey

III
Canton

~;........, 6355 N. Canton Center Rd,
Northville
400 E. Main St.

www.cfcu.org~ voua SEMeE
IN voua COM.Y.lJN1TY. (5)

'Rate IS of IM0J01. subjcrt to t~ $.99'1 APR appL .. to new lams cl up to S10.ooo et mort ':It =
572months and req.>itts Mmmls 10bt _t3IIy dcdlXkd 60ni • CcrurrunIly r..xw

. xcounl Rate. ""'Y ...daso ~ en iOOVdU>! .. cOl hisUy and <too £ad<>n. Your Equal Opportl.nty Lender
a.cd r• ..,O bt ddemintd priot to ~
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any item with an
outlet price of

$500 or more
NOWTHRU

SUNDAY, NOV, 4

New shipments
arrive every day

..
;

_ ... ---
...t''''~,.'' •

•• Regular retail proces E"cIlJd~ Spec,al Purchases

Plus 15-500/0 off** all home appliances every day
Take home unheard of savings on brand name merchandise from Sears Outlet Stores.

You'" find a large selection of refrigerators, washers, dryers, ranges, T.V.'sand more.
And the difference you'" save at the cash register will feel great in your wall~t.

SEARS
'OUTLET STOREI

• Pnct&*s~ ~1O~r:dr
OnHI .• W CUI~ ~ used. wu:t>e<lltld Ilet-.:l mercf\andlselleons I)ICII.reCIIl'I ~ ..... ~ cI .... ~d~ ~ ~ shown" ~ or#y lAeI~ ........ OO'$ by *".

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET . .
12001 SEARS AVE. C.CI .... Open 7 Days~ A i

LIVONIA I ~II OJ Mon.·Fri. 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
1 MIlE WEST Of M1OOlE8£lT i Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.OFF PlVlAOUTH AD. I
PHONE:422-5700 Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

Now more Wff'IS to buy at sears
~ ._. PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED .

http://www.cfcu.org
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Suit disputes accuracy of Hayes' finance statements

" Continued from 1 sentatlons concerning Its financial
results for fiscal year 2000. end·
Ing Jan. 31. 2001, and the first
quarter of fiscal 200 1. which con-
cluded on July 31,

D[amond said an Im'estlgatlon
Is currently being conducted by
the company's audit committee of
the board of directors. with
advisement being gl\'en by
Skadden. Arps. Slate. Meagher
and F1om. LLP. as well as Ernst
and Young. LLP. The im'estlgatlon
im'oh'es a re,1ew of the accounting

'.

reported net loss of $41.8 million
for fiscal 2000 was understated by
at least 31 percent and was actu-
ally $56.4 million for that period.

For the first quarter of fiscal
2001. the complaJnt contended the
reported net loss of $7.6 mllilon
was understated by 350 percent
and was actually $34.7 million.

The complaJnt aJleged Ha)·es. an
automobile parts supplier special·
Izlng in wheels. issued mlsrepre-

".
.'

Weddings

Erin Elizabeth Moore and Brian
Richard Booth were wed July 28 at
Fox HHIs Country Club in
Plymouth. The Rev. Robin Gllshlre
officiated the ceremony; the bride
was g.1\'e!lit'! W.:}T...age bj' hcr father.

The bride is the daughter of
Gordon R. and Marcia Moore of
Northv1lle.She Is a current gradu-
ate of Westem Michigan University.

Attending as maid of honor was
Undsay Moore: Sydnl Booth served
as bridesmaJd.

The groom Is the son of Richard
and Ann Booth of Troy. He Is a
1998 graduate of the University of
Michigan. with a bachelor oC fine
arts degree.

DanIel Keleher and Sean DeCour
served as best men.

The couple visited flOrida and Moore-BoothThe Keys for their honeymoon.
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Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!
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Cost lor a lamil, 01
4 to bave fun....

1stIN .... cost lor 2 adaIts. 2 ch11dreD. food & O·
Attend a ConceIt $30
aolM Football Game $210
~II~ Iillllle ..•...••••.•••••.··•··••821J1J
Dinner 8 A Movie 895
Bowlin9* $45

*8oWllag Includes 2 boars 01
bowling lor 4 people, Large PlDa,

Pltcber 01 pop 8 shoes
BowUng•••Slill Alfordable

FAMILY FUN PACK
Buy at least I hour of
bowling • Large Pizza

Included! Buy 2nd
hour at 1/2 Price!

fime may be Umlted caJI for nservaUO ....
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Issues and complfance with the
company's accounting policies.

1'hese accounting errors
occurred becauseofa failure with·
in certain parts of the company to
comply with sound and well-
established accounting policies:
saId John S. Rodewfg. chairman of
the audit commIttee of the board
ofd[rectors. -Although our Im'estl·
gation [s not complete. we under-
stand the nature of the problem
and Its probable Impact on prior
periods. The board will take

appropriate action to hold respon-
sible parties accountable.
Management will take all neces-
sary steps to ensure full compli-
ance with accounting pollc[es to
enable the company to Issue com-
plete and accurate financial state-
ments for future periods.'

According to Diamond. approxi-
mately half of the accounting
errors are related to one manufac-
tUring plant that has been subject
to recurring operating difficulties.
Hayes Lemmerz [s e\'aluatlng

restructuring alternatives with
respect to that facility. she said.

DIamond said after the Investi-
gation Is completed. a discovery
report will be Issued concerning
the facts of how It happened. why
It v.-as not detected and how It
could be prevented In the future.
She saId the investigation Is In Its
final stages and the report should
be released in the next couple of
weeks.

Hayes Lemmerz Is located on
Centennial Drive In Northville

Township, It Is a leading gJobc!J
supplier of automotive and com·
merclal highway wheels. brakes.
powertraln. suspension. structufl1.1
and other llghtwelght components.
The company has 46 plants. s~
joInt venture facl1lUes and over
14.000 employees worldwide. :

Lon HuJunan is a staff writer 10/
the Northuille Record. He can be
reached at (2481 349·1700. eXt.
J09 or by e-mail qt
lhuJunan/j hI.homecomm. net. :

State works on economic stimulus plan;
By Mike Malott
HOMETO'tVN NEWS SERVICE
MMALOTTO HOMECOMM.NET

Fiscal conservatives In the state
legislature. at the state Chamber of
Commerce and In the Mackinac
Center for Publlc Polleyare propos·
Ing to revitalize MichIgan's slUggish
economy by creating new tax cuts.

Sen. Bill Schuette. R-Midland.
has announced he will Introduce a
series of bills to enact a siX-point
economIc stimulus plan. Locally.
he has the support of Senators
Thaddeus McCotter. R-Livonla,
Yalde Garcia. R-St. Johns. Bill
Bullard. R-Highland. and Loren
Bennett, R-Canton. as well as Rep.
Robert Gosselin. R-Troy.

Democrats have already obJect-
ed.

"Currently. we are looking at
$500 mIllion In program reduc-
tions: said Sen. -Alma Wheeler
Smith. D-Salem Township. "If we
adopt the Schuette plan we would
see our base rC\-enue reduced by
hundreds of millions of dollars.
These tax polley changes will
require deep cuts in critical servic-
es such as fire protection. educa-
tion. services to the elderly. and
lay-offs In our state departments.-

Notn~~.sayadv~tesof
the tax cuts. Tax Cuts at the feder-
al 1C\'elIn the past ha\'e resulted.

,

not In revenue losses. but in rev-
enue Increases. Michael LaFalve.
polley analyst for the Mackinac
Center. said that tax cuts enacted
under Presidents Ronald Reagan.
John Kennedy and calvin Coolidge
all produced. not revenue losses.
but Increases.

Of course. he can't predict that
the turn around will be Immediate.
he said. Cuts at the federal 1C\'el
spurred economic growth because
they affected about 250 mIllion
workers. he said. Cuts at the state
1C\'eldon't have quite the same
Impact. But LaFaIve said he would
expect to see growth after a lag
time of about sLxmonths.

That's why the package includes
budget cuts.

The Schuette proposals would
begin \\ith 5 percent trimming of

the budget. That level had been
proposed before the revenue pro-
Jections last week concluded the
state faces a revenue shortfall of
about $800 mIlllon In the coming
year.

According to Tricia Kinley. of the
Michigan Chamber of Commerce.
her organization believes there is
still room [n the budget for further
cutting.

Also proposed in the package
are:

• Move up planned income tax
cuts. scheduled to take place this
comIng January. to rn;ake them
effective October 1. Sponsors say
this would put money Into taxpay.
ers' pockets.

• Move up planned cuts to the
Single Business Tax from this
January to October. This cut "muld

1

enable businesses to keep grOwing.
• Cut payroll taxes. nus ls a one-

year reduction In' unemployment
Insurance. taking the base ott
which taxes are paid from $9.sop
lo $7.000. I

The unemployment trust fun4.
according to the' Chamber ~f
Commerce. has a sufficlent fund
balance to pay for any c1alI$
made dUring the comIng year.
PropOnents say this pIece of uie
package will encourage buslnes4-
es to hire more employees. or at
least reduce the chances for lay-
offs. i

• Reducing the real estate tranl!-
fer tax from $3.75 to $2.50. to help
spur sales of new and used home$.
Keeping the construction Industry
healthy Is a key to economIc recov-
ery. advocates believe.

.
\
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Airline industry, passsengers
look forward to Metro opening

By Mike Malott
HOMETOWN NEWS SEAVlCE
MMAlOTTO HOMECOMM..NET Since 1966,

improvements to
Metro Airport have
been 'Band-Aid' fixes,
according to Brian
lassaline, Northwest
Orient spokesperson.

The opening of Metro AIrport's
new McNamara TermJna1 this com-
ingJanuaIy will be the culmInation
of a project that has been In the
works since 1986.

The building \l.'aS proposed. In
concept. In the airport's master
plan drafted that year. But It
became apparent In 1988 that the
project would truly be needed when
Republic AIrlInes. which had
already designated Metro as a hub
airport. merged with Northwest
Orient. Airport spokesman Brian
Lassa1Ine said the resulting aJrIine.
Northwest. would C\"entually make
Detroit its largest hub.

Today. the airport handles an
estImated 35,5 mIllIon passengers
per year. about three tImes the
number the existing airport tennl·
nals "'''ere designed to handle. If
travelers often have complaints
about the existIng airport. It ought
not be surprising. considering the
current termlnals \l."erefirst put up
in 1957 and 1966.

Since then. what improvements
ha\"e been made have really been "a
Band-AId approach,w Intended as
short-term solutions only.
Lassa1Ine said.

But the construction won't stop
In JanuaI)'. Once the new termInal
Is opened. and aJrIines shift their
operations there. the airport \.ill

begin a second project to recon-
struct the current terminals for
more efficient operatlon. By 2006.
the project should be completed
and ready to handle aD the growth
and traffic expected at Metro
Airport through the year 2020.
according to Lassallne.

Airport dC\"eJopment Is no small
task. A key part of the expansions
going on there now revolves around
the construction of the airport's
fourth para1Je1 runway. "That run-
way alone has required 10 years
worth of work. Between the plan-
nIng and design work. along with
the required environment impact
statement and studies of the effects
of airport noise on the surrounding
communities. runway construction
has taken a dOO1de. explained
LassalIne. But the results \\111 be
significant. With the additional

Velerans Day, November •• , 2001
We are honoring our veterans & those
. currendy serving in the armed forces.
If you have a loved one you would like to feature in this

special tribute, send a picture along with a brief message,
25 words or less, on a separate sheet of paper. (If no photo

".......,.,...js.~yai1ab.l~m..~~~ s~iIlpri~!~.d). & ~$12 fee to:
Greensheet- Veterans

101 N. Lafayette· South Lyon, MI 48178
. -::-. _ .. -' . Attn.: Carolyn

This tribute will run in all East papers
Thursday. November 8th and the Daily

papers Sunday, November 11th.
We mwt .receive your entries by
Thurs<by. November 1st, 2001.

runway operatlng. Metro will be
able to land three planes at the
same time. greatly increasing its
capacity.

The tennInal. recently renamed
after Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara. Is also a huge project.
Northwest and Wayne County
Inked the deal for construction of
the $1.2 billion. m1le-long building
back In 199ft

To put up the 2 mIllIon square
foot bulldlng.lt took 14.500 tons of
structural steel and 120.000 cubic
yards of concrete.

But the result will be 97 new
gates. handling everything from
747s to commuter flIghts. Travtlers
can make their way around the
huge faclllty on 1.5 mlles of moving
walkways or tiding a 2()().passen-
ger tram that moves from one end
of the buildIng to the other Injust a
few minutes according to director of
construction Chuck McCloskey.

Connected to It Is an 11.000
space parkIng deck - the largest In
the world according to Lassallne.

An international terminal will
also be connected via underground
walkways. International tra\"elers
nC\"er need to walk outside.

Eighteen luggage carousels will
handle pa..c;,"I:'J1gers· baggage. com-
pared to the four now operating at
Metro AIrport.

All of It Is designed. according to
Chuck McCloskey. to be a wpassen_
ger friendly airport" giving tra\"elers
a "very pleasant travel expertence.w

Brewington is among
the best at McDonald's
Continued from 1

lIng the necessary toppings on.
such as ketchup. onions and
pickles.

The "finisher" or third person In
the sandWich-making process.
then puts the correct meat patty
on and sends the sandwich down
to the landing zone,

For her efforts. BreWington
came In first place for the store
level. zone le\'cl and regional le\'el
Individ ually.

Mter succeeding In those levels.
she was able to advance to the
divisional level.

That level of the competition
was hosted In Indianapolis. The
divisional level Is the second high-
est level of the All·American com-
petition. At that point.
Brewington was awardcd a bronze
medal and her team carned thIrd
place,

WInncrs of the divisional level
will advance to Salt Lake City to
serve the Olympian athletes in the
Olynlplc Village.

Although Brewington won't be
competing In Salt Lake City. she

)J®DIl ~~fr!®cQl
[f@J1' fii100QO

Run a
transportation ad
(classes800-878)

for 1 week in all the
GreenSheet

classifieds and if it
hasn't sold - we'll
keep running your

classified transportation ad until it sells - fREEI

~'::f!f!!!,.§.'1~et=~~~i{i~t!~-.:
Get Results

Call: 1·866·886·S0LD
* Private party only. _

* 1 week minimum - Dally Press 8( Argus, Novi News,
NorthvlIIe Record, Milford Times, Sout~ Lyon Herald,

Lake Area Times, Huron Valley Times* Limited time off~r.* Other restrictions may apply.
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12 Two Bedroom,
LtlXtlry ViI/as for
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Seeking a
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What a Great Place to Belong!
14495 Northville Road • Plymomh. MI 48170 • 734-453-2600
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"I was very excited,
I'm very prOUdof her,
She is a hard worker
and a go-geUer, II

Melissa Babcock
Emily brewing/on's mother

said she is proud to reach the
le\·el she did.

"It wasn't rcally a disappoint-
ment because I had made It far-
ther than I had expected: she
saId. "I suppose I will try out for it
next year."

Competitors are evaluated by
Judges both Individually and In
teams In the divisional level. said
Brewington.

Brewington has been employed
with the McDonald's corporation
for about a year and a half,

She began working at the
restaurant located at Five Mile
and Haggerty roads. Currently a

freshman at Central Michigan
University studying business edu-
calion • .she has transferred to
working at a McDonald's restau-
rant In Mt. Pleasant.

As she worked her way through
the various rungs of the competl-
lion. Brewington was awarded
cash and gift prizes.

During the competition. partlcl·
pants are judged on their speed,
accuracy. personality and overall
teamwork.

1"he best part of It Is the people
you get to work with:

Melissa Babcock, BrewIngton's
mother. said she Is pleased with
her daughter's accomplishment.

"I was very excited: said
Babcock. "I'm \'cry proud of her. I
think she will be a success In
anything she does In life. She Is a
hard worker and a go-getter.
She's not afraid to do stuff and
I'm so proud of that."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northuille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnorris ~ht. homecomm. net.

"THE HOTTEST TICKET
FOR A MUSICAL IN YEARS!"
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RECEIVE AN

additional

20~ff
ANY SINGLE ITEM

DREssBARN
Mosses & Woman Saes 4.24

~ by phone. Mine OfOftVld the Comet

...,..... 2.

~
o

BENNY ANOfRSSON & BJORN UlVAftJS' ,--..HAMMA~M1A•.
ruE SMASH HIT MUSiCAl ~aAa~

MASONIC TfMPU: THEATRE
DECEMBER 27, 2001 - FEBRUARY 9. 2002

Call t,cICofjfulstgr (248) 645-6666
Of .... .u.c:~t«om. Ti<t..ls oc Iht r...t-n Thutt< Boo Off"'t & oil ~_

Groups (lO Of '"'>«' coil 01 JI 871 lUl

No! \'aid on 5O'J(, oft sub & swealefs, and terns
at $9.99, gII cerWic:ales. preylous ~
and layaways. C8mot be ~ willi IfI't

Olhec' oil« (l( ~ One coupon per
QISIOmer.

DREssBAR'N~~~
Misses & Woman Sizes 4-24

Shop by phone. online. and around the corner
For the store nearest you call I-800-DRESSBARN or visit our website at www.dressbam.com

'Lower lIem 50% off, sale Ends 111'61'01

Mal~ethe
rest of your life a
very special event!

~

It starts with our Grand Opening on .
October 18th. Visit us between 4 & 7 for

chers delicacies,
gifts, prizes, and
a great new place
to live. RSVP to
734-453-2600 .

At Club
Plymouth, you'll
have your own

private wood deck and carport, personal
laundry f"cilities, full kitchen. and
housekeeping services. And in addition to this wonderful, twO bedroom villa, you'll
be able to enjoy the Club Plymouth service-rich lifestyle .

It's a lifestyle that includes yo~r own handsomely decorated and furnished Club
Lounge with internet access. In the Club Lounge. we'll be serving continental
breakfast and offer afternoon and evening snack bars. You'll also be able to enjoy
monthly theater, dinner, or sporting events created specially for you .

This is the lifestyle. the Club Plymouth lifestyle. With only 12 two bedroom,
luxury villas. you'll want to call 734-453-2600 now. It's the first step to making
the rest of your life a very speCial event.

. y'
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,
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http://www.dressbam.com
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I~[i:Northville's youth:
111ft a generation of good

• :A' One of the more frequent com- Northville High students made the
~ :~. plaints heard in this office Is that world a bit more beautiful. Not just
. :: there's never any good news about through their art, mind you, but
" Northville youths in the Record. through the sale of their works,

'. While we happen to disagree with which benefit local charities.
'. that assertion, we think this week's (What's the saying? ·Charity

I ~ front page speaks to the talents and begins at home?" It certainly does.)
dedication of Northville's under-I8 And then there's Emily

'_ set. Brewington, a NorthviUe High
:: We start with School alumnus,

William Luker. a now a freshman at
.'" NorthvlUe High F W"II" CMU. Where many

.~. School student or every I lam people would scoff, -
~;,.; whose knowledge of Luker, Emily or jeer at a person

I r...... computers and earning a living in
\. (f'~;,~,,-.-. Information technol- Brewington or the fast-food indus-

ogy helped the Northville High artist try, Ms. Brewington
t" Wayne County did her Job, did it

fa L~ Sheriffs Department whose story we tell, with pride and did
1 f[. track down {ironlcal- we know th.are are a it well. So well, in1 J v ly} another teenager '" fact. that she may

;~:;: in Holland, Mlch.. 100 more we don't have the honor of
~. wJ10 .had· stockpiled serving athletes
~" some 40,000 images know about. To you, from around the
:',' ofchUdpornography congratulations. world in Salt Lake
'. on his computer, City next year at
;. Mr. Luker says he the Olympic
:-~. taught hImself. the Games.
... . skills needed to From a very early

,:_.: show polic~ the~\Vay to the kiddie age, adults tIy to teach their chil-· '1;:" pbrn collection.' Whether it was dren to take ownership of their ..

II
t1f,~ .• lritelligence._ gained throug~ the work and to do a good job in it, no
~ ~_.. cla.ssroom or on his own, another matter what the task. Ms.
': :;': sfcko has been outed and an Brewington obviously has, and her
· ;" untold-number 'of children have awards from McDonald's are testa-
~~. perhaps been made safer on ment to that mantra.
.j:s-..' a<;count of a Northville student's For eveJY William Luker, Emily
: ;~,:".. abilities and generosity. Brewington, or NorthvUle High

I ,_ \~: ' Then we shut gears to Northville's artist whose story we tell, we know
I ' .. : left-minded people - the artists. there are 100 more out there we

:~: They aie the people who see the simply don't know about. To those
· ~:.. world as a canvas, and this week who give their best effort every day
· ':'. found a way to show us all Just a bit and don't necessarily get the credit

:~- of that world in a new and different they deserve. ,ve salute you.· .::; way. Whether it was through sculp- We congratulate NorthvUIe's
· ::: ture, painting. draWing, or any of a younger population: Generation X-

;f: myriad of other artistic outlets, ceJlent.
~~;:
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the Jivesof our readers, nur·
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carllevin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington,D.C.
(202) 224-6221

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livonia)t
PO Box 30036
Lansing, MI48909-7536
(8n) 716-1993

1810 Michigan NationalTower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI 48933
(517) 3n·1507

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)*
101 E. Commerce S1e.B
Milford,Mr 48381

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lanslng)
'476 Russell Senate Office BUilding
W"ashing1on, D.C.

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373,1758

280 East ~aginaw
East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 203·1760
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Nancy Cassis (R-Novl)·
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O.Box 30014
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Lynn Rivers (O-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington,O.C.20515
(202) 225·6261

John Stewart (R·Plymouth)t
20th_District (NorthVille Twp.)
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Lansing, MI48901
(517) 373-3816

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197

Joe Knollenberg·
1221 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225·5802
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Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224-Q946

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
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Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)'
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(248) 858-0100
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Milan "Butch" George has ~:
plenty of big pumpkins for z..:
sale at his Six Mile Road farm~:•·.~.
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Pumpkin walk was a ==~~~~=paas\~~=~~:::-;often
smash 'n'f7 success Breeze. NavJ Bowl. Walter's Appliance, heard the professor stress how we had toI ::J " Ubby's HalT Salon. Style the Salon. and P.C. probe further to get at the ultimate truth.
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What a beautiful nIght Sunday evening We are truly thankful to our tocal busl· Stanford are in league with Mao Tse Tung

turned out to be and Itwasn't because of nesses that were \-ery supportive to the Fall and his "Cultural Re\"Olutlon"in ChIna.
the wmther. Nort1nllle PazKs and Recreation SodaL All of them desen-e specfa.l acknOl\i- where Intellectualism was attacked ariCI
held their second annual Pumpkin Walk. edgment They Include the following: Costco. Ignorance exemplified. Maybe It also
which Is co-sponsored by the NoI1hville Meijer's. Hiller's Market. Busch·s. Target. explaIns why our two (major dailyI newspa-
Historical Society at Mill race. Sam's Club, and BriCkscape. We are so for- pers tell us almost nothIng of the so-ctI1.ted

Three hundred chIldren bought tickets for tunate to have the generosity of these busl- economic stimulus package passed by the
this S/?ld-<>ute\'e11tand enjoyed the decorat· nesses to make this e\-ent such a success. Repu1Icans In the house on a sb1ctly party- ,
ed homes. crafts. games, balloons. stOl)'- Laura vf,'''nner line vote. while everyone is preoccupied with :
telling. and can'ed pumpkins lighting the nl u the ''War on Tem>I1sm" and anthrax. I

path. all of which turned Mill Race into a Linda Zalewski Ignorance of the public is bliss for the big :
Halloween dellght. corporationS and the wealthy donors to the •

Many communlty groups stepped forward Donna MacDonald political coffers. ThIs package is a raid on :
to turn this rught Into a magical one. Fall Social C<rch3irs the treaswy for big business and the :
Thanks go to the follOl\1ngGirl Scout troops: \\-ealthy at a time when our war on te:n'oI1sn1,.,
SenIors, 1278: Cadettes. 994: Junior troops ~erPTA will Increase expendltures.1t includes a ca~:
10.336,390,1074. 1078. 1230. and 1339; Italga1ns tax cut of which 80 percent wID be'"
and Brownie 7 I5. en~ed by the richest 2 percent of the ::.

A special thanks goes to Junlor troops 16. f"hamber sa lules he 'n households and the other 10 percent by the71. and 1075. who P1"O\1dedcrafts and lJI I i (I IfJ rema!nIng 98 percent of us.
games for all 300 children. Special thanks Another $25 billion will be gift wrapped
also goes to \"Olunteers Catherine and Julia wih Farmers 1 Markets and given to corporations which had to pay
Powell. Sonia and Tom SWigart, and GaJy it under the mIn1mum tax law passed to get
and Mike McSweeney from Moose Lodge some contribution from those a\"OldIngtheir
1190. Ftnally, a big thank )'Ou to stOlyteller, The Northville Chamber of Commerce has fair share through loop-holes and account-
Shari Fesko. NoI1h\iIle's )"Outh hbrarian who been the proud sponsor of the Fanners lng tIicks. A pittance Is also included for out
\"Olunteered her time after \\"OrkIngall day. Market for the past 20 years. Customers oh"Ork people and those who paid no
All of )'Ou put the magic back Into Halloween from the surrounding areas. classrooms Income taxes.
for 300 Northville chlldren. Thank )"Ouvery from local schools and, of course. North\'ille Does anyone belJeo.-ethat IBM will spend its
much. residentS flock to the comer of Se\'e11Mile $1.6 billion gUt In expanding its facl1lties and

and Sheldon roads to buy their Michigan hiring more people at a time of business
groo.'Jll plants and perennials, Michigan pro- OO\\T1tum? Or that General Motors will build
dure and handmade crafts. The popularity more plants or make more cars with its $600
of the market continues to grow because It million when It is having trouble sellfng cars
offers a unique opportunlty for sodalization already made? Maybe our top unl' ..ers1tJes
and conversation -wiille shopping for the best read something more than the finandal or
produce and products found in southeast sports pages. Maybe they know what Is going
Mkhlgan. on. and If one does. It's awfully hard to

Northville residents are Indeed fortunate remain a "consetvatJve~ as the modern dcllni-
to have the luxury of a local Fanners Markel tion of that tenn has come to Imply.
right In their midst.

Northville Downs and the North\1l1e
DrfvIng Club ha\'e gradously aIIo\\-ed the
chamber to use this prime piece of land
e\'eI)' Thursday from May through October.
They support this popular e\'eIlt because
they belie\'e IngMng back to our Northville
corrununity and for this we 0I\'e them a huge
round of applause.

Thank you Northville Downs, from the
Northville Chamber of Commerce. from the
Mkhigan Farmers and Crafters and from
our community.

Sue Taylor
SpeciaJ £vents Planner

NortfMIIe Patks and
RecreJIiorI Department

Winchester fall social
organizers give thanks IrenePiccone

Yes. It happened again. The Winchester
Fall Social was another great success. Just
feeling the exdtement in the air and see1ng
e\'eI)'One ha\1ng a good time Is \vhat made
this e\'ellt \\"OI1hwhl1e.

On behalf of the FaD SocIal co-chairs. \\'e
\\"Ould like to say thank }"Outo aU of our
committee members who dedicated their
time and hard work to help plan this mem0-
rable e\'eIlt. The foUo\\1ng deser ..e spedal
recognition: Karen Surg1s. Nancy Chesney,
Lama Ctpuran. Ann PhaIr, MIche11e
Skillman. Chrts Castellano. Karol Ostrowski.
and Jollne Smith. GreatJOb. ladles.

We would stneere1y like to thank all of)'Ou
who \"Otuntcered your assistance with the
many actMtIes of the e\'ening. Your partIci.
pation is \'Cf)' much appreciated. Thanks
also to e\'eI)"Onewho donated scrumptious
treats for the cakewalk. Your donations
made this game a S\\'eet success.

The silent auction was anything but
sI1erIt. Se\'et3I peopJe gathered around the
tables that e\'tI'llng to bid on m>nderful bas·
kdS or donated Items such as gtft certifi·
cates. sports t.lckets. toys, and so forth.
Thanks to aU of the Winchester fam1Ues,
teachers and staff for your donations and
being so greatly supportIve. \\~ would also
like to recogmze the follawIng corporate
~ for being so generous. They ~ as
follows: Ritz Carlton, Sports Club of NavJ.

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name, address

and phone number for \'ertllcaUOn. Weaskthat your letters be 400 words or
less, We may edit for clarity, space
and content.

Laurie Marrs
ExecvtiYe6rector

NortIMl1e Chamber of Commerce Mall:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Maln
Northvllle, MI48t67

~·mall:
cdavlsOht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832

University thinkers are
helping build America

There are always some people who waste
their time d1sparag1ng our presUgtous un!-
\'efSitues because they find them liberal or
soda1Isue.

They Ignore the fact that they may be
more liberal because the faculties and the
students seek something deeper than
~ clkhes such as-God Bless
Ammca~ or nag·waving or oxymorons such

Tiome1bwi1'*-
COMMUNICATIONSNETWORK
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OTHER OPINIONS
Desperate times -- big-time cuts

Experts say It's the state's worst fiscal maybe across the board" maybe not. Some
crisis In 20 years. legislators want to reduce the pain by ta~

Numbers coming out of last week's state ping Into the state's $1 bUUon rainy' day
revenue projection conference suggest the fund, while others are worried e:tUoutthe
state general fund bUdget will be $500 wisdom of drainIng the fund prematurely.
million (about 5 percent) In the red and Some educaUon officials want to post-
the school aid fund will face a $330 mil- pone reducUons In the state Income tax
lion shortfall (around 3 percent) for the and the Single Business Tax. a step that

fiscal year that would Increase state revenue by more
started on than $200 mUllan, The Michigan Chamber
Qctober 1. of Commerce wants yet more tax cuts as
Compared With well as reductions In unemployment
revenue esU' Insurance payments from business, while
mates originally the MIchigan Retallers AssoctaUon has
developed last called for temporary elimlnaUon of the
May, these num- state sales tax.
bers add up to a Frankly, 1have no Idea what our 1egisla-
combined budget tlve, lobbying and poliUcal masters are
shortfall of nearly going to Wind up doing. As the
$1 billion. ConstltuUon forbids deficit spendIng, 1am

State revenue moderately confident theyll Wind up doing
losses are comlng something, although It won't be pretty
from a soft econo- during the developmental phrases.
my that was weak While they're doing whatever It Is, they
before Sept. 11 might want to take up an old Idea that sUll
and Is now almost has plenty of juice
certainly in a Way back In 1976, a volunteer citizen

recession. State fiscal agencies reported group called the MIchigan Efficiency Task
that Income tax revenues are off 9 percent Force proposed 562 specific recommenda-
and Single Business Tax collecUons are 8 . tlons designed to Improve management
percent below projections. and organizational efficiency In state gov-

Gov. John Engler Is proposing enoi'- ernment. The Ideas ranged from relatively
mous state budget reductions - from 5 to simple procedural changes to nroposals
10 percent- from every department. The for major departmental reorgarJzaUons
cuts will have to be approved by a legisla- and systems redesign. The Task Force's
ture already preoccupied to the point of proposals wound up saving the state an
obsession with next year's election and estimated $47 mllUon In annual costs.
terrifled of either cutting appropriations The Task Force's report has largely sat
for favored programs or ralslng (or appear- in dusty obscurity on library shelves ever
Ing to raise) taxes, or both. , since. It's the standard fate of wBlue

The sltuaUon Is already provoking vlo- Ribbon" citizen commissions, which nor-
lent and self-selVing arguments about mally start out In a frenzy of good Inten-
what to do. tlons but Wind up overtaken by events and

Both Engler and state budget director then by general boredom. Ishould know: I
Don Gilmer want to cut expenditures. was a member of the Task Force, and it

took me a faIr amount of rooUng around to
dig out the origInal report.

A useful step to take now would be to
recreate. by statute, a simIlar commis-
sion, charged with evaluating the effec-
tiveness and efficiency of state govern-
ment. It should be composed of a biparti-
san cross section of private sector citizens
appointed by the governor and confinned
by the legislature.
Most Importantly, It
should be convened
and asked to report
periodically - say,
every five years -
which makes It and
Its recommenda-
tions a permanent
part of the state's
poUUcal and pollcy
landscape, always
fresh and corre-
spondingly difficult
to Ignore.

We already have
state agencies devoted to making sure
accounts are properly kept (the Auditor
General) and making sure we don't have
excessive and expensive regulaUons (the
Office of Regulatory Reform). But we don't
ha\"e a group specifically charged \\1th
evaluating the organization and manage-
ment of state government so as to reduce
cost and waste.

It won't solve our current budget crisis.
but such a commission could make the
next one a lot less severe.

Experts say our
current economic
situation is the
state's worst fis-
cal crisis in 20
years.

PhU Power is chairman of HomeTown
Communlcations Network Inc., the compa'
ny that owns thIs newspaper. He welcomes
your comments. either by voice mail at
(734) 953-2047, ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@lwmecomm.neL

The price to pay for state security
Michigan State Pollce last week were

back-pedalling on a report about the state's
readiness for dealing with terrorist attacks
after It provoked a response from the Arab-
American community In the Detroit area.

The report was handed over to state
Senators and it Included some startling
statements about potential threats in
Michigan.

_. SOme'-~74'~P6terltraI""Uireat"'eteinents
reside within the
state. " according
to the report.
According to the
FBI. 28 interna-
tional terrorist (l1l
groups "are repre-
sented In
Michigan: includ-
Ing Hezbollah,
Hamas. Islamic
Jihad and, yes,
even AI gaeda.

The report went
further. "It Is
Important to note

Mike Malott that the
Detroit/Dearborn

area is a major financla1 support center for
many Mid East terrorist groups. Members
of IT groups commit criminal acts to ralse
financial resources to support terrorist
operaUons overseas.- Further, it said,
"Southeast Michigan Is known as a lucra-
tive recruIting area and potential support
base for IT groups. It Is also conceivable
that 'sleeper cells' may be located In this
area of the state. "

After a meeting with leaders of the Arab-
American community In its Northville Post
Oct. 25. the state police Issued another

< "official statement.-
In it, the state police said the release of

the report had been -unauthoriZed." It said
"the Inferencew that "these potenUal threat
elements are all groups or IndMduals with

tI~ to the Arab-American community Is
completely Inaccurate:

"Secondly. any reports that the Dearborn
community or any other community In
southeast Michigan Is any more prone to
harbor terrorist elements Is also unfair,
Inaccurate, and irresponsible: It said.

"The Arab-Amerlcan community has suf-
fered greatly from the Sept. 11 attacks.
Once on Sep~ 11'as Americ81l'c1Uzens. and
again following the attacks as a result of
suggestions that they are In any way tied to
those who committed these acts: Michigan
State Pollce Director Co!. Michael Robinson
was quoted as saying.

Beyond that statement. state pollce
spokesman Michael PJince said, the depart-
ment would answer no further questions
abou t the report.

Unfortunately. the controversy threatens
to overshadow even more startling Infonna-
tJon contained In the report that has been
overlooked, because It was couched In
much less incendiaIy terminology.

"Local jurisdictions within Michigan have
11.1 percent of the emergency response
equipment requIred to mount an effective
response to a (weapons of mass destruction)
incident .,. State agencies have 22.1 percent
of the equipment needed ... In total, the
state has 31,941 line items for a 12.9 per·
cent fill rate:

Translated to EngItsh, what that means Is
that If terrorists were to attack In Michigan
today with a "weapon of mass destmcUon,w
like a biological agent or a nuclear device,
we're not ready to respond. Between state
and local police, we ha\"e on hand just 13
percent of the equIpment that would be
needed.

TraInIng for responses to terrorist attacks
ls In sImIlar bad shape. Only 23.2 percent of
necessary traIning has been g1ven to emer-
gency personnel.

"We may not ever get to 100 percent, but
I think we would all agree that 13 percent Is

unacceptable: saId Sen. Gary Peters, D-
Bloomfield Hills.

The problem Is that In order to giVe the
bomb squads, hazmat teams, the -urban
search and rescueW teams and other emer-
gency support teams the equipment and
training they need, It wIlI cost money.

Peters estlmates the cost at about $85
million for the equipment alone.

TIlat's no small chunk of change, 'espe-
cially at a time
when state finan·
clal experts say
that the state
budget needs to be
trimmed another
$800 million.

Peters plans to
introduce bills
that will get the
eqUipment and
training to the offi-
cers who need
them. But the
question remains
as to where the
money Is going to
come from.

The price tag
works out to about
$8.50 for every
man, woman and child who lives In
Michigan. As you can see. It Is not cheap.
But It Is also a price Iknow rd gladly pay to
make sure my famIly would be kept safe or
cared for In the event of an attack.

When lawmakers In Lansing wrangle over
budget cuts and tax trimming In the next
few weeks, they need to keep In mind this
extra expense. one that really ought to be at
the top of the priority list.

Estimates sug-
gest that paying
for hazmat
learns, search
and rescue
squads and
bomb squads
could cost us $85
million,

Mike Malott reports 011 the loroI implkn.
lions of state and regional events. He oon be
reached by phone at (810) 227-()171 or by e-
mail at mmalott@homecomm.net.

, Unopposed, yes...but ungrateful? No!
If you take a look at the Record this

week, youl1 see we have very, very limited
co\ocrage on this Tuesday's city council
election. There's a perfectly logical expla-

nation for that:
there are three
available seats,
and three Incum·
bents are running
for them.

On the one
hand. It's tempt-
Ing to say that the
lack of Interest in
running for local
office ls an Indi-
cation of people's
relative disinter-
est In their own
community_

Chris C. Davis Speaking strictly
from a selfish
standpoint. noth-

Ing would get me quite as pumped up as
having a field of seven or eight highly-
motivated. hlghly-quallfled folks decide to
take a shot at a city council seat. Doing so
would give myself and Record reporters
the chance to roll up our sleeves and real-
ly get to know the people who want to ron
the city of Northville.

Because the truth of the matter Is noth-
Ing Is qulle as exclung in this business -

nor quite as challenging - as IntelViewfng
candidates. sizing them up, hosting
debates and finally, endorsing the cream
of the crop in the flnal hours before
Election Day,

But that's a ple-in·the·sky vision. The
reality of local politics Is much, much <fif-
ferent_

The reality Is that people like mayor
Chris Johnson and council members
Kevin Hartshorne and Jerry Mltlman are a
rare breed. Whatever the reason, these
three have found It In themselves to want
to give their Ume, their talents and their
effort to establishing poUcy for their city.
It's a noble - and for the most part,
thankless - Job. ,

Whether or not you agree with Johnson,
Hartshorne and Mltlman as they debate
the Issues and cast their votes, you've got
to respect their dedIcaUon. Our lives are
becoming increasingly active and "free"
time IS becoming something of an anti-
quated term,

There was a per10d In the late 19708
when socIolog1sts expected that Americans
would enjoy three-day weekends. thanks
to computer and roboUc technology, and
how were we going to occupy those work-
free hours?

I don't know where those soclolog1sts are
now. but rm wl1lIng to bet they're coming
In early on a Monday and working late on

l~
I

a FrIday on an. almost weekly basis.
And then there's the general disinterest

In local government. Trash agreements,
street paving projects, lot spUts and water
bills aren't the sorts of thIngs that send
people scrambling for the Internet chat
rooms to discuss, even though they are
the Issues that make our day·to-day living
what It Is.

When you take one part lack of available
Ume and one part lack of local Interest, It's
no wonder we've got three seats up for
elecUon and the same three faces looking
to reclalm them.

Here's my suggestion: even thOUgh
Johnson, Hartshorne and Mittman are all
running unopposed, gtve them'the thanks
they deserve by takfng 15 minutes out of
your day on Thesday and voting for them.
If they're going to gtve another few yeaxs'
worth or Monday nights. the least any of
us can do Is let them know we appreciate
their effort.

Doing a thankless Job isn't easy. espe-
cIally when you're already doing one mne-
to-five,

... 1 •mean. elght-to-six. (You know -
deadlines need to be met, and all.)

CIuis C, Davis is the editor oj the
NorthvOle Reoon:L He oon be reached at
(248J ,349-1700, ext. 114, or at
c:dcwlsOht.homerommnet.
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IT'S -t'S
B~~ST
CHRISTMAS

A baby's first Christmas Is
special to parents, friends
and family, so this year we

are going to give you a
chance to teU your little

ones how special they are.
This feature will run on

December 20THI
If you would like your baby featured in this special ,

send a picture along with a brief message (25 words or
less) & $20 (check, Visa or Mastercar~ accepted) to:

HT 1st Christmas
101 N_Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

Attn: Carolyn
This special will run in all East papers and the Daily.
paper on Thursday, December 20,2001. We must
receive your entries by Friday, December 14,2001.
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SPORTS
Thursday, November 1, 2001

Youth soccer B2IB3
Football B4

Phocoby
JOHN HEIDER

"

Mustang
senior
guard
Kelly

Anderson
(black

Jersey)
seperates

a Walled
Lake

Central
ball han-
dlerfrom

. the ball in
first quar-
ter action

against
Walled

Lake
Central,

The
Northville
Mustangs

recently
captured

theWLAA
Western
Division

title for the
third year

In a row
after

defeating
WL

Western,
The

Mustangs
have the

taskof
playing

through
theWLAA

tourney
against the

like of
Salem and

Canton,
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER

goal to break the stifling defenSive
pressure Western had carved so
many wins with this season.

·We scouted them several times
this season: Wright said about
the press. -We managed to get
them out of their zone press by
being able to pass over the top
and create several three-on·two
opportunities. We got them to go
back Into a man press.-

The Mustangs' abIlIty to break
the Warriors' zone press led to
many scoring opportunities, sev-
eral ofwWch were spearheaded by
senior Maggie Ossola. who scored
10 points for the Mustangs.

"Maggie ended up being our pri-
mary ball·handler with the way
the press was: Wright saId. ·She
ended up committing only four
turnovers and did and outstand-
IngJob."

Ossola also stepped up for the
Mustangs on the defensl\'e side of
the ball.

"Western's best player Is KrIsten
Burgess." Wright said of the guard
who holds the Walled Lake record
for most three· pointers in a game,
season and a career. "Maggie
defended her all night and
Burgess ended up wilh zero
(points):

The Mustangs followed the scor-
ing lead of senior Emlly Oil. who
poured In 11 points to help boost
Northville to \ictoty, while Kelly
Anderson added eight In the win'
ning effort.

Walled Lake collected nine
points from Lauren Talbot while
Tracey Winkler put in eight in the
losing effort.

"They are certainty a talented
team.· Wright said of the Warriors.

. "

, ..

.'

.. of ': .... ! ~

·We knew this was going to be a
tough game for us. This was a
great accomplishment for this
group. to \\-in another Western
Division title. They knew what
they had to do against Walled
Lake Western and they did It:

The Mustangs will have
returned to action when they took
on the Warriors for the second
time this season In the \VlAA
playoffs (after the Northville
Record went to print.)

Northville 46. Stevenson 35
The Mustangs notched another

win for the record books when
they blasted the Spartans 46-35.

The Mustangs took a 27-15
first-half advantage before tack-
Ing on 19 more points to collect
the win.

Harriers to
run for title

Brian Doyle
Josh Mcfarland
Brandan Burtis
N'd<eM
Jared Dietrich
John Sowders
T)'SOll Frantz
BiD Adkins
Man: Morris
Matt Gorman
Drew Herpich
SIeve BeD
Matt Comerl\JS
Jake Ray

By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girls
cross countty team Is heading to
the state finals Saturday.
November 3 with their race time
scheduled to begin at 2:30.

This Is a bIg moment for the
Mustang girls - In fact, it Is the
first time the girls have packed
their bags for the state meet since
1982.

The Mustangs bring a strong
team to the states and a promising
young one as well. The likes of
Heather Moehle and De\'on Rupley
have pro\'en too much for many
teams to deal with already this sea-
son and a supporting cast of Molly
Gavin. Katy Ml\ler, Kate
McClymont. Romona Maza and
Rachel Santer shows the depth and
talent of the Northville harriers.

Moehle. a junior. has been a con-
stant force for the Mustangs all
season long. breaking the
Northville course record at Cass
Benton thIs season was Just one of
her many accomplishments.
Moehle. who has been one of the
Mustangs top runners thIs year as
well as others. will not doubt con·
tlnue her strong running through
the MlcWgan State Finals meet at
the Michigan International
Speedway in Brooklyn on
Saturday. Moehle has finished
races in an Impressl\'e 19:23 and is
considered by her coach. Nancy
Smlth, as well as others as one of
the best cross country runners to
come through the North\1]Je pro-
gram.

Following up behind Moehle -
and sometimes ahead of her - is
sophomore phenomenal runner
Rupley. Rupley, who recently fin·
ished ahead of Moehle and the rest

GAME
OF THE

WEEK

Northville Mustangs
at

Cross Country
State Finals

saturday, 1:30p.m. at MIS

of the top runners In the Regional
meet to take an o\'erall first-place
flnlsh. shows the depth and
intense running of years to come
let alone this trip to the states.
Rupley has a team-best time of
19:19 and as a first'year runner.
many would expect her to emerge
as one of the best runners in the
state In years to come.

Ga ..in Is yet another top runner
for the Mustang glrls. Her best time
this season Is 20:39 - definitely
not bad for a freshman harrier.
Ga\in's future Is no doubt a bright
one in the sport of cross countIy
running and \\1th her first trip to
the states coming as a freshman.

Continued on 2

'Stangs picked
for All~Coverage'

The All-Coverage team Is a play-
er or a team named to each ftJght
as the person(s) Sam Eggleston
consider the best p1ayer(s) In their
respecU\'e categoty.

No doubt some fans. parents and
some players will think the wrong
person was chosen for a partIcular
flIght but what was seen on paper.
in terms of slats. and what \\0"35
gathered from the coaches is how
Sam Eggleston selected the All-
CO\'erage teams.

Congratulations to all of the girls
and theIr accomplishments. Your
seasons were well done and played
with determination. skill, sports-
manshIp and a love for the game of
tennis.

Here It Is - the Novi
NeLVs/Northville Record All-
Coverage Girls Tennis team:

• Lauren West - A well known
face and a well known name In the
NorthVlIle tennIs communIty. West
has been a consistent factor [or the
Mustangs throughout the season.
West. a senIor first singles player
for the North\lJ1e girls tennis team.
Is one of the team leaders and
someone coach Sandy Woolfall said
-is a solld tennis player.·

• Melissa Roemer - Notching
two very exciting \vins dUring the

Continued on 2

Continued on

Now that's the way the
Mustangs wanted to head Into the
post-season.

The Northville Mustangs girls'
basketball team climbed to the top
of the Western Lakes Activities
Association Western Division
Thursday with a 36-32 win over
Walled Lake Western. The 'Stangs
also collected a win over L!\'onla
Stevenson. 46-35.

The Western Division title is the
Mustangs' third In a row.

"WinnIng agaInst Walled Lake
Western was big for us," Northville
coach Pete Wright said. "The win-
ner was going to win the Western
Dlvislon.-

The Mustangs went right to
work on the Warriors, their first

All-Area football team selected
It Isn't easy to pIck an All·

CO\-erage team from the pool of tal-
ent Walled Lake Western, Novl.
Northville and Walled Lake Central
has to offer.

The 2001 All-Coverage Football
Team Includes the players have had
the opportunity to be CO\-ered in the
sports pages of the Nool News,
NortJwOle Reoord. and the Lake Area
Times. Following are the players
sports writer Sam Eggleston chose
as the cream of the crop in his oov-
eragearea:

OFFENSE
Matt Gorman, Sa. Quarterback,

Novi - Matt Gonnan Is one of the
premIer athletes In the Kensington
Valley Conference. His position,
though listed as quarterback.
should be jack-of-all·trades.
Gorman can run the ball, throw the
ball. catch the ball and play defense
like there 15 no tomorrow. He was
relied on by hIS teammates and the
coaching staff at Nwi to be their
leader on the field and he did exact·
Iy that.

Drew Herplch, Sa, Quarterback,
NorthvlDe - Dealing with the prob-
lems of an undersized offensl\-e line

no,rthvillerecord, com - Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer 248·349~1700 seggleston@ht.homecomm_net

Is one thIng. breaking a school
record while doing It Is another.
Herplch not only set the NorthvllJe
school record In most touchdowns
scored In a single game. he set the
standard for Northville Mustangs to
follow whUe on the football field -
nC\'el' give up no matter what the
score Is.

Matt CorueUus, JR, Running
Back, Northville - Malt Cornelius
had the job of being the work horse
of the Mustang gndders. When the
going got tough. COrnelius got going.
A strong runner with a good field
presence. Cornelius Isa back who Is
not afraid to kM-er his shoulder and
let hls would·be·tacklers feel the
Mustang mIght. This Junior runner
15a sign that the Mustang backfleld
15going to be strong again next sea·
son,

Jake Ray, Sa, Running Back,
Novi - The battling bruiser of the
bacldleld Is the description that
would summarlze Jake Ray's senlor
season. BeIng the man responsible
for running the ball up the gut or
making the first block so Gonnan
could ....-ere just parts of Ray's job
description - not to mention befng

the 2QO.yard rusher that brought
the Baseline Jug back to Ncwt.

Steve Bell, Sa. RunnIng Back,
WLW - WaIled Lake Western's pre-
mIer runner Is the exact role Stc\'e
Bell stepped Into thiS season.
Combined finesse running ",1th bat-
tering ram power made Bell one of
the toughest runners to take down
In the Western Lakes Activities
AssociaUon. Coach Mike Zdcbskl
feels Bell Is '111e best all-around
player on my football team:

MaD: Morris. SR. Wide Receiver.
WLC - Maxx Morris has enough x's
in his first name to add one to exdt·
log or e\'en exhllaraUng - both
words that accurately describe the
Vikings recel\-er. Mon1s has the abil-
Ity to make the tough catches on the
go as \\-ell as the talent for some
bnpressl\'e open field running,

Sill Adkins, SR, Wide Receiver,
Northville - Bill Adkins Is a 6-foot-
I receI\-er who quickly became one
of Herplch's favorite targets this sea-
son. The Mustangs were not afraid
to throw In his direction bttause
Adkins has the ability to be a very
consistent recel\-er as well as a
speedy pla)-er with the quIckness to

\ ~.

gain separation from a defender.
Tyson Frantz. SR. WIde

Receiver. Novi - Tyson Frantz may
not ha\-e the highest numbers In the
KVC as a recel\'er but Ws ablUty and
hls detennlnation speak for them·
sel\·es. Speed and rotchlng ability
made Frantz a valuable asset for the
Wildcats when the running got
tough In their option game.

John Sowders, JR. Tight End.
WLW - John Sowders has the
speed and catching ability of most
recel\-ers in the \VIM. not to men·
Uon the strength of an orrensIve line-
man. His power and his size make
Sov.~ers an Ideal candidate for the
line and his ability to haul In the
pass makes him one of the WaITIors'
favorite targets,

Nick Clark, SR, Interior
Uneman, NorthvlDe - NIck Clark
was one of lhe bright spots on the
offensl\-e line for the NorthvUle
Mustangs this season. HIS size and
his ability to sustaln a block made
him one of the big boys the
Mustangs ran behind when they
went to the ground game.

Continued on 3

~
center
Interior Uneman
Interiol Lineman
Interior Lineman
Intel'ior lineman
TightEnd
Wille ReceNer
Wide Receiver
WJdeReceiYer
Ouartelbadc (tJe)
Ouarterback (be)
R unniog Bade
Running Bade
Running Back
IleI.t!lH
Down lineman Peter Busciglio SA wt Westem
Down lineman Marie BatchB< SR Northville
Down lineman Man Kolich SA Novi
W'OlB J R. Ducat SA WI. central
Endt'OlB Jim Wolbers SA NorttMIIe
L.inelladcer B J. Opong-<>WUSU SA W1. Weslern
linebacker SCott Kortlandt SA Novi
Linebacker Adam Dilley SA Northville
DerensiYe Back Chase Chard1er JR Novi
Defensive Back fllll Downin9 SOPH Northville
Defensive BacIc Mike Plsha SR W1. Western
Specialisl (be) Mike Hi1deOOlndt SA W1. central
Spedal"lSt (tie) Brandon Davis SA NOYi

Honorable Mention: NOYi- Drew Doll. SR, Unebaclcer; Matt Murray,JR, Interior line
man; Adam Habennan, SR. Running Bade; Fred Napier. SR. Running 8adc; Andrew Becke
r, SR. Down lineman: Trey $lmpson, SR. Defensive Bad; Mati Goonan, SR. Defensive B
ad<; Jake Ray, SR. EndJOl8; 0000 Ray, JR, EndlDl8; Josh Bode, SOPH, 1Jlebacker. WI..
Westem - Steve VanNorlwiclc, JR, RunnI'Jg Bade; Greg Hay. SOPH.l.Inebacker; Mike l.ar
oes, SR. Interior Lileman; Jon Michaud, SR, OJarterbadt WI. ceotral- Ryan Traaei, SR
• Ouartetbacl<; 8. Lanoe, SR, Interior lineman; Mike SChultz. SR. Running Bade; Eric lind
strom, SR. Enc:VOlB; Mike Crowe. JR, lilebadcef; L J. Cotter. SR, Down lineman; Scott
long, SR. Running Back. NorthviIe - Brandon SCott, SR. WKIe Recelver and DefensiYe
8ack; Robert cameron, SA, fight End: MallSmith, SR. linebacker, MattFoster,SR, Uneb
acker, Mall Watza, JR. Unebackef; Tim 000Mling. SOPH, Ruooiog Back.

SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
JR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
JR
SR

NOYi
WI. central
WlWestem
NorttMlle
Novi
WI. Weslern
NOYi
Nortlrv'llJe
W1. Central
Novi
Nort!MIIe
Wl..Westem
NOlttM1le
Novi
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West leads All-Area iennis Western falls to Northville
Continued (rom i 2001 ALL-COVERAGE

TENNIS TEAM
Wildcats - showing the future of
Novi tennis Is probably going to be
a bright one. The team collected
more than a couple of wins
throughout the season. including
an AlI·KVC spot after climbing
through the bracket and eventual·
Iy defeating the second doubles
team from Brighton.

I Megha Vadula and Gabl Frask
- This duo In the third doubles
spot for the WlIdcats not only
Sla}'ed a .consistent factor In the
numerous v.ins No\i collected this
season. but also climbed to the
nnal round In the Regional
Tournament before falling to the
eventual champs from Farmington
Mercy. Take that and add In an
AlI·KVC spot with a Win over
Brighton In the final round -
accelerating them onto the All-
CO\'erage team.

I Mt'gan BenseUe and Amanda
Retzbach - This Northville fourth
doubles team has the abUity to Win
even when down for the majority of
a match. Their determination and
theIr talent In the game of tennis Is
ob\10us In some of their hard
fought tennis matches.

Retzbach and BenseUe collected
a conference title victory In fourth
doubles when they defeated the
squad from North Farmington In
three sets - notching them a
Western Lakes Activities
Associallon nod and a place on the
AlI'Coverage team.

Congratulations to all of these
outstanding tennls players from
Sam Eggleston and the staffs of the
NorthvUle Record and the Novi
News.

Conference Tennis Tournament
and collecting an AlI-KVC nrst-
team position at two sIngles Is a
top·l1lght accomplishment for most
tennis players and a compliment to
Roemer's abilities. A thorough ten'
nls player for the No\1 Wildcats.
Roemer has collected Win after \\in
and has pro\'en herself to be the
superb tennis player her numbers
ha\'e shO\\ll her to be.

I Carolyn Venneulen - Senior
third singles player. Vermeulen [s a
soUd perfonner who has the ability
to keep her opponents reeling
through most of a match. Her
v.in/Ioss record shows not only her
abtUty. but her determination to
notch Victory after \·Iclory.
Venneulen. who Is a senior for the
Novl WIldcats. collected an AlI·KVC
spot With her Impressive domlna·
Uon of the third singles bracket.

I Anna Switzer - A sophomore
for the N0\1 'Vlldcats tennis squad.
Switzer collected an lmpressl\'e run
of Wins In the KVC·tttIe rare,

I' Switzer defeated both Plnckney's
, Alexa Turke and Brighton's Mt'gan

,

t I FtScher In fourth singles to get key
. points for the 'Cats and an AlI-KVC

" s~t - not to mention a birth onto
" ~ "'\pe AlI-Co\'erage team.

f \ - I Lauren Farris and Sarah! Poirier - The first doubles duo
from Nortb\iUe were pretty much
unstoppable through the majority
of the season. The teammates. both
seniors on the Mustang squad.
ha\'e the ability to keep their oppo-
nents running and fighting to stay
In a match. Farris and Poirier are

SINGLES
First Singles
Lauren West North\ille

Second Singles
Melissa Roemer No\i

Third Singles
Carolyn Venneulen No\1

Fowth singles
Anna Swiller NO\i

DOUBLES
First Doubles
Lauren Farris and
Sarah Poirier North\ille

Second Doubles
Emily Holt and
Laura Vaughn Novi

Thlrd Doubles
Megha Vadula and
Gabl Frask NO\'i

Fourth doubles
Megan BenseUe and
Amancia Retzbach North\ille

two of the top Mustang tennis play-
ers and coach Woolfall notes Fanis
and Poirier -are a good team that
works very well together. which Is
very important as a doubles team.
They ha\'e been a strong point on
this team all season.-

I Laura Vaughn and Emily Holt
- Vaughn. a sophomore. and Holt.
a freshman. made a deep Impres-
sion at second doubles for the

Record-breaking Mustangs

.-.

It topk a long time but it finally hap-
pened. The 10G-meter free style sfmmtng
event and the 400-meter relay event
record were finally broken at Northville
High School.'f

,l
The Mustangs responsible for the new
record. which replaces the old record set
in 1982. are Je'nny Carr (top). Erin
Schubert (second from top). Kathryn
Kusuplos (third) and Shannon Hogan
(bottom) on the 400-meter relay tea.
Hogan also broke the 100 free style
event record as well. the record also
standing since 1982.

325 HP CCR
Powerlite' Snowthrower
• lightweight - only 38 Ibs
0325 HP engille. 16" clearing width
• Palenled Power Q.lrve- rotor system deans

down 10 the pawmer1t
o Handle folds for compact storage

Model#38' 72

~
~
'To Ouanfled Buyers U$1ng Welngartt

RtYoMng Credit Plan.

All Toro Snowthrowers
Include Free Setup & Prep

by Welngartz Factory
Trained TechnIcians
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Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M-59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810·731·7240 Best Selection 248·471-3050
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-We shot the ball better from the
three-point llne than we ha\'e all
year: Wright said of the
Mustangs' six three·polnters.
-Emily Oll had a good night. She
continued to ha\'e good scoring.
which she Is doing a lot more of
late.-

OU collected 10 points for the
Mustangs to help In the \\in.

Harriers
represent
city well
Continued from 1

there Is little confllct With the
thought that she Will see this race
for a couple of years to come.

Junior harrier MllIer Is a first-
year cross country runner and
made the trip to the states on her
very first try. Her best time of the
season has been a 20:26 With no
doubt of improvement expected for
next season.

J expect Northville to give a good
showing at the state final meet as
well as gf\'e the best teams In the
state a run for their money. This
team has depth. youth and solid
coaching to help propel them to
the victory they are capable of.r--------.I~I
, Sate '
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SHADES - nFFANY oOlnS ,

Bowen pouring [n two.
-We had a chance to let every-

one play: Wright s:l!d. -In a game
like this. that's what Is Impor-
tant:

The Northvf1le cagers followed
the scoring lead of junior Nicole
Cauzl1lo. who had 13 points In the
contest - including three from
beyond the arc.

Ossola added 12 points for the
Mustangs whlle Anderson collect- Sam Eggleston is the sports
ed seven - moving her to just two writer for the NOlJiNews WId the
points shy of the two-century Lake Area Times. He can be
mark at 198. reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.

Jenn Larson added two points 104 or at
In the "inning effort \\'lth Usa seggleston~ht.homerommnet.

Youth soccer finishes
The U9 Northville Girls Cosmos

defeated Plymouth on Saturday by a
score of2-1. Scoring for the Cosmos
was Emma Kowal and Amy
Southers.

The U12 Northville G!rIs Cosmos
defeated Huron Valley Sunday after-
noon by a score of 5-1. Scoring 4
goals for the Cosmos was Emlly
Krelchelt. Adding the ftfth goat was
Jeanette Stark.

The UI0 Girls Northville
LightnIng defeated the Novl
Stingers 4-0 as Halley Hartke
scored two goals and Jenna
Nienhaus and Alex Roach added
one each for the Ughtnlng. Game
MVPs were Morgan Brow and Laura
Kallil.

The U12 Boys Northville United
fell to Plymouth 4-2 as Michael
Hartke and Nltin Jacob scored for

the United as they suffered their
first defeat of the season. Game
MVPs were Matt Tochman and
Michael Yuhas.

The -United we stand. dMded we
fall" UI0 girls United soccer stayed
united and focused to dO\\1l
Plymouth 3-1. Shelby Foerg contin-
ued on her scoring rampage to score
two goals and Michele Conll
chipped In with the third insurance
goal to put the United parents at
ease. Rebecca Myers. Sue Ann
Shlah and Natalie Nielsen k~pt the
ball in the Plymouth zone thru
aggressive defense. MVP's were
Nick Wadowski and Shelby Foerg.

The UI0 Girls Soccer Rockers
defeated Farmington 8·0 with
Rocker's goals coming from Kelly

Continued on 3

Plymouth

W::JJBIiJ
2000 OHL Finals . ,:-,

Rematch IJ~ .
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Whalers
vs.

Barrie Colts,'. .. Saturda·y-..·'·· -.J;;;; J;;.'~-.
.......:.:..:....;.:.................. ----- ........... ...........,. ~ -~ ~ ?:;- November 3RD ~. -_ .•

at 7:30 p.m. I ~
Family Value Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4
Pepsi's and 2 game programs for only $36!

Individual Ticketsjust $8 and $12

Peterson Real-Fyre Gas Logs
A Beautiful Tradition for Over 50 Years

The most realistic-Jooking gas logs available,
they provide the comfort and beauty of a fire
with ease, efficiency and economy. And all of
these high quality gas logs come complete
with an Automatic Safety Pilot.

Charred
Split Oak Forest Oak Country Oak

Sizes ISO10 30' Sizes 18" 1030' Sizes 18' to 300

Starting at Starting at Starting at

$328.00 $378.00 $288.00

SINCE 1945 I OPEN SUNDAYS I TOLL FREE 1.888-56O-JIMS

BIRMINGHAM 248-644·1919
690 OLD S. WOODWARD

LIVONIA 734-522-9200
29500 W. 6 MILE RD.

NOVI/WIXOM 248-348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

SHELBV TWP. 81(}566-1829
14215 HAll AD
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'Stangs named to All-Area football Youth soccer ends

•

Continued from I

Jared DIetrich, SR, Interior'
LIneman, Novi- Not much can get
by a player like Jared Dietrich. His
blocking ability and his text book
blocking makes hIm one of the lIne-
men defenders' hate to tJy to get
around. Good foot speed made
Dietrich a valuable asset in both the
passing and ground games Novi
brought to bear on their opponents.

BranclaD BurtIs, Sft.· Interior
LIneman, WLW - Brandan Burtis
Is one of the reasons Bell and the
other Warrior backs have the room
they need to collect thelr yards and
their touchdowns. A strong player
with the ability to knock a defender
onto his heels right off the snap.
BurtiS has made some wide holes for
the Western backfield to run
through.

Josh McFarland, 8ft. Interior
LIneman, WLC - Josh McFarland
not only has the strength needed to
be an effective lIneman in the WIM
he has the foot speed to make him
an outstanding one. McFarland's
ability to stand defenders straight
up on both passes and runs made
the V1klng backfield confident noth·
ing was going to sneak past hIs side
of the line.

Brian Doyle, Sft. center, Novi -
A quiet. yet effective center. Bl1an
Doyle has the ability to come ofT the
snap like a fuUback at full speed.
The Wildcat snapper not only got to
touch the ball each and e\-ety offen·
sl\'e down. he also had the responsi-
bility to making sure it tra\'eled
beyond the line of scnmmage. Doyle
Is one of the key members of a Novl
offensive line that open~ massive
holes for Gonnan and the backfield
as well as make key downfleld
blocks.

DEFENSE
Peter BusclgUo. sit Down

LIneman, WLW - Peter BusctgUo
makes running the football a night-
mare for some backs. His size and
his speed make Busclglio a force to
reckon with and a lIneman the
offense doesn't like dealing with. An
effecth-e pass rusher and a top-
notch defender on the run Is what
makes BuscIgUo a key element In
the Warriors defense.

Mark Batch1k, Sft. Down
LIneman, Northville - Mark
Batchik has the speed and strength
to get past most offensive lInes as
"-ell as the field presence and
awareness to make the bIg plays.
Batchik Is a "-ell· rounded defender
with an ability to pressure the
quarterback as "-ell as pick up on
the run.

Matt KoUcb, 8ft. Down
LfDeman, Novi - Matt Kolich Is a
name many fans will remember
hearing o\-er the loud speaker again
and again and agaIn. There are few
running plays Kolich Is not includ-
ed In when It comes to tackles and
there are few times when a quarter-
back had to roll out of the pocket
when he wasn·t seeing Kolich.

J. R. Ducat, 8ft, End/Om, WLC
- J. R. Ducat Is one of the premier
outside lInebackers in the state of
Michigan with the abllity to bUtz the
quarterback as weD as crush the
run. Ducat has an uncanny ability
to read a playas It unfolds and 15
often the team's leading tackler no
matter If a team prefers to pass or
run. Ducat's speed and outstanding
strength make an unstoppable
force with the ability to make the
play on any part of the playing
field.

Jim WoIbers. Sft, End/Om,
Northville - Once giving It a try on
one or two occasions. most teams
will forget about even trying to run
In the dlrection of Jim Wolbers. Part
of a Mustang defense that kept

their team in more than one game.
Wolbers 15 a leader by action on the
football field. HIs speed and aware-
ness find him involved In a majonty
of the defensive plays.

Barlma Opong-owusu. Sft.
LInebacker. WLW - B. J. Opong.
o.\N.::;u Is one of the staples of the
\Yalkd Lake Western defensive
backfield. HIs field presence and
awareness make h1m one of the top
backers In the \VLAA. A solid tack-
Ier with the ability to read the play.
Opong-Owusu has the talent and
aggressl\-eness needed in lIneback·
ers.

Scott KortlaDdt, 8ft.
Unebacker, Novl- Don't e\-en
bother trying to run the ball
through senJor linebacker Scott
Kort1andt. A fierce football player as
\\-ell as a wrestler. KortIandt knows
the physics of leo.-erage and will
punish running backs who think
they can Just lower a shoulder to
get past hIm. Kortlandt Is a leader
with both actions and knowledge
and was a key element in the
Wildcat defense.

Adam DlDey. SR. Unebacker,
Northville - Even a broken foot
couldn't keep Adam Dilley from
being one of the leading tacklers on
the Northville defense. DUley's abili-
ty to make the big play and his field
awareness made him a dilllcult
player to run against or throw at.
His speed and strength were just
part of the reason he often led in
tackles.

Tim DownIng. 8OPB, DefensIve
Back. NorthvlDe - A few more
points scored against the Mustangs
may have kept them from galnlng a
birth into the playoffs - TIm
DownIng was one of the main rea-
sons those points were nC\'er
scored. His speed Pl'O\'ed too much
for many players to compete with
as he pulled them down after they

MORE REASONS TO
CROSS THE BORDER

Border delays have been greatly reduced outside of peak commuter times. So there's every reason
to come back to the Casino experience lhat Casino Player Magazine rated the "Best in the Detroit
Area." It's a distinction we continue to earn every day. with more features, more programs, more
fun and more excitement. If you want more, including four-diamond style and luxury, invest a fe-.v
extra minutes in the casino experience that makes it worth the drive over!
..•......................................•••.....•....................................................

PLAY & STAY FOR $69-
SUNDAY - THURSDAY STAY, PER NIGHT, PLUS TAXES, DBl. ace.

Great room rates are available in our iour~1aITlOOdhotel now until Dec. 24,2001. Enjoy
a mid·week getaway lSuIl-Thursl for S&9' U.s. or a weekend {Fri·SaO{orjust S99" U.s •••••••••.........•....•••••.••.•••..•••...•••.......••...•....••••..••....•••...•••...•••.••••..•••..•

1~!Eh~pS;~~-~t!3bS;)S·.-~·.
MembeMip in the Club is FREE and brings)oo all the benefits of our rewards program, plus '~oM
TripleCash Back {orpoints earnedon slol play (romnow to December 24", 2001. ,..--'..................•....•.....................••........•••....••••.••...••...•••..•••..•••.•••...•....

~~'- $5CO'TABLE GAMES·4Att~... All DAY • EVERY DAY;1.' / Whether your gameis blackjack, craps, poker or roulet1e, )00 canplay your
• > .;.;j~ ! way with $5 minimum tables aU day, e\"eI)'day...............•.. . . . .

LAS VEGAS-STYLE
EN T E R T A IN MEN

Our Sl'xMtime'"lounge brings)'OO the \'eI)' best inVegas-styleentertainment, up close
and peoooal! TKkets are i~ $9' U.s. - c.ltl the Soo,..'time Box OffICe for infOll'llation..................................................................................•................•...

lOX ODDS
ONe RAP S

Only C1sino Windsor can take the most exciting gamearound and ma~e
it e\'en better. lOX Odds on Craps is only at Casino Windsor .

...........••....•...••.•.••.•..•• ,•......•............•...•..........................................

CASH REBATES
AND SPECIAL OFFERS
Membership in our P13)'efS Prestige Club gets )'00 more rewards, including cash rewards for
qualifying table play and invitations to special e\~ IkSdall,noltmflipisFm.Sfr!lfltrlry!

.~.;~{~;i;;";;;;~ ~;;;~;:;~~~.\~~.~~ '~~;;Zs;;:'~;~;:~~"I'i':8'00:99;':777'7:

CASINO

.J- '. \\''.~....--··5...S..- ..
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collected a 10 or 15 yard lead on
the defense. Look for Dw:nlng to be
a premier player In the 'VIM next
season.

Chase Chandler, JR, Defensive
Back, Novl - Tested often but not
beat often. Chase Chandler proved
to be a valuable assets for the Novi
Wildcats. His speed and jumping
ability made him a tough defensive
back to throw against and his sure
hands made Interceptions with
ease.

Mite Pisha, 8ft. Defensive
Back. WLW - Don't throw at him
and don't run at hIm Is pretty
much what should ha\'e been going
through most coaches' minds when
they took on the Warriors. Mike
Pisha has the ability to make the
interceptIOn or to take a player out
of the game with a bone'jarrIng hit.

Mite HUdebrandt, Sit
8pec1albt. WLC - Mike
Hildebrandt's leg got the Walled
Lake Central Vikings out of more
than one sticky situation. His accu·
racy and p<J\\'er made Wm one of
the top field goaIldckers In the
\VlAA as "-eD as the reason the
Vikings get a Homecoming victory.

Brandon Davis, Sft, SpeclaUst.
Novi -1bls guy Idcks like a mule.
Brandon Davis. who Is also a top-
notch soccer player for the WIldcats
and a speedy track star. proved his
\\'Orth to the "'Orld of football
(American and othelWise) with his
Idcking abilities.

ContInued from 2 Stephen Kruse. Paul Petroskey and
Hendrick Van Holsbeeck each
added one goal. Other game MVPs
were Robert Bell and Dylan sedam.
The United finished thelr season
with an tmpressl\"e 6-1-1 record.

The UIO Girls Northville
UghtDlDg defeated Plymouth 8-0 as
Hailey Hartke scored three goals
and Kirsten Schipper added two
more for the Ughtnlng as they fin·
Ished thelr league play with an out-
standing 7·1 record. Kelly Stewart.
Alex Roach and Morgan Brow also
scored a goal for the UghtnIng.
Other game MVPs were Laura

Kal1II. EUsabeth Formica. and Erica
zazo.

The UIO Girls Soccer Rockers
fell to NovI 3-2 as Kelly Malse and
Erin Smith scored Rocker goals.
Most valuable players \\-ere Callan
Gavigan and Tess Sheldy.

,
".
"

Malse {3J. PaIge Roberts {2J. Tess
Shetdy (2). and Shelby CurlC\v. Most
valuable players were Erin Pollock
and Callan Gavigan.

The U9 Girls UDlted ended the
season on a wInn1ng note. defeating
Uvonia 2-1. Samantha Meredith
and Rachel Hatch each scored one
goal. The game MVPs were Molly
Thomas and Lauren Baum.

The Northville Ughtnlng beat
Plymouth 5-0 as Alyssa Wozruak
scored two goa1s whUe Alex Mazzeo.
Beth Roach and Kelly Turner scored
one each. The game MVPs were
Kayla Boehnlein and OlIvia Booth.

The UI2 Boys Northville United
blasted Novi lQ.O as Matt Tochman
and Gavin Blunk each scored two
goals for the United. Andrew
Gorley. Nltln Jacob. Michael Jolley.

...,.. .
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spons Hotes
• The North\ille Mustangs girls

and boys cross country tearns
competed In the Regional meet
Saturday with the girls making
the state cut and the boys wrap-
ping up their season. Look (or
both stones. along with state
finals co\'erage next week.

• The North\iDe Mustangs soc-
cer team ended their season with
a loss In the playofTs. Look for
their story next week.

• The North\il1e Mustangs " ••
swim team \\111 be entel1ng the ,
post season thiS week. Detalls will
be In the next Northuille Record.

[J0'~[il ~ 0~~ [liJ®~W lJ@@~
'Ie .. ,,"'A .... ~J.." Install You New TraneEquipment by

Nov. 17th, ~OOI and choose one
of the followins:

up to
$500 RebateHigh Efficiency

____ 0 -" .::}FURNACE
.~. High EnergyE~ncy

..... ,~ '-"'j 80" ARJE-For Energy
savings

0% Down
6 mo. Same As Cash

10 Year Parts &
labor Warranty

• Electronic Ignition
Provides Reliable Heat Humidifier

• llO Year Urnited Warranty From $275 'nstalled ~ »01
On Heat Exchangerl Seat The Dry He.t & Oet In

The Comfort Zone

Electronic Air Cleaner
From $599 Inst.lled f1AOf_1

Ensul'8 Your Breathing
Clean Air!

Energy Saving Programmable
Thennostat

From $109.99lnst.lled rnul

• J_

High School Placement Test:
Saturday, Nov. 17th • 7:45-11 :30 a.m.
For more fll/onnatfOIl, please alll: 313-534-131 0
Or t,"11 lIS al: www.catholiccentral.net

Catholic Central High School
established 1928 by tbe Basllfan futhers
14200 Breokfost Drive - Redford, MI 48239

http://www.catholiccentral.net
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Mustangs ousted from state playoffs

1.
.'

I
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By Sam Eggleslon
sPOOlS WRITER

The XortJl\1l1e !\1ustangs' football
team 'earned a mluable lesson too
late Saturday when they took on the
Pon.l!1e Nonhem Huskies in the f!n.t
round of the Dl\islon II pL'lyoffs.

nle Mustangs could not put th('
stops on the top-rated quartern.,ck
Mlch..,el Slater and feD 48-16 to be
ousted from the playoffs.

"' rrolly felt we could play \\ith lIus
leam: North\ille roach Darrel
SChumacher said. "I still do. ThC\'
haw a decent quartelback and a
,,'ood nmningback. but ....'Cjust gan'
lip the big plays at the \'TOng limes.·

The Huskies scored the fIrSt points
of the night on a nine-yard jaunt by
nl/UlIngbaek Paul Sarantos \\ith nine
minutes. fl\'C seconds remainIng In
lhe fU"St half. Slater connected \\ith
5arantos for a 32-yard scoring stnke
only one minute later and tOSSC'dthe
two-point conversion on a p,lSS to
Mike Burteson to put the Huskies up
14-0. Portage collected a third score
of the game \\1th 1:01 left in the flI'St
as Slater completed a 12-yard pass to
Burteson In the comer on the end-
?-One\\ith Jeff Lemons connecting on
the point-after attempt. Three min-
utes into the second quarter. lI1C
Husktes struck again \\ith Slater tak-
1ng the ball In on the ground from
thrCt.' yanls away to put Portage
r\orthem up 27 0

'It IS hanl ta ('DIlle Iins far to I~' a

~amc \\'C wI)" wcD could ha\'e won:
Xortlmlle senIor Manl Dilley saki.
-\\~ ga\'e up some bIg plays on
defense and our offense dldn't get
into m}1hm until late In the game:

The Mustangs would not be denied
.1 score. especially \\;th a quarterback
.1S oompeUth'c as senIor Drew
HerpIch taking the Sn.1ps. Uerplch
faked lhe hand off to Tilll Do\\1ilng off
the snap before turnIng to his left and
thrO\\ing a fade paUem to n'ttl\'cr
Bill Adkins alang the sideline. Adkins

broke a tackle and outran the rest of
the I\lltage defenders on his way to a
19·yard score \\ith 7:33 remaInIng In
lIle fIrSt half. Jtm10r Pat Kelleher
tacked on lhe extra-point to pull the
~1ustangs ....ith!n 20 points. 27-7.

The touehdo\\n strtke moved
HerpIch and Adkins into a tie for
lIlIrd·place with quartelback Dave
Greer and recei\'er Scott Robins 179-
yard touchdov.n wrsus NO\i. 1980)
and quartelback Jinl CeretanJ and
recelwr Matt Huber (79'yard touch-

d<Mn \"Crsus Walled Lake \\'estem.
1986) In the Mustangs' record book
for longest passes. Another record set
by North\ille was most blocked kicks
in a game (record since 1980).
Sophomore nmningback/defensl\'e
back DO\\11Ing knocked 00\\11 two
extra·point attempts and a punt to
set the rerord. The blocked punt led
to more points far the Mustangs. who
l'CCO\'l.'redthe ball ill the endzone
afi<'r a bne[ wrestle \11th the Huskies'
punter. but th(' play was ml{'(I a safe-

PhO:O tJy SAM EGGLESTON

Northville seniors took their final snaps in the Portage Northern game in the MHSAA playoffs.

Your dignity and independence are never compromised at the Botsford Comnl0ns
COllllnunity. Whatever living option is best for you, a condominium or rental
aparunent, when your address changes, your dignity follows. vVeencourage resi-
dents to continue with their lifelong goals and dreams. And if unexpected changes
arise, the Botsford COlnlllons campus is equipped with both an Assisted Living
Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to meet those needs. Come in for a visit and
see how you can celebrate your same familiar lifestyle in a brand new location.

- .,
I

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTJNUtJM

Botsford Conl1110ns Conlffiunity
21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills, MI 48336 • 248-426·6903

ty to pull North\iUe to 27-9.
Offictating errors ....'l.'re fast and

fuJious In the contest - Includmg
mulUple missed facemask pena.lUes.
an offensive pass'lJ1t('rference call
that led to two doons being taken
away from the Mustangs as \\'l.'ll as
t.....o fumbles that \\-ere not ruled 011.

"\\~ came out here to play football
and the offlcia1s wcre not letting us <10
that: Dilley saki. "\\'e were not get-
ting any calls going our way:

The scoreboard told the fmal tale of
the game as Slater \\'Cnt on to score
two more passing touchdO\\ns as well
as a one-yard sneak. TIle duo of
HerpIch and Adkins hooked up for
the final lime in their high school
football roreers for a 2o-yard scoring

strtke \\ith 2 32 len In lhe contest.
111e seniors 111the group are the

closest I t1.1\'l.'C'\'er been around:
Dilley saId 11lt)' played thctr hearts
out In C'\eJ)'~al1lC this season:

Dllley also 1I0ted t!Jat one of the
things lIlat made the 2001 season
spe<ial for him and the other seniors
was Schumacher. "Schu and thIs
coaching st.'lff aTe the best. He Is o~t
here for the pL'lyers. He Is lhe best.

The MUSt.1J1~S. who end~ the sea·
son 5-5. w1ll be left \'illl big shoes to
fill \\;Ih the awnce of thIs year's sen·
Iors,

"Play your hearts out.· Dllky saki
as a nl<.'$So'lgeta the underclassmen.
"You 1lC\'Cr"now what play mIght be
your last:

.flC'
Veterans Day, November II, 2001
We are honoring our veterans & those
currently serving in the armed forces.
If you have a loved one you would like to feature in this

special tribute. send a picture along with a brief message.
25 words or less, on a separate sheet of paper. (If no photo

is available, message still printed) & a $12 fee to:
Greensheet-Veterans

101 N. Lafayette· South Lyon, MI 48178
Attn.: Carolyn

This tribute \'oill run in .all East papers
Thursday, NO\'Cmb<:r8th .and the Daily

pa~rs Sund~)'. November 11th.
\Ve must recehe )our enlnes by
Thursday. No\embcr 1st, 2001.

'IT®ill f!l~n!®@l
f.I®Il fitLoooo

Run a
transportation ad
(classes 800·878)

for 1 week in all the
Green Sheet

classifieds and if it
hasn't sold· we'll
keep running your

classified transportation ad until it sells - fREEI
Green Sheet Classi{ieds

Get Results

Call: 1·866·886·S0LD
* Private party only.* )week minimum· Dally Press & Argus, Novl News.

Northville Record, Milford Times, South Lyon Nerald,
Lake Area Times, Huron Valley Times* Limited time offer.* Other restrictions may apply.

I,
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It'stime for holiday tour
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Like most people. Millie Cummings and Nancy DaVisof NorthVille are
looking forward to the holidays. Both enjoy the fun and excitement of
family get-togethers and their homes reflect a cozy and comfortable place
their grandchildren can enJoy. The ladles are ready to transform their
homes as part of the NorthVilleCommunity Foundatlon's Holiday Home
tour scheduled on November 9 and 10.

The Cummings North\1l1ehome is an elegant 12.000 square foot estate
situated on fiveacres. The homeowner. Ml1IleCummings. did most of the
Interior decorating with a bit of professional assistance. in fact. she
worked \Viththe architect to design her home.

"It was quite a project: she admits. The home will make a grand show·
case for Visitors on the hollday tour.

Us unIque oak and acrylic stairway lends a dramatic \iew for Peggy
Robison of Preferences In North\ille to decorate. She plans to highlight
the <:ontemporary look of the stairway and foyer.

"in the dinIng room and the entry. l'Il use a white. Icy or slh'ery look:
she said. The chlldren's room \\ill be done In Candy[and theme. It \\111
surely be a favorite spot for the young ones In the family.

'11Jls house Just screams 'I love my grandchildren: obsen'es Shari
Peters of the Northville Community Foundation. which organizes the tour.

The lower level Is where the CummIngs \\111 host family gatherings. Irs
elegant. but fun \\1th a Jukebox. popcorn and Coca·Cola machine. pool
table and a ten·stool bar.

A focal point of the lower level Is the elaborate wine cellar containing
1200 bottles. It's our pleasure and our hobby." says MllIleCummIngs.

Other highlights Include several large hand painted murals found
throughout the home. [n preparation for the tour. Robison of Preferences
plans to use a plum. purple and green color scheme. although she notes
many of her c1lente[e are returning to tradllfon and using a lot more of
the reds.

'We have 26 different trees so people have choices. The patriotic Santa
and tree Is popular so far this year." Robison said.

Millie Cummings mil be sure to Include some of her favorite holiday
decor. sno\\wen.
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"I'm a sno\\man nut ...It's a pretty house at Christmas. There's a lot of
sparkly things to rellect light: she said.

Nancy Oa\is' traditional colonial hardly needs a holiday to seem warm
and cozy. Beglnnil'.s 10 the foyer. there's an Incredible faux painting In
vertical patterns. which resembles wallpaper even after a closer look.
Another c!C\'er faux Is the fireplace In the dining room. a lovely accent
that's merely ornamental.

Da\is usually puts up four trees In her home for the holidays. although
she would love C\'en more.

"[ could have one In C\'eryroom: she admits.
Other Interesting highlights of this home Include the den. which carries

a golf theme. The lower lC\'ells ready for snuggling on those cold \"inter
nights. It's warm and welcoming complete with fireplace and a fully
eqUipped kitchen. Fun antiques and collectibles are found throughout
the rooms. including an antique manneqUin and I\'ory satin dress dis-
played In the "brides bathroom."

Karen Bar[ety-Slack of Traditions in North\ilIe \\ill be decorallng this
home for the tour. She notices that her customers aren't afraid to tlY non-
traditional colors.

"At the store we have a gold and amber tree that's gorgeous: she said.
Themed trees are another popular trend at Traditions. such as those

\Vitha kitchen or golf theme,

A tolal of six homes will be featured on this year's tour. Tickets for tile
Northville Community Foundation's Holiday Home Tour are $15 in adlXUlce
and $18 at the door. Purchase them at Preferences. Garde1ll.:(elVS.
Changing Seasons. The Chamber of Conuncrce. Tmditions and tile
Community Folmdation in North l'lIle. in Plymouth at Mode de Vie and
Emerald City Designs and in Ul'Onia at funch's Flower. Tour dates are
Friday and Saturday. November 9 and 10 from 10 a.m. lVlliI 3 pm. For
more information contact Shari Peters at tlzc Northellle Community
Foundation at (2481374,0200,

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Carved into a small entry, a snug sittingllibrary area is buill around an antique Louis XVI
daybed.

The 'Golden shoehorn'
spruces up tight spaceI '

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY IOEWS SERVICE

I Q. There is a large landing at the top
of the stairs [n our townhouse. It's very
gracious, but I can't help but see it as
wasted space when we could use a place
for books or at least some comfortable
seating space on the second floor (all
four bedrooms are fllled). Can you sug-
gest a way of putting this area to use
50 It makes sense?

A. Here's a photo that should Inspire
you. It·s borrowed (rom a bo.ok called
"Small House/Big Style" (Better Homes
and Gardens). which Is all about making
good use of e\'cry precious Inch. You're
looking at a small sitting/library area
that's been claimed In an entryway. but
the idea could easily be adapted to your
stair landing.
IB)i wrapping thcPw·ai....wltii bookcases.

the designer has created a nIche perfectly
• ~zed'for the 'anllqill:' LOUis XVI day bed. A

pair of la'iWps. p'lctures a'nd side chairs.
facing a small coffee table, complete the
unit Visually. and make It perfectly com-
fortable for cozy gatherings or a solitary
read. Amazing what you can accomplish
with a golden shoehornl

Q. I'd Uke to spruce up my dining chairs,
but I really hate the look of those sloppy
ready-made slipcovers everybody seems to
be advertising.

The chairs are ladderbacks with rush
seats, but the dining table we've ~ .1t inher-
ited [s mahogany or cherry. Anyway,it·s
rather Cormaland makes the chairs look too
Mcountry,MI thlnk.

Is there anything I can do to make them
go with the table better?
I A. You are right that ladderbacks are Inher-

ently Informal but. In decorating. It's often pos-
Sible to make the pro\'erblal silk purse out of
Something less Imposing.

\•~
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WHAT AN IMPRESSIONI
Locat.«i in brouufuld<rwnl.<l'l\n P1)mou th, this cozy
channt>r has magnificent Perennial gardens that
surround iL ~[any. many upd3tes. Small but graceful
e[<>ganceabound in this home. ~me enjoy the parlts.
shoppmg and the many amenitiesof this wonderful
city.$129.9000illAR i34-455-6000

I'd stain the chairs dark - seats. too - or
paint them hlgh·gloss black enamel. Then
make tailored cushions for the rush seats.
using a dressy fabric like \"el\"et(more durable
In a dining situation than you might think).

You might also borrow an Idea Ijust saw In
handsome use at an elegant resort dining
room on ~Iauritlus Island: To dress plain
wooden chairs for dinner. the design team
draped the chalrbacks \I,;th panels of floor-
length fabriC.wrapped \\ilh \\ide belts of con-
trasting fabric secured by Velcro tabs. The
panels matched the long tableclothes: the belts
pIcked up the colors of the napkins and flow-
ers. It was totally tailored. beautifully simple.
softly formal ... and \'el)' easy to adapt for your
o\l,n dinIng room.

Q. I'm trying to do over my husband's
den as his home office - he wU1 be retiring
nen month and plans to start his own busi-
ness. The trouble Is, he mafilea big t~g of
buying his old desk from his office :- MCor
luck,Mhe says - but the thing is too big to
fit on any of the walls In the den: How can I
try to convince him to sell it and buy a
smaller desk?

A. Don't! Should his business ever get rocky.
he may blame the unlucky new desk - and
you! There are ways to make the desk work
away from the walls. For example. you ean try
angling It across a comer in one end of the
room. Then square off the V behind his chair
\\;th something tall. such as a standing screen
or a set of wooden shutters that runs floor-to·
ceiling.

Final touches: Hang a piece of art on the
screen. lay an area rug on an angle In front of
the desk. and group a couple of comfortable
chairs [or the clients. who \1,111 clamor to come
into such a good·looking home office.

Please send your questions to Rose Bennett
Gubert at Copley News Service. P.O. Box
120190, San Diego. CA 92112·0190. or online
at copleysd(at)ropleynews.com.

GREAT BEGINNINGS START HERE
v.;th this updated thn>e bcdl'Oom rnnch on low traffic
street. Nice open 1l00rplan, Updat.«i indude: kitchen,
ceramic bath, windows. door wall. garngl? siding,
central air. carpet and more! $126.000 36KRA
734-455-6000

PEACEFUL VIEW...
from the 1,000+ sq. n.. of cedar dedong O\'l:rlooking
aerated pond & treed commons. TIus custom budt
cape cOd offers 31st floor master suite
w/contemporary b(\lh. library v..1>ayV.indOVo' + book·
case wall & vaulted grrot room v.llieldstone fireplace
framed by french doors & cur. ed transoms. Finished
walk-ootIe\'el. $52.5,000 67QUA ~
7M4~ ~

.'

EXCEPTIONALLY BUILT
Cl~;c home on large lot w,flnished ....-aJk-ootlower
le...el. Tradltionallloor pL'Ul. Oak kitclK'n wlisland &
desk an>a. Bwlt·in gas rooktop, double 0\"Cf\S &
mj<Tll\\a\'c. Farml)' room w/adjacent reramie
sunroom. Lower 1e\l'1grrot room w,fll'l'p1ace, dIy bar,
storage & full workshop l'rirol hem' appraisOO
\-aJue.$585.000 MIllIN nl455-OO)()

~

·n.5OIJ:h Old Woodward B"m'''9I'1.>",'Bloor:ll,.ld "Mls • N8-6U-6JOO
• 72.S Orc.hArd l,ll:~ Ro~d Wtst 8100tr'~ld:rJir~.Jngton Hdl~ .2U .•S1-5SOO
• '4':)sWutUl"'l(v('r",~ Drl~l! t=lochou~fr~OCM~!t'H.l's ·2·U~St 3SOO
• 5.00 Soo!~ U"ln Strtt1 Ply~~!\'NQo(t"""I"t'Car.tQ(\'NO\I. 73"-,(55 &000
• 325 [as.t Brovwn Stft't'f Nat.or\.1lL11"l!trn3!Jon.a1 RtfO(:a~on .. S()().662·1 S50

Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready when you are.
For home delivery call 1-888-840-4809

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY • NORTHVILLE MARKET CENTER
,( "" .

JUST REDUCED!
Ik.UlJful C!Nom BUIlt C~ Cod <'II 1.3 Am
Iol. Tlus Ius ,1.11 2 I~ fir mstt ,,~. 2 pxtr lIt
2 Iaun rms. S ~. -'.5 b<.'ts. prof fin LL. fp In
\tOO). 'P"n~ fro pond on f<'OrCTI) &. orrn .'f)
flr plan. ~9.900. c.n \2-'8) 380-8.\00
(~ PIE)

.lfI.\TCOJVmO.\·,\ORTHrtlli co.\DO
3 !'c'. Hull bJlhs.. 2 half b3Lh, 1.750 "I ft Hu
I" rm "' rmtt>l~ Ip &< cu'!OOl tm.otle. 'f'X I.il "
buill In arr!. lX....bk dr rnlI) 10 I~=,,~"/,,
&. CCTam~ m'-lJ bll1. :-,cd) fin lNn.ot 2 car ~'"
Pout ~ .... , =~trC't> &. Itnn" COOI'I. r'h Sf
OK S214.900.CaU,24S, 'SO-SSOO ,()I}CO\j

WHERE AGENTS
ARE PARTNERS

BRIGHTONAREA $3-4t.900
Co!n;'loIrly urdllN. mUSl.... ' C<>r,.". po''''' •. eCT.m\(
111fo ..... "'llJtry,.rn _11ldo",., ~rw fj~ •. '-1 dt,l')('f.
hunu.!,r.... .rtf hNltf "'~""'" (It!"" \'{ls.o21l~H97

MILFORDAREA 5365,000
lml"'tS"'. f"l'"T. I",ns tlXlIlI .nlh m..Irt>k r~. ~
c1.l.JnJ 900 "l 11 ....... ttf No.lroom .. ",~. fin ..."'" "' ....
"""".Iluro" \,.ll<y $<1».>1, \'{1S-21~650

SPICTACfUR E.lICUTII'E smr
In ('IlllX' T~bOC<.l G011 Cour«: Community
0nI) lh< b.:'l fnlur" for Ibi< one of • lind
<\Nom borne. The CTltr) fr('«s l 00 to a hug~ 2
<tor. 10\ .... &. ....,r,· • ..., "hI," leads to SOO sq n
01 fu,ui\ h\ln~ 5699.900. C.!l (248) .\S()..
SSOO ,31 POI)

SH.tRf .\·ORTffilUl (oW.\L~L-Gmt l.«tllioI
DEEP 1:- SUB 0:- LG Clit DE SAC
LOT -' N. 3.5 bIlI<.Gour lil "'tnn,1e i<J.md.
tIle l>xl<.pb.-h. ~n \30:. {'fOr flD LL <('Ilraler
S)". p;>llo. 3 car ~ar un d) , 55-19.900. c.n
124S).\S()..SSOO (30-ROU

,... ;

PINCKNEY AREA $t,7M,OOO
c.~ CN "''''look'''lI·r.w.· •.• n ''''''' l>1<t' """ .. <.l '"
~>l( <"OmrnU""t) ."lJ ....... ~n ('("f"II<'t ._hN
~, ...rth 1/1 SIlO "',krt~Jll <oil". h<>M Nm
",lh .. ~r.6J.:~k 18+ acrn VL.""1IMl87J

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810-227-4600

Give us a call or come visit our beautiful office
Open Monday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
"Owst",AlIIo&o'SWctas" w w w. m i chi 9 a n 9 r 0 up. com
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GEN~A $I,?OO.ooo
Magnificent 5br.6 bath Three level Brick Home!
Boasts over 8500 sq ft of tlVing space.Gorgeous
waterfront home features a hlJge patio & deck out
back.Compie:e wfnished walkout. (OON47lAK) 248-
347-3050

HOWEll $529,900
Spectacular Two Year Old Home! On the golf course
with majestic views. First floor master bedroom,
walkout basement & loads of updates. (BGNI5·
ST .AND) 248-347·3050

NORTHVIllE $1,250,000
Entertainers 0e1Jght! 6600 sq It on 2.3 acres.lndoor
pool & spa.Custom built in 1989.Custom kitchen,
magnificent great room, master suite, oak study.
highly sought after area (00N85E IG) 248-347-3050

'. NORTHVILLE $749,000
Gorgeous ·CUSlom-buit. cape Cod on privale wooded

- sel'.JIlQ.4 bedroOm, 3 fuD bath features hardwood and
ceramic custom cabinets, large kitchen. bonus room
and much more. (BNGOOCUR) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $699,900
Wow! Transferee Peferct NorthVIlle Home! 2 story
foyer, Oak floors. 9 ft ceWrtg, 4 fuD baths, fantaslJC
flIlished basement. graMe counters, 25ft ceiling in
family rm & more. (OON61W1L) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $575,000
MagMlCeOt 1998 Custom 2 Story! Gourmet kitchen
wlhardwood floor. family room w/flreplace.formal
1ivin9'<f.ning room,4br,4.5 baths, finished lower level
w'CUSlom bar & more. (BGN970EE) 248-347-3050

NOVI $n5,(,lO(l
Tum Key & Belter lhan New! Over 6400 sq ft,4tr.6
baths.gourmet kitchen,IIbrary wlcuslom buill·ins.
frushed Iawer Ieve~ walk-ouJ wrn-law Of aupair SUIte.
SpectacuIarl (BGN26SUN) 248-34 7·3050

ANN ARBOR $1,200,000
10025 acre farm. In an area 0/ future developmenl
Farm home and bam i'duded near a major university
and fll'le schools. This is a rare opportulllly for the
nghl investor Of group. (OOSl Y95DIX) 248-437-4500

• a

www.greensheet~sifJeds.eom

HAMBURG $214,900
Show and sell. Exceptional home.Exceptional
area Cathedral ce~ing.fireplace in GR. Oak krtchen
cabinets FlIIished Ll family room wfsurround sound
system. Enjoy over 1+ acres. (BGSl Y07EAG) 248-
437-4500

• 0=

Thu~. Noverrtet I. 2001-GREENSHEETEAST.'CAEAllVELIVING· X'

NOVI S320,OOO
Park·like Seltlng on t 12 Acre! Formal <fll'ling room, 25
x 15 great room wlflleplace & bridge. vaulted ceihng,
spacious kllchen, master sulle w'glamour bath. 2 5
car garage. deck w/hot tub. (OON92THO) 248-347·
3050

NOVI $309,900
Spacious Woods of Novi CoI01'IIal1 Backs to woods.
va utiled ce~ngs, krtchen opens 10 family rm, flOished
basement, cathedral ceiling in 'mstr bdrm, &
imme<fl3te occupancy. (OON46ENG) 248-347·3050

NOVI ~7~~
• Novi. Colonial with Immedlale ,Occupancy!

Immaculate Vo. new roof (94). newer oak floors (97).
updated kitchen, new vinyl windows (93). newer
carpel Vo. prrvale Jocabon, & rTl()(el(BGN44Mll) 248·
347-3050

NOVI $234,900
Spacious NCM Ranch' Backs 10 ~ Creek, fenced
yard. huge great rm, covered paver patiO. tranquIl
yard, sludy, 2 5 car garage wlworkshop & more'
(OON03AIP) 248·347-3050

NOVI $230,000
Belter Hurry' 3br, 2 bath Ranch w/open floor plan.
master br wicathedral cellJng & prrva:e bath, 1st flr.
laundry. fieldslone fireplace. deck. 2 car garage.
basement (BGN78SCA) 248-347·3050

NEW HUDSON S460,OOO
Endless posOOiIilies! Rare 10 acre parcel & house in
Lyon Township; dose to x'way access. 3bf, 3baths,
rillistled lower wI separate entrance. Would make
great in-laws quarters. (OOSlY15TRA) 248-437-4500

NORTHVILLE $489,900
Meridan Homes Present the Strathmore! A new
design in new construdion by a CUSlom builder. This
4br c:olon131 has a 3 car &,3 baths w/hardwood.KoIar
facets & granite counters (BGN04GOl) 248·347·
3050

, I

I t
r

NORTHVILLE - ~69.900
Incredible Value wf A Fabulous Resort in Your Own
Backyard' 4br ,2.5 balhs wJflllished basemenl Many
updates··roof.new Ne, furnace. kitchen & more.
Hurry 00 thls jewel (OON206EA) 248-347·3050

NORnMlLE $229,900
Northville Colonial On 1/2 Acre loti Newer vinyl
windows. new roof (99), new paver patio (00),
updated baths, updated kitchen. pereonial gardens &
II11ITlediateoccupancy. (OON47CH I) 248·347·3050

HORTtMllE $197.900
Fabulous Combination of Great Maintenance & o..J1el
LocabOO' Two large bedroom, lr, Fr. 2 car garage &
first roo lal.Kldly. Decorator's touch & youcan walk to
downtown. (OON94WAS) 248-347-3050

NOVI $329,900
Woods of Novi Colonial! F/llIShed bsmt. deck. CIA,
Oak floors, heated garage, 1st floor laundry .white
bay cabinets. vaulted <:eiIing in fr, & Ca\hed(al ceang
in mstr. bdrm. (BGN53W1M) 248-347'J050

NOVI $329,900
Colonial in Novl's New & Exciling Subdivision
Concepti Oak floors. upgraded cabinet & Corian
counters in kltchen.9'celllOg on first f1oor.Berber
carpet 1/0,1st floor Iaundry.pa r1<, gazebo & sidewalks
in subl(OON61EME) 248-347-3050

NOVI $225,000
Great Buy! On this updated Novi,4bdrm 1lome.2390
sq flCuI-de·Sac IocatlOll Park.pooI.teMI$ courts &
elementary school in sub'(OON51JAS) 248-347·3050

NOVI S209.900
Counlly lMng In The Cily On 314Acre! 3 br, 1.5bath.
2 car allached garage. new in (99) furnace.
AlC,wmdows. drIVeway. updated slep down family
roon t<Oak Custom fireplace. (BGN50TAF) 248-347·
3050

BRIGKTON $2S4,~
Spacious 4 bedroom ludor in desirable area.
Spacious master bedroom wlbath and walk·in
doselLarge eat-in kitchen.FormaJ dining room living
room.Famdy room WIth fuD wall brick firepiaceAmost
an acre of land. (BGSlY24ElO) 248-437-4500

NOVI $192,SOO
IrM'IeOl3te Occupancy! Lovely updated 4bdrm home.
OverSIZed lot Walk 10 nelQhborhood pool, park and
school 1656 sQ. It. In move in condition. Hurry!
(BGN25BRO) 248-347-3050

BRIGKTON $71,900
Fantasbc co-op for 5O+oId. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath.
Open Iivil!tcfll'li'lg area Recent updates are roo in
kitchen. carpet, paint. blinds, doorwall. Privafe
basement area All appliances. lake Access.
(OOSl Y59AlA) 248-437-4500

ANN ARBOR $169,900
Coootry Wing with-out the drive! This bock ranch srts
back off the main road on a 3/4 acre lot wfwoods
behind. Newer carpel, roof, furnace. CA, windows.
HW floors. CaD for appl (OOSLY95BEC) 248-437·
4500

FARMINGTON HILLS $449,900
Fabulous 1998 Cuslom Home On 314 Acre' 2 story
foyer w/bridge overlooking Great room.gourmet island
kitchen wfgranite countertops,4br,2 5 ba,basement
plumbed for bath,2 car garage. (OON25BON) 248-
347-3050

FARMINGTON KIllS $250,000
A Greal Horne To Raise Your Family! Close to all
schooIs.4bdrms,2.5 baths.1arge olOing rooms.kitchen
overlooks family room,24x12 enclosed patio &
wooded area in back. (BGNOOGRE) 248-347·3050

FARMINGTON HIllS $116,900
Move In Conditionl Condo In Popular Farminglon
Hi1Is Complex. Close To EveI)'lhing. Just Off 696 and
Orchard Lake, 2 Br, 2 FIJI Bath, Close To Pool, AI
AppIianoe lnckJded. (OONI3"TWE) 248-347·3050

PICKNEY $339,900
Fabu'ous lake Front Home. A LJJ<f VIEW FROM
EVERY ROOM OPEN FLOOR PlAN WNAUlTED
CEILING AND 3 SKY LIGHTS. HUGE DECK, HOT
TUB & DOCK ON CHAIN OF 7 LAKES. TOP OF THE
LINE UP GRADES (BGN04WEI) 248-347·3050

PINCKNEY $179,900
Incredble Qpporturvly On a Lake 'VrffN Home! Wilake
prMleges on All Sports Lake.4br.2 fuU baths,newer
rocf & sid"l!'l9. All appliances stay. Huge screened lalte
vial' porch (BGNOBWEI) 248-347-3050

SO~LYON ~OOO
Just FMhedI 5 months new.4br.2.5 baths.spacious
k,tchen w'center iSland. formal Irvitlgf<fltling room,
family room wlflleplace, 2 SIOry loyer. deck,
spnnkJers.large lot (OON95GRE) 248-347·3050

SOUTH l YON $3SO,OOO
Golf Course Views! One year new,cuSlom buill
3br,2.5 bath condo.gourmet kitchen.dlning
room,I'brary,great room w/frreplace,master ste
wlgTamour bath. deck & more. (OON22SAW) 248·
347·3050

SOUTH LYON $239,900
Country Rand'll 4 BR ranch on 25 acres. Natural
fireplace. large country krtchen wtdoor waI ~ deck.
Finis/led basement. Horse barn wf2 stalls Privale
road (BGSlY~I) 248-437-4500

Ei1 Phone In, Move In ...
Q A same-day mortgage decision or we'n pay you $250·o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

lJ8th of one percent for the lire of the loano To beat any lender's price. GUARAL'ITEED,or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530
Financing pl'O\i<kod by Coldnll 8.1nktr Mortga.~. 3000 ~a&nh.tll Road. Mt. Lauffl. NJ QSOMo. Some

nstrictions apply .• 'Subj«t to va.ntkatlOll of lrndrr's p~ and olMr ~trictions. P1t~ contact IU for dewls.
~~

For more properties
visit our website at:

,.r

www.cbschweitzer.com

~
... ~ .. ., ........J.""'""t.v~ ....~r., __ -----_. --

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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SHElBYTWP. RlYt~~ 'hs il b"d~
Io11e II !he presl900S lAJte II !he WoOOs SIb Grear
ro:m Ie3llnS 'l2 c:elo;s.lh:er Iled'ocrn haS ~
Slr1 ro:m & eJI2It:ISe rrxm WiI'K-tI) bastsrert std! cJ
!he art sew'1ly S)'$ltm. premrum 1WJItma~
tftl.l1l::U. $795.(00 ItI lHea)

NORTHVUE. Elegne mros II'hs QI1Is £Sl3II!
~ n!he taCIU P!nrl5l.Q cI ~ ~ ~
ll'c(l!flllcM ~ U\ & Irg l<rnllI Of\. ~ use cJ
crtWl mdl1nJ nUl. ~ & Lll w.WXn1led btlcl case.
GrnI-. CXllf(er ~ II KI & f'wr) Rm a \'ltW maple
et:kf D.&lm IAtlnelS. ~ a'carpel. " bUtS,
~& ~S6&l,9))(l~~

NORTHVUE. ~ cbseOo.C' Thrs sureJy hOme
$IS ~ 00 ~ tt & lealres ctl stJrtaSes. 3 U
baI!ls • 2 hall ~ 1911USSeCl"fC$. 2 bnaces & 2
tJ~~ rrwtoJ,ld.llt catnls. Cl:Jt11er Irlps.
h11& ll'tW1~ lIle~ oakmstlltaSe.
S1,5(Xltwt ~ & ~ escrow cI$5lXn
S62~.9Xl(lmR)

Q ol:kTI GMACUau.....r 1'.RealEstate~!l 37699 Six Mile (Suile 2(0), Livonia ~
... 734 462-3000 lr.>o~

_...- " .. .......:a.. ...","--r7 ..... -;:r-. ~ ..._."....

•
300-498J FOWLERVILle· HOOGregocy PRICE REOUCnoH. $SO.OOO

_ ~ Rd. redone 4 bedroom ranch .~.-tI1'l~"""'~~.~ appraised vakIe. SOOO• .... •• w.'fl.law quarters on 17 acres. sq ft. ~ fUI finished low-
$295.000. $u'\. NoY. 4. 1-3 et level 1 acre. AI sports Long
Grand S. W. on Van Buren. S. Lak8. CWt $4&9,900. Jm. ReI

_____ -, on Gregory. Trade Dray\On. Max (810)229-8900.

mE I KeIer Wiliams (810)227·5500

II GREENOAKTWP •• Open5aL
. . & $u'\. 1·5. BeautIU 2300 sq ft.

bnc:k ranch w'eJdraordinaJy m-
BRIGHTON • For sale by own- ished 1500 sq.ft. wa!k.oQUl In
er. walkout. Wldirea Iakeltont. Greenoc:h HIls Sub. 4 bedroom.
ca. app6anceS. new 2.5 car 3.5 baltl. $365.000. Musl see 10
garage. new exterior. beaUbIIA appreciate! 10025 DeYonshore.
senng. CIty service. irrtne<iate (248}486-4946
occupancy. $249.900

(810)227·2201

)

i .~'. 'J

.~;lild14i\ilu~~~.jM
HARTlAND

Three bedrooms, 3 balhS North 01 M·59 and easl SIde 01
Hartland Rd. Woodc:lIlf W1age Condos You won'! wanl 10
ml$$ lhe best poced condo 10 Hartland Many upgrades.
ThIs will nol1aSl.

& Ask for Stephen Scholes..!I! (8l0) 227-4600 ext. 329

PUBLIC AUCTION "'-
343 Beverly Estate Or.

Walerfonj. Ml
Bever1y Estales • Gated
Corrm.nly. New 1akerrorrt
home. 4 bedrooms. 1st IIoor
master. foreplac:e. open
klIchen. focmaI diniI'lg room.
3 car garage. sports water
Irootage on OllerlSytvan
Lak8. AlSO: 6 buting sles
(101$) aI WIlll water lronlage.

BRING YOUR BUIlDER'
Dales & Tomes ot Aucbon

SIn. Nov. 4th. 2001
Home & LQts open for

viewag al l;OOpm

Auction wiIf start al 2:30pm
For more ~lJon,

tenns & conditions cal........
R.J. MONTGOMERY

REAl ESTATE
AUCTIONEERS, LLC.

{734}459-2323
V_ pholos on out

webslle'
'" www.Jjmauctjons com ~

5 Acres· $199,900.00
$149,900.00 Condo 3
bedrooms. finished base·
ment. loads of storage,
fireplace. garage. private
setting. (l7547)
$169,900.00 -4 bedrooms.
natural firepbce. conven·
iently \ocaled. b3semetlt. 2.5
car garage, treed country
settilg. (l7558)
$314,000.00 213SsrjL.3bed-
roems, km:d W1lh exns. fri1cd
basemert. dilie rei ~7561}
Almost 2 acres!
$255.000.00 Bull 1999. 3
bedrooms. Gorgeoos wooded
settilg. Orersized 2 ear ~
basement. gre.lt Ioc3tiOO for
conm.(ers. (l7S68)
5.21 acres! S3U.OOO~l!le
b:1ses! GU k:icml! mD s4t.
• BR. 30\48 p:i/e tan'dll eIa:. &
walei'. fenced pasllJe. Ha1Jand
StOOols. (L7570)
oa Pointe Coodo S3~,900.00
1159 sqft. eOO iiioodl.lX'Ofes·
~~ed.fiJr,r,-ilg.~
lIoor plan. frished basemel1. 2
car~(L1526)
$274,900.00GorzeousYn
of lake off dedc. 3 bedrooms.
great room. walk-out base·
mert. shed. (l7S72)
2S Acres! $498,500.00
Private setting with scenic
pond. rolling land. trees.
2400 sqft .• 4 bedrooms.
2.s C3I' garage, outbuilOOg.
Splits av3ilable. (l7528)

See WtuaI tours & photos
at www.coIdwdIbanker.com

DG_Fowlerville

mJ Highland I
PLA!II';\ol~GTO BUY IN

HlGlILAND?

www.hglenbetts.com
CdcJ,odl e.wr CaIJaQ. RW1t:n

2~IOI

I Howell I

'tit .1 I( ,~"

: 'I~I 'eo ~I'I Northvll~

Homes

-::=====::;:- HOWELL· ()pen &n. Nov. 4,~ 1-4pm. 6135 Baker Drive. ($ 01
M-59. 011Argentne Rd). Cus-
10m 3 bedroom ranch. ceramoc
lIle & hardwood lIoors. master
SUIle WIth f'lCUZZI. c.a.. fnshed
wa!k.-<lU!. deck. 2 car garage. 3
acres. Howe. sdloo/$.
$259.900. Re.-Max Pride

PINCKNEY • 7055 flNef Parlt
way. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath,
fireplace. ail. wabJl base-
ment. $210.000. Chison Rd. S •
WInans lake E. 10 RM!1' P3I1<
South. SaL. Nov. 3. 1-4. Tracie
Orayton. Keller W,lliams,
(8 I 0)227·5500

WILLIAMSTON - 407 F~on. 4
bedroom. new home n village.
S149.000. S\Xl. Nov 4. 1-4.
Grand Rrver W. MulIell S. Woo
MIddle. S on Fullen Tracie
Oray1on. Keller Wiliams
(810}227-5500

1_-Ann Arbor

• f'bI>wIIClean As A
WhlStlel

IlllIllat\IIate updated
ranch. Hard 'll"ood floors.
~ e\1renriDdow's, furnace

and air rood!t~
$'220,000..

248-349·6200.,,~.

. .
CAllAN. REALTO~
(248) 685·1588

IIklllolllllsliD Ttdor· 5 bed-
room, • 5 bath high quality

~~~~
frished ~e fed well 3. e;t

~

fiiIsIled dcu base·
. 'Attb¥.~~

mas~ SUIte ~wa!k.in~SS31j3cuni ~ SS59.ooo

.lLlford T~ Coloabl·
~sl)ii;~11l!le1lmkt
a rortJy led. 2.5 acres i'd.des
a P9/l9 shar~ wildlife.rrished wahU ... rec I'Ill, dar\:

* * * * * * rm. 5th bed. & l:iIChen.~~=:= ~~~~~~r:~~~~ L~,~~ ~~!

2 ACRES, 1700sq,ft. cape cod. t=. 1S=~PRen &6$184.000 1995 rnangle Lake
Rd. (5\7)552~17 =- esl:ildlenSW:

& Rx: oak c:<OOets. lne3 BEOROOIolS. 1'h baths, den. Mastel_ ...;t;n" & m.
basement, healed garage. large ., doset _ fn.~ old
dil'lingroomwtrireplace,2oov- ~ 'f,Q"J MmPt~1""'1
ered porches, deck. COO'oer lot. ."tl/~ ~ I""
picl(el rence. WafIIr.10 town. 3I"d ~ bar_ C 001 Oak
$159.900. (5'1)548-0199 &rmtie~aD~
CUSTOM RANCH wIllA walk. included & Iai~ pn"ileges.
out 0'teI100l<s aaes ~ lake in $169,900 V....314)
~Priva~t~ :~ JojUford TOWIIslip Soft
Poinle Co.nlry Clob & town. EZ ~ ~~~
<:ornrroIe. $540.000. 1214334. Offil! rille ha~d~~
Alice Rodericlt (734)747-7777. ~ ~ island l1chen
eves. (734}424-9329. ~ pnan ¥ij 3 car gnge,

~ 2.7 aae'llOO<led Ie( wij) a sriilII
~ tnd. Oiel' 5000 ~e feel or

Ii I
living s~! Features galore!
SS7f.754ID-2m)

--------'

nMBER RIDGE coloniaJ. By
om"oeC'. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath.
backs 10 woods. 3100SqJt.. will
cooperate W1\lroker. 5469.900
(248)349-7733 (31 3)873-9700

I_INovl

BEAunFUL"4 Bedroom Cob-
roar. 2.5 baths. den. Iamiy
room. IarQe elevaled <:orner lot.
... desr.I6Ie S\MvISion. WafIIr.·
ngdistancetoschools.By
Owner, calror appl $359,900
1248)347-0077, (248)347.()933

mESH ON MARKET
Large 4 bedroom brick ranch on
large loC ~ ~)'O\KdeOOratng lOUc:h. at·
tached 2 + car garage. ea ot
moce ~ homes builds
your eQUitY fast. (21085005)

1he-F"eslooe Team
ReIMax 100 (248) 348-3000

• f'Ioo,;

2,500SQ.FT. RANCH, Jand.
scaped. 3 bedrooms. 2 '1.1 bath.o Polo F.elds. New build..::::=====::::.. 5399.900. (734)669-2959

1_----' Cozy Ranch
3 bedroom, 3 bath.

with prh1lte \iews of
'll"OOds and pond.

Builderowned home.
$279,000,.

248.349.6200· ~_.
Uvonla

OPEN SAT. & SUN t-C, 23709
Stonehenge. S. d 10 Mae. off
HaooertY. Updaled end ranch
corido. :2 bedroom. garage. '
(248)514-7147 -

or (248)5\S-0129 • 1,
I

THANKSGMNG
EARLY DEAOUNES

Cream & Country l.Mng
Real Estate. Greenst>eel
East and GreenSheet West
deadline 101issue d llus·
day, Nov 22 WIll be M0n-
day. 11-19 at4pm.

lMngSlon County Daiy
Press'Argus for ISSUe 04
Fnday 11·23 wiI be
Wednesday 11·21 at4pm.

HAVE A GREAT
THANKSGMNG HOUOAY

(The GreenSheet SIaIl)

Brighton

1280SQ.FT. RANCH, 3 bed-
room. 1.5 baths. aI appliances.
2 car garage. $155.000

(810)227'5755.

OPEN SUN. 1-4 Orc:tlard RIdge
Sub. 24106 HickorY Grove
lane. 4 bedroom ~ baltl.
2800sq It. colonial Island kAdI-
en. wet bar 10 larriIY room.
libl"ary'den. S329.5OO
(248}348-5108

1_Pinckney

Milford

- ~..- ....... ~~. ~ ........ - ... - ..-.... .

Hamburg

1_-Hartland

www.hglenbetts.com

r~·Houn.l'~~M.r!,i;:;-;:';--.:\ ....__ ....._!..W.~;}f""~ ... ~~~~ J"

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.. UNDECIDED' '(.~WHAT
CLASSIRCATlON

YOUR AD SHOULD
BEIN?

Put the ad under
2dlfferen\

classifICations lor II* Trnitie Dfs90unt *

www.hglenbetts.com

ONE ACRE - located in a
~ and qulel neigh-
bOltlood. ltlIS 3 bedroom.
2.5 bath colonial buill ...
1990 lea1ures paved
streets. very soil neutral
tones a is a move in
lXlC'OtIon. Beaut4ully de-
sjgned WIlll a stlnWlg
t1IIIIop settrlg. 1hyis is a
rare oppoI1lnly 10 O'M'I a=$\OlTIbuolt home
for $371.900.

CAAAPOPE
ReIMax on the Trail

(734) 459-1234 • office
(248) 400-56S6 - PagEl(

PlIl'IWlIIIEADOWS SVBDMSlON
21l1l£S W. Of PlItCUFr OFF 16-36

You don .. need a vacalIOn 10
get ~ flom II all· ~ oome
hOme 10 Pulnam MeadowS
Ioca:ed on 650 pnstne acres
leall.r.ng Tmber Trace Gall
C¢u"se • Royal Equestrian
Center and beaubfIj aI spotts
Lake wallaby • Now have 21
Iols 10 Phase rv. 25 IolS
rerna.rllll\l in Phase III sta.r1JnSl
at $70.000 AI I aae ITlInr-
mun • Also. new build • cape
COO. 2.400 sq II at $364,900
By 1st 0l0i<:e ~
• -, The ~GIcvp

~

IICHINO» M PM
110-221.- Ex!. 201AU

• n4-17W505 E~

GORGEOUS 4 ~ 2.5
bath brid<: colonial in pristine
COIl(iIJOO. Hardwood lIoors on
the entre entry IeYel Allention
to detai. Walkout Jower level lit
WOOded lot. $439,500.
1215839 Debby Buddand
(734) 747·nn. eves
(810)231·3763

JmI1D

CaUthe
O,.eenSh«t Classffied

fo,.details

1·866-886·7653

Scenic, Elegant,
Lavishly Appointed

Condominiums

THE ENCLAVE. 2.200 sq. fl. of luxurious single
level living. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. chef's
Idtchen. sp.adous living ~re~ [ndude a den ~nd ~
sunroom. Spectuu!ar wooded ~nd water
surroundings, elegant entr~nces. plus ~II the
~menilies beflnlng a bvlsh resOrl. These
condominIums ue seiling mostly to professionals,
exeru1lves. corporallons ~nd those downsizing
from Targehomes seeking ~ more reT.axedstyle or
groldous living. Cenu~lIy loc~ted ~t Nov!. one
mile from all metro freeways. From $305.000.
AccessmE ENCLAVEfrom the Twelve
OaksMalt (NE side of Ring Road-at the

lake) Or call for a·brochure.
Twelve OaksCresent,Novl

www.enclavecondos.com
248-348-8866

PLANNl:\G TO BUY }~
MILFORD?

www.hglenbetts.com
Colok ell Baol.a Ca!I>D. Reohon

2~101

NEW HOUES
From the $1 SO's

Sodewab. stree! f9\1S.
~ sewer & waler ImmEl-
dia!e occupancy. Model
open daly noon-5pm .

MIld1 Hams 8<JiIding
I ~. (734)878-1546

mEE GARAGE sale !<As ~
you place a garage sale ad

CUSTOM 2,025$Q.FT. ranch
00 2.5 aaes. 3 bedroom. walk·
out, garage. many eJdras
$318.500. (810)599-3950---~-=~~

Wanta
, .career In

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Hlghe.t Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation services

1InetNHr-rnc-l/lrocIfIl~,t!!
• Complete Training

'.-'; \ l;.• . t, ..
• C~l~ .....m,lOlitsi

...Visit tbe NonnmulJ'
Our extr.Joroinal1· showcase hpn1c in

MilfonJ's finest new de\'c!opmcnt
"FOrc5t Ridgc·

l..oc:ncd on thc wcst side of MilfonJ Road.
4 miles north of }·96

W. BLOOUFIELD. ~ bdrm CCIlCniI 00 Irg prcl
trd5l:iIOed COOler tt.~ & ttd: PiM'" ~
~F~ m1atr~~k.tll~ IlMl'
... ~ & IsWcl B.1j """'"" n b"maI Ofl In
Newer ttwll II' nb,1ir & p(.\IIder Rm. 1st 1Ir I3ln7y
- C10WII nt:ldonO & mt. IlI!'W ~ W¥
sdrr) & hi\. $2/'99:Xl:t I~

\Yll(ClU. L"tt & 6rw1t e:'4 lI'Iil o:roo' Grut Rm
~ ~ oasf.r~ «Iell Wlen dtr9
:m ~ ~ paliO. Us1r Barn.t= & 2 dOSelS-
2I'Ill bdrm near IIall bill\. ~ bdrm sure IIba:h
Ism Flee ~ 2ar QOr.ge 8ea;W troTdS- Ham!
d!aJ. nv.Hl cxrdO:n $212,9)) ~~
PLYUOC1TllGrU~ ooi ~tt.~
~. BeMllIJ QMIleI I:llchen w\o1C ~
abnels. 2 story ~ 2 ~ ~ hm Rm. clt:I
'Rnfl/.Iro"ITQ,S ~ llile w.~ Ul.fJ ~
~ p¥lln bier lMI. ISlIlr 1alIO'/ 3 ar ~
Pr~ ~ w'spr,r,1de! sy$ttm ,.,
~ $519,9)) (l~~

WlXClU. WnCl & ~ besl ~ fIlS 3 tJo)m.
2'h bafl CdtnlI 00 et:1Stty Iil<e c:uI~ I1g tt
~e tees & ~ 1:0'1 scaoe PMle paI:l ~
smaI '* Upd.Ied ~ .. ~ Ilr New bnace &
c:tJrrrty Ine &<l1 IblSe Ir~ panl!d. nMnI ~
lb;ryabl il~F~ ~1Itr'd ~ 2I'Illtr
kn)y & Irg Id'ms. £roosed ~ n In bSrTt
Itm ~ S229,5(Xl(\.6!>Olo~

Omega Homes
Designing & Building Since 1978

303 N. Main Strcct, Milford
(248) 685-2020

I
)

~ ... "\. J ~ •• ~'-.'~ ~~ ............ ,-.:.-=.:-.=-::;,,·;.;;-::;:;,,;;-;;;;;;-iiiii .. iiii ..................... iioiioO_ ...... ... ;;;;,; .....

,
\ ....

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.coIdwdIbanker.com
http://www.hglenbetts.com
http://www.hglenbetts.com
http://www.hglenbetts.com
http://www.enclavecondos.com
http://www.hglenbetts.com


ALL SPORTS WHITE &. DUCK
lAKE FflONTS!

OAKlAliO COUNTY
3115 8eaI.rnonI-tri:lt walkout
Ranch.. 3 beei-ooms. 2 balhs.

SOUTH LYON Sc:hooIs! Large 5329,000
CoI.rlIIy Ranch. ody 2 years M1I21 080926
old. 2700 sq It. open i0oi plan. 236S AIdoe Rd.-3 bedrooms, 2

, 3-4 bedrooms, ~ ga. balhs, fkjn L.ake WOOded.. ~.~ ~....eeas. $279,700. $479.901 Mlt21072399
. • ~-'(7~}4ecut1YeS. 2187 AIdoe Rd.-3 bedrooms 3

S9-36OO baIhs. Maio L.ake. level lOt.
$498,000 Mlt21064349
3978 Chanda CloG bedrooms,
4.5 baIhs. Iinoshed waIIoI.d,
Sana,. Bay $459,901 •

Mlt21072932
3200 Ramada'" bedrooms, 2.S
baIl1s 188 feee on waled
$409.901 MLt21061104
See my ~ 0 (NO WWW)

~eallorocm
lOt viI1uaI \'ideo bon &. 6

pholos.
CYNOI ROBINSON

(248~1211.VnVPg

Real Estate One
500 N Wford Ad • Milford S~~

S~
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand RNef
1·9610 eXIt 153

MOSS from
Ket'\Slllgton Melropar'K

Call Erin= I. 248 437-2il~~9
WestiandlWayne cw Condos . • !:.1

WEsnAHD'_ """"'ON.3""""'" - ~M~2 balh buil in 1991 Iols oC wI2 car garage. pnyale. walk 10
ammerilIeslJustr~ town. Mnl -$175,000 Owner
$169.900 (734) n2-8708 (810)220-8100--------

em----_---1
South Lyon

DISTRESS SAlE • b3nk. !of&-
closures., !ree isl 01 fixer~ """""propetties at ......-,.
www.localreale$tateno.oom

l Waterford!
Unlo.n LkJWhite Lk.

PLANNING TO BUY IN
WIIITEMKE?

www,hgJenbetts,com
Colch rtIBMltt C&IIM. ReaII<n

2~IOJ

Webberville New Home
Builders

4 BEDROOM lann houSe on 5acres. 1500 ~ It. 4Cx48 pole COIUIERCE
barn wi e1edric &. phone 2 4 bedrooms. 2.5 balhS. walkoul.
overtlead doors. ~ 15 boi-us 3 car 93'398. hardwood lIoors,
room in upper level 01 home aI appiances. $329.900
$190,000 Or rent'll' opbon to Pe\OSkey Home Builders
buy. (517)521.1301 (24a) 887·5606

COMMERCE TWP.
Open Sat. SIn. 1·5 LllXlltY
end Lnt, 1650 sqJl.. 3 bed-
room. 3 balh. 1st lIoor Iaoodty.______ ---J 2 car garage &. deck.

2115 0aJ<bI'00k 8M:! .'
14 &. Welch. (810)412-9545

l • WixomIWalled Lk
I ICommerce

PLANNING TO BUY IN
CO~I~IERCF.?

www.hglenbetts.com
HIGHLAND • ranch condo. 2
bedroom. 1 bath. many UR-
dales. 1000sq f1. Mo:7iHl cond.
$105.900. (248)399-5586. open
house Sat. & Sun. 12-4pm 2289
North Milford Ad

________ --J MILFORD. EXC.1ocaIion. Walk

10 town. Open Floor plan Wllh
large rooms. ody $1 05,000. Jim
Roth. Ra'Max (610)229-8900

1.89 Acres • $38.000.00
Gregory. wooded. (l7522)
3 Acres • $34.900.00
fowfetviJle. wooded.
(l7452)
S Acres $74.900.00
HaweD. (l7552)
$H4,900.00 3 Belfroom
Akoost completely re&l1e. 1/2
acre. basement, lake access.owm:es ixb}ed!(l757I)
I1IwJel'Yille $149,900.00
.. BR brick ranch. bsmt.
2.5 car garage. dose to
p3l1c and new school. pri-
vate badyattl. (l7557)
Howell $159,900.00
Immaculate 1606 sqfl..
city home, open & airy. 4
BR. deck, shed. fenced
yard. (l7560)
Treed Country Setting
$169,980.00 Close to
city. beautiful hardwood
floors. 3 BR. basement.
garage. shed. (l7565)
$196,950.004 BR ranch.
In MiDpointeof Hartland.
filished basement, loaded
,"th extras. (l7545)
$208,669.00 lake Access!
4 bedroOms. private set·
ling in. Pinckney, base·
ment, 2 car aUached
garage. (l7S62)
Lake Shallfila $199,900.00
Beautiful views. sandy
beach. 3 bdrms. vaulted
ceifings, fireplace. 3 C3 r
attached garage. (l7544)
$289,000.00 Waterfront
3 bdnn Randl. gre4t ~.
hol I1Jb r~. flfeplace.
2.5 car garage, offICe, coy.
ered deck. (l7524)
$292,500.00 1.45 acres!
Picturesque settilg in Golf
Course Community. "
bdrms, 3 car att garage.
0'r'tI 2400 sqft. (l75 5-4)
$475,000.00 Spectacular
bI1Itop setling. 4.8 acres.
3 bdrms w/lbfary, great
room. gourmet kitchen!
Howell area. (l7543)

(8tOI227-1111

On ~1-S9"'''''lor
Ilo~ .. Lak .. It.!,

C:.II
JO)'ce lied

(2~8) 887-1980

Manufactured
Homes

8EAUTIFULLY UAJHTAINED
14x70 Casport. deck. cfa. appli-
ances. spmIder. wtOrd.
$19,000'0Wflef. (248)676-2096

@j$)
IN WIXOM

OWN A NEW HOMEFOR
$355/MONTH

PLUS $3000
CASH BACK*

~~Aad
~tk$2()4

•3bedrooms
·2 baths

• G E appliances
• Skylights

'on seted models. based on 10'!0
down. 10 2S'loAPR, 240 pmIS.
~ 3yr ~ renlll'lCel'CNe
Inl.est rat. so.t>jed 10 c:hange

01. e-'P"es I,.,~ I

?I~~
at

STRATFORD VILLA
on Wixom Ad.

3.5 mires N. of \·96

call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

CLEAR OUT
your~age

or attiC
and make some
ex1ra cash at it.

Advertises
garage sale in our daSSlfJed

ads.

IIOO1CTO\\1l ~cwspap('rscowrs your IlOIl1C 10\\11.
To Sldmi)('. ran I~.

c.."

S38tJMONTH FOiiS399JMOiiTH~ I
PLUS $3000
CASH BACK*

~ -;lI~ 'Ptad
'}uM th SZ04

·3bedrooms
·2 baths •

• G E appliances
• Skylights

'011 seIec:t rnodeb. based 011 10'!0
down. 1025% APR. 240 pmls.

~ 3 'f' 54e ronl oncetWe
lnI«esl rat. ~ 10c:hange

Oller expores 11-l5-<l1

IN WHITE LAKE
J 1

'Jkec. ~ 'A«d
~tk$204

·3bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on seIed models. based on 10'Y0
doom. 1025% API\, 240 pmls.~ 3" s.te renI ~
Inlereslrale S<bjed 10 ~ocrer fx;>res 11-l~1

~~11~
S~

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

Fall ~ial
14x66

2 bdrm, 2 bath. CIA.
appliances. deck

wfawning. $12,900

1200 'sq. It.
2 bedrm.2 bath. all
appliances. newly

decorated. Must see.
$31.200

1400 sq. ft. multi-
section, 3 bdrm. 2
bath. FP. CA. all

appliances, like new!
only $58,900

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
cn5eeley Ad.

N dGrlltlllFWer
belU~&~~

Call Joanne

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

~
MilfordlWixom
1 I1_. __.. JME

FOR$395/MONTH
PLUS $2000
CASH BACK*

~~'Akd
~tUt2()~
- • 3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• G E appliances

• Skylights
'on seIett~ bae40n 10'!0
~ ~02S~ Af'fl. 2~ pmls.
~3J'.sbrenl~
Hettsll'all SI.tJ,ed bchInge

OlSen",",1I·1s.<l1

~~1I~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684-6796

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get resul.ts

l\,

-3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

.?'IHH-A~
S~

at
ARBOR

MEADOWS
on comet oC Mi::h. Ave. and

<:atpenler Ad.
Call Anne"e or Krista

734·434·8522

·3bedrooms
·2baths

• GE apprlMCeS
• Skyfighls

"on soled mocIels. based 011
l0"f0down. I02S%APR. 240
payments. Inc:Iudes 3yr SIte
ren! t>eenlNe. lnIeresl <ale

subjed to) change.

OClef e.....es 11·15-<l1

S~~
Sd~

al

NOV' MEADOWS
00 Napier Ad.

1 m~e S. of Grand Alver.
1 ""Ie W. 01 WIXom Rd.

www.~

I§ Money to
I I Loan-Borrow

READERS: Since many
ads are from outslde the
local area. please know
whal you are buying be-'«e sending money.

,

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

Read
Then

Recycle

JjeJ ~.fom tIie f!jriJWtf!
&ctUstoegatedcommunif!J!

grand {[}pening.
Hartland Estates
Starting in the $280's
1/2 - 3/4 acre homesites.

Tennis and baseball diamond. Unique - 1 of a-kind floor plans.
West of US 23. North off M-59, enter
off Cullen Rd. in Hartland
517-545-7540

Diamond EdgeBuilders for a lir:nited timer~~~ will donate up to $10,000 ~r home sold in
Hartland Estatesto the relief fund for the
victims at the World TradeCenter.

• Premier schools

. e Standard &

. Walkout lots

: • Ranches~ Cape '.
.,' Cods, & Colonials

(Parent Suite avail) .

, eo G.E. Stove, .~
Microwave and .'!

, Dishwasher

Sales Offices Open:
Mon., Wed, • Thurs •• Fri.

12:30·5:30
Sat.• Sun. 12:00·5:30

RealtorsWelcomeYisit us on the web www.diamondedgehomes.com

l'
N
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http://www.hglenbetts.com
http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
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'"~ ComeE~oyC&efr~
'"

~~~. 'ID'h~Il~~a/e.iJcY:!::u::, •Heat & Wiler IIcIRed

~'i .9f.partments :::.'.:
.. .';~\i~and Water • &plaJ
~ •'&i);o1itlSuites . . Call (517) 546-7660
II! h~t'h" ,&~.n.::£.'" NORTllRELD TWP. Loll apt, 2
- w, "")"" bedroom, 1.5 baths. includes al - PETS WELCOME _
% • .~",!<~. .'~..,':~;':"..'>- U'oJilles. no pets. Pnvale lake 9-5 Mon. _ Fn'. _ sal. 1n A~ Connectioos\·"" ,"-..... ~. ~forswimming.lishing. ~ u-t~ . ."~-". "l.l"" .• :?..:~ __ "4;' canoeong. paddle bOat, ele. 307 LWlu Drive • ~L MJ48801
c • Snolt Term ~ ' •. , Canal access from your own I ......,~ . $399 SecUri~y"D~~it' " . -;:. pnvate side yard or walking past VI.SII our website at LL'LL'wJJurmidablecern
« ..... ~"'.I'~""'~ -.;' " l' ".' ;", ~ to beach. Sn~r mo. Emalliddress:pIne/lIIOIounlllclable.-

COHOCTAH.2bedroom~. ~ ·PetsWe1com!_ ~-\j. 1-~:.' '. ~ (734)449-. ~I~;;;~J':' Prtseftteclby .'10"

~~ aI .. ; ~.M0VEI~:ib'D'AYo.! I" ~ ~~E etfd:ca;. f:d: TheCfOURMIOOJLE G1&JP.
(517)548-1 998 days, 546-6976. '" _ •••• ~",,- ... room. kllchen.1ivlng room. baltL @ TOO (800) 989-1833

EAGLE OAKS. Like new. 2 :5 '. ;: (511) 546-8100.. co $S5O + utibeS.124(1) 349-3730
bedroom. I.IOOSq ft. 1 * bath. .. ,\ .~. - ~~ ... ~. g NORTHVILLE. Small for one ~

.----------,,....----------. washetExc..~'" +areappiancesa.No pets.' ~ '1 1103 S. Latson Rd .• Howell; f ~ person. No smoIang or pets.
""'"....""'.. 0 I, (comer of Grand Rh er & ~) 3: S35CWmonlh. aX utirlle$.

=~t$78S/Tro. ~ \w.wspringstreetcomlextlI334i,..:3S ~ (248)349-<)716

~ ; Professiono>lly 0 i! NORTHVILLElNOVL 1 bed-
o .\ _~.,.,.., 1.:1 fft room. ooootry setbng No pets.
.c .. -....... > laLJndly hook-up S6OO'mo. +
",~~~\~!!,!"!!!!!,,!,,!,,::~by~M~R:,,O~. =,,~=~~~~, utClles. (248)349-<l714.

3 6 OR 12 MONTH LEASE 3 6 OR 12 MONTH LEASE

• t~ I ~ , .... ,. "·11" •

6C • GREENSHEET EAST.<:REATIVE LMNG •Ttu'sday, Noven't>er I. 2001

SOUTH LYON I bedroomg¥' SOUTH LYONf ~ ~

den ~ ~ ~= ~~~$85(VmO.
~(248)349-6612, ask lor 3-6 mo.leaseS. (248)64G-1531.

Laa. WALLED LAKE I W. Bloom-

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom apI. field ~' 2 ~dean. no pelS clOSets. big ~. •
s:1S'monlh: (734~ =:r $64S'mo. (2 )

Real Estate •
Wanted FREE HEAT

BeautifulFALL

From

$539./mo.
• 1& 2 Bedrooms
• Walk·in cIost'ts
• uundt)· Faa1Jties
- s\\imming pool
• 24 hour ~mcy

maintenance
• Across from Kensington

Metro Park

-

@
Read

Then Recycle
HoMEToWN

~"'-~

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHlS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Northville'
Tl1IS fabub.Js «l\'lC rod Sl}1e home Joca:ed In 1lle prcsng;oos
Woods of Edt'rdcrl}' otters fOt .. bedrooms Ifll'Sl lIOoc maslC1
SUllCl. four fun and one hall boa'lis ~ IoTdlerr Y111h
bcalMuI breakfast nook.. formal kw~_ and di!WtS rooms.
b!Rlc(s ~~~. lamll) room. cool)' cabIneTry. oak
lioor ~ n"lurcs cxqulSirc ruslom deta~
ThrO~! ... romplClel~' f1nl<,h<'d da)1'6'hl lower . level.
prCX'('S.c;acn;lO)' ~ $849 em art

call WicbdIt.\5doDc (243) ~(U. mwr-o) ~
or ISI00mms (pag(1) roclan!Ttr~"" ;'~

OLD MILL FARM
CONDOMINIUMS in FENTON

Contemporary Duplex Condo Units
STARTING AT $169,800

Featuring
• Lake access to
Gokkn Pond Lake

• 2 BR/2 Baths
Optn Wtd 3 to 4 p,m. • FuU daylight basement
Sat & Sun 1 to 4 p.m. • Main fJoor laundry

or by appoin trnm' • Easy lJS.23 access
For more information call Joe Buono,

(810) 229-6925

BRIGHTON· I & 2 br. condos.
near Meijer$. New carpet, baI--

FREE GARAGE sale kits when COI"r)', ssorage. carport extra No
you place a garage sale ad pel$. $S7~5 (248)557·1464

BRIGHTON· spacious 2 bed-
room aplS., no pelS. heal includ·
ed, $625. (810)225--1291 or
(248)52'" 980

Cemetery Lots America the BeautifuU

,
I,

••II
4 LOTS, 0a1dand ~ (12 Mi&'
NcM Ad) "MI s.acnl'ce al $900

.. each. (248)486- 1952
• One Bedroom

Starting at $560
• Two Bedrooms

Starting at $639 I

~~ ~ Ipxf~/ion
~~'br\g

Brlghlon, Michigan

BRIGHTON-Prrvate & QUl8I 2
bedroom'l bath. Carpeled. ap-
pianc:es. au'. NO pets/smoking
$625 + depo$iL (8 1O~23&l

w.Nr tandr'propet1ies.oom

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. $S4&'
mo 2 bedroom. 2 bath. $691)'
mo. No smoking, no pets.
(810)22(>-9937(810 229-7881
BRIGHTON. LAKEFRONT du-
plex. l bedroom, $575 per mo.
(248)363-2769

New

Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

I, 2 toe 3 Bedroom Apu
3 Bedroo", Homes
715-1323 Sq.Fr.
5659-$1,649
Ganga toe Carporu
Indoor toe 01ltdoor Pools
allbho~ toe Spa
Exncisc Equipmcot
Tennis ColUU
WasJ.cr toe l>r}u ColUlcrtiollS

&lllltifiJ uuntry SmillK
, bedroom, UI bo.1h

oClo$e 10 ~ & bMl<Ing
.Adrvoty Room. Lounge Area.

lal.l'ldry
-FREE Heolt

OnS<le~
MoYe"'~1or

IrTrneda1e <>OC:UP""'CY

Experiellce the Good Life!
~pool

- Washer & Gas Or) er
-Hull Baths
- Full Service
ClubHou.<e

-Vaulted ~i1mgs
-Ceiling Fans
-Carports A\'llllable

10 Mile East or Polltiac Tnll
MOII-Fri9·S

Sat 10-2
(248) 437-9959
~~ongr. G:t

-Lighted Walks
-Pool
-Fitness ~nter
-Tennis Court
-Pri\"3te
Entrances

Coffee Shop &: Deli •
Updated eqUipment.
(l7549) $155.000.00
Physical Fitness Center·
In business 10 years.
(l7548) S200,000.00
Pinckney· Cedar Wood &
Fence business. 2 acres.
(17536) 5225.000.00
Gas Statioa/ConYenience
StOll- Neighborhood favor·
ite, land, budding. (l7564)
$4~9.000.00
Brighton • WarehoiJse or
manufacturing building. 1
acre. (l7516) S6OO,ooO.OO
(810)494.1111

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7868
We>t off ut5On. North d GnnJ R,,-n

Mon.·Fri. 10 a.m.-S:OOpin.' SaL·!Q.3 p.m.

FOW1.ERVlUE • Modem spa-
cious 1 br ~ microwave. walk,,"
closet, c:eiIng rans, laundry.
SS3S.15 17)223-7 «S

. www.can-be.com .... ~~~==:.:;:;::~..;:.~~~~~~;....I
Novi

FOUNTAINPARK , ,
APARTMENTS '.'

· HOLIDAVSPECIALI'
1 I.\orlli> FREE RENT'~

,. \, $f99SedJO!ywltll"""
Approval Ciedil

• Close 10major freeways &

• ~ances wlSlorm
Doors

• Tennis Court/Pool
• Washer & Dryer In every

Apar1menl
10:30-6:30 Mon.·Fn.

12-5 sat & Sun
On Grand RIver Between
Meado'Mlrook & NcM Ad.
(behind Chevrolet Dealer)
42101 Founlain Par1<Dr.

248-348-0626

HOWElUBRIGHTON. 2 miles
west of 1·96. 6480 Grand RNer.
2.4OOsq 11.. 3 OYeItlead doors,
garage and olf1Ce space.

: (810)229-2813 >,-...

.': RETAIL STOREFRONT for rent
• on Maln Street in Not1hviIle.
• 1200-1800 Sll II. ldeaI for grit
: shop ele.(248) 349-0071

•• I j IndustJWarehouse
.. ~ Sale/l..ease

~ SOUTH LYON For Lease - 2
• ullllS available. I·2OOOsq It •
: 1-4000Sq1t. (248) 486-S508

Office Bus. Space
Sale/l..ease

FOWlERVlUE. LARGE rice 1
bedroom VlCtonan. SSOO'rrio.

, . itdJdes heat. nonsmoking ••
(517)223-3969 leave me$$llgt ,

HOWEU • 1n5 sqft. 3 bed-
room. 2 baltL Just remodeled.
Avaiable Now $8SO No pels.
(734)878-2457 BOB ALLWINE & BEV GILBERT

For details call:
1-800-557 -7271

Ext 4030
for a FREE report.

HOWELL • 205 S Elm on
comer of Sibley. 1 bedroom.
utibeS inc:Iuded $5751mo.
SS62.50 secunty. No pets.
(810)231·2442.

YOu!
WUlr_d¥ HJiJ.p;",..,....~

Mo\'C' in by No\~ 15th
and reah'C' Deumber's rem

I FREE!
S!ncious 1 6c 2 Bedroom ''fwtlncms
• "washer & Or>"Cr conncaions
• Huge will: in doscu
• PrMTC MIconies toe P.llW,
• Snu1I pets ...elcomc
• $399 See. Deposit

517-546-5900
~. 422 N. center

Northville. MI48167
(248) 348-3300

,
)

J•~-------_---1
4

PINCKNEY VILlAGE - 2 spa.
cious apartments. 2 bedrooms.
garage. S630-$67~mo.
No pelS. (810) 878-<1613

PINCKNEY. Il'l W1age, 1 bed-
room IoweI' level. non-smoker.
S495/mon:h. onWdes utiIil,es
(810)923-0274

OVER 30 YEARS OF COMBINED EXPERIENCE!

l_~-.:i-f{J~l~.~f:~::~!'
r·-,>" '·!.f"<~- -

v;j' ':,r-~_~I~t~.·_.....
... "'.1

'. ~.
. \ ~

.-', f:::~ se;~~~~c~~cer(248)347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

Fi,"Financlal
~ MDf1gag8 Corporation
- No-Closing Cost Loans
- First-Time Home Buyers
- Relocation Specialist

IN NORTHVILLE COMMONS
({fJj

41944 BANBURY ROAD

_.fJrstloans.nel
emall: jlmstaschkeQflrslloans.net

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker Schweitzer

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908·2799 Pager

SPACIOUS AND DISTINCTIVE
- Professionally Decorated -

• Enlarged orxJ upda'ed with 0 theme of
magnificence' 3.0::0 plus ~uore feet.

• HordMx:d Flc:o-ing through:x;t
• PeIkJ & Hurd Wirdo.-vs· fvlefl~ Cobineby.
• Three full updo1ed Baths
• Four fine Bedrooms·two 'M:h full Baths.
• Excifirg rocm dlmensicns: KJrle1 [21'x 13'],

Family Room [21'x20'). living Room
[19'x 13']. Dining Room[15'x 13'].

OPIN SUN. ~ov. ffiJ l"me ·430SO T...... "f,

Odes CreK~lIt Unit .fOSS. N/I·96 .nd
EJN<n; Rd. AbtoIutdy inmdJbIc condo. pic-
TurnqlX ...... , rrom ...'ft}' "'indow. ~... ~
pat\i~ pool. >po .nd bc.lth dub facility.
$264,900

• Air Conditioned plus Ceiling fans in
Q]jrOOffiS.

• Sp'inklers& Brick PO\€fs' tot 96'x 120'!
• Recentlydone: {wi] Roof. [wi] Wind<J.Ns,

{wi] Baths, [wi] Furnace, [wi] Two Hot
'A'otef Healers.

• The Wooded ComfYlOOS feature twenty
plus Open k.res, t-M::l Schools and sharp
u~.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
:=--...:.:-~

SHARP FAltMINGroN HIUS COlONIAL
Bxb ro -s. ~ roof (00), 2.S
at past. CDCtFi1 tffidcnt bomc ,,;l!a doubIc-
Wd: mtriot d. toe trip&. r;lmd .. ;"&,.,.,,
.. "htd uiIi~ in IIWttr ~room. awdul
~'" in r....a,- room, and r.acly fOf immdi·
.u e>«apan<y. $424,900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Pultlng My Customtrs Arsl

Senice + Dedication = Results
·1994·1999

··1993,94,95 & 1997

NORtlMW HOME NfSTlED IN TIlE
WOODS Gsnt m.n (rom all wiDdo--"
D~tt<! kitd>ca and bath, - -CU1'<',
.. Dltt<! e~ilins in SlUt room and witllin
....nans disunce to d0001l10'l0-n. $m.900COLDweu.

BANl{eR []
Contact
CHARLES G. JACKSON
(248) 347-3050 : (office)
(313) 820·,3702 (pager)

LtO'"''

http://www.can-be.com


BRIGKTON • 2,000 sq ft. newoffices W1Ihdean healed ware- L ..I
house WIth 8tL overhead dooc'
and seoood lIoor SlOI'age area.
$l,3OO'month. (248)684-3400

BRIGKTON • Gtand RIver &
US23 8Iea. RetaJ • IllYl'leOOle
ooeupancy. 1000 sqIt.. Gross
lease. (734) 261·7020

BRIGHTON/KENSINGTON
near 1·96, 2S,38OSQ ft.. double
truck WIll. new oonstI\JCtlOn.
Offloe 10 SUIt. Contad Mike
McOaIn, (810)791·7340.

OLD 23 CornmeI'ce Cooler
8000 sq ft. 01 Jil1lI iMJsIriaJ on
Old US23. Ask for Frank.
(810)227-3650, (810)227-6885

Apartments·
Unfurnished

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

CreatMI & ~ I,/W1g
ReaJ Estate, GreeoShee1
Ea$l and Green5heel West
~ for I$$U9 01 Thurs-
day. NaY. 22 MI be Moo-
day.11·'9a1~

~ Coootv [
Press-Argus lor fssue~
Friday 11·23 wiI be
W9O'lesday 11·21 al4pm.

HAVE A GREAT
7HANKSGMNG HOUDAY

(The GreenSheet SlaIf)
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Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGKTON • Office Spac:e$,
various saes. Prvne ParkI'lg &
IocallOn. DownIoM1.

C3I Nan (810)229-6446

BRIGKTON, DOWNTOWN Jo.
calIOn. 210 E. MaIn St. 2 rooms.
privale bath, utalJes ioducled,
SSOOtmonlh. (810)229-2971

BRIGKTON. 1000SQ. ft. offICe
$1,000 n::Iudes utiiIJes 9449
MaJIby. Days. (810) 531·2255,
Eves. (810) 629-7009.

~
BRIGKTONIHOWELL Deluxe
offICe space for one Of more
person$. F1.iI seMCe office cen-
ter. Irom $325. Sterling Bt&
ness center. (517)586-6020

HOWELL OFFICE SPECIAL
Have yocx own offICe. ody $250
a month. Tenpenny Plaza.

(248)388-1 S01

HOWELL OFFICE Space lot
rent. Downtown HoweI. 2
rooms. 425sq ft.. (517)
548-7657.

MILFORD
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
ll00sq ft. GreallocallOn.

(248)685-3540

Commercial/
Industrial

Garages!
Mini Storage

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Lease!
Option to Buy

lEASE TO own a 3 Of 4
bedroom home. Good Of bad
Ctecil. 3% Of 10% 000Ml Pr0-
grams. (313) 52<><11OS

Tt'orsday Ncwrrbet I, 2001-GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE UVlNG· 7C t'
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thing to
waste!
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What is your child getting into at the playground?
Last year, a half million kids were serously injured at their neighborhood playgrounds.
Many of these injuries could have been prevented by the supervision of a knowledgeable
adult. Make sure your child knows how to use the equipment safely and follows play-
ground rules at all times. Never allow him or her to play on equipment that is installed
near concrete, hard-packed dirt, fences, or any other hard object. For more information,
call 1-800-824-BONES, or visit www.aaos.org.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
We keep you well connected .

..J l-r·"" rr

http://www.aaos.org.
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Exclusive Custom Eslales O.dge1+ aue wooded homesi1es CheckHome Pkgs. from 5750,000 MEXtiOWS
Homesiles from 5150,000 OF BR1GHTON out theLocatedNorth Single Family Homes

ofaarbtaa off. , from 220's on Lee Rd. Beautiful' Hokomh Rd. West of US-23

BR.! DGE ADVANCE CRAFT i
\, t Home"sr .' '.IIDIII VALLEY HOME BUILDERS " , '..
. 248·620·6603 (810)229·2752

.,. ...... "''I .......... ~,#o I ~ ~ '\..J ..
) ,.. _.... ,.

-~ 1~f&1W!l~~OD Check
OF WIXOM this page Hughes Rd., N.olf Grand

River, across from Lake
Single Famil)' Homes Thursday Chemung & Public Access.

OIJlqWUO]tUI£.cf·-.....".U Homes from the Mid $200"$

FROM • Creative Model Grand Opening
(517) 545·1300 &

$249.900 Living (5~580
(248) 624~141 .com

COlD

WWW.lIreell$lMetdlssifle<l • .com Ttusday, NoYerrber I, 2OO1-GREENSHEET EASTICAEAT1VE UVlNG· tC

To Feature Your New Homes Call Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227
H8NmToWN

~
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

UNDEN -
-FE

It •OXFORD

:s •LAKE ORION
w.. tto ult

117. N 314 mile

Custom Homes
Priced from $260.<XX>

S:uhcif IOM.lc
I-cn-.." R.tJ.too &. Duhor.>

(248) 486..2930
Tony Van Oyen

, Developmentt LLC

PONTIAC•
BLOOMRELD
HILLS •

• SIRMING

FARMINGTON HIUS• FARMINGTON--.-.....
. COUNTRY

'FRENCH
,ESTATES

From the 1190's to the '300',
West side of Zeeb Rd.,

; SoU~Rd.

i (734)"6'69'~8080

PINCKNEY
• H~.MBURG·

HELLiIVINGSTON COUNTY • _
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHIlM ~E LAKEI1·--..,...J~~¥.!'~~!!!:-l-":::::';~~--~

•CHELSEA
•DEXTER

•CANTON

•PLYMOUTHi •WESTLAND
ec;ARDEN CITY

MILFORD· HARTlAND
BRIGHTON & BEYOND
• Cu$toaI HonIcs • PmnIcr

IluIdinc SItes • M3jestic
OeYatIoas'VoUnn eeancs

• Great ScbooIs • Brick A Wood
Extcrion· ~ Quality
• 25 Ycan Atch. 8< Const. ~

2500-3400 Sq. fL
Low~OO"s

(ToO Free) (866)-4-HOME NOW
www..4HOMENOW.com

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living
... "_:::-:0 ....

~ : RESORT LIVING at
. Villas of Oak PoInte

from the
low$30O's

8~htcn ~ 2 mlle& west of
Downtown 8~htcn

~

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living
(810) 220-4800

ELYMOUlH
aLANDING
• Walk out Homesite
• Willlamsion school

• Model open Dally 1-4
• From S230,OOO

1·96 wesl to exil117.
North 314 mile

Doug Price 517-655-0887
YNfW plymouth-landlflQ (248) 969-3200

Hometow1l
Village olMario1l

Neighborhood pool. fitness
~ntcr. sidC'Walks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5m*,S. ofl-96. W. ofD·1

from the $180"5

mIS17) 540-130

Hometown Village
of Waterstone
from the $190'6

Seymour Lake Rd~ ","t of
Lape« Rd~ ","t of OxfonJ.

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts
j BasebaD & Soccer Flelcls

Comm. Park & Walking Tral
N. off Bergin Rd. just W. of

• Old 23, 1 mile S. of M·59
1 (248) 486-2985

.HeaIyfIomes~

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 8 Left!
from $260·$300
with upgrades

734·449·0200
ctW lrIfado Homts, Inc.

toend ·",,61,\,10, ",,10EI5l"L~2l

%~/ortaPltt,~
condominiums
Beautiful, traditional, QuaUIy

built TwotThree bedroom
units, with 13 lICnl nature

lrea and walking paths. One
mile from Downtown HowelL

t.lkhlgan Ave. & M·59

(517) 552·800
www.vlc:lorl3par1dloweILcom

Check
this page
ThursdiilY
• Creative

Living

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

~

Hartland
4;" I Estates

V MOOR
~ NOW oPOll

M-59, W of US023, 1 mile
on Cullen Rd.

Hartland Schools
(517) 545·7540

WWN~

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $259,9IX>
Eooc cd R1Hlron Rd. Nonh ci

1i)~111c2",,1co \t"atci~L,m

(248) 486..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder Inc.

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

HtJ8EToWN
Newspapers

I

\~f

I .. ~...~_ .... _) ....... -- ~...

..

\,

http://www..4HOMENOW.com
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HURRY! THIS ONE WON r LASTr
lJvonla SChools, Lovely Uvonra Negr
bomood' 3BR, 3 hAI baths randl w fin.
basemenl w/flreplace & poo!labre!
Cherry Wood krtchen & Bl AppIianc::es.
Overslzed 2'.,car garage. Spmlders &
Alarm System. S178,000 (35 BAR)
734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL, INSIDE & OUT! large
double lot w/nature trees & privacy. 3
SR ranch w/enonnous GR w.1ireplace.
Kit has lot of cabs & Iar~ snack bar.
Newer siOOg. Roof, wndo'Ns, llooo"og
elc. In·law quarters. S215,OOO(01
HM1) 734-455-5600

CLASSIC HOME EXEMPLARY
UPGRADES! 2 stOl)' foyer. Hrcm. ftrs
in foyer. kIl, powder rm.• formal DR,
FR wltray ceiling, crown rnoIcflfl9$, Lib.
w/b/l-ins. Gourmel kit w/CUSlomcabs,
desk. bay window. $519,900 (21 Hll)
734-4»5600

CRYSTAL LAKE VIEWS! 3 BR TOWll-
house Condo wi1.ake views from front
& back! KIt. w/newer cabs., Bosch
OW, hno. firs., & breakfast barl FR
wIFpI. par. fin. basement & newer car·
pet! $159,000 (76INl) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL STONECREST! 3 BR.
2', SA CoIooial in deSired Stoneerest
Sub wlPlymoulh Canton Schools!
Large masler suile, formal DR. FR
wlvaulted ceilings & LA. loft overlook·
ing FA. $239.900 (63 IRO)734-455-
5600

www greens~classified$.eom

RENOVATORS. INVESTORS &
FIXER UPPERS! You mosl see !his
home! All brick 1927 farm house. 4
BA, Q!afld staircase & upper & lower
foyers w/casved plaster detai. Newer
root & hardwood ftrs. lots of poIentJall
$189,900 (70 VIR) 734-455-5600

RELOCATION FORCES MOVE. FOI'-
mer model. Small secluded SUb. in
Northville's Pile Creek Estales. 4 SR.
2\ SA, hrttNd. floot, CIA. SUlVoom &
MBR sUlle w/Jacuzzi. Brick paver
patio, 3 car garage. gourmet kitchen,
DR, lib and GR. $474.900 (38PlN)
248-349-5600.......",..,,-------.,

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOlS. 4 SR. 2',
SA, colonial on large lot mh perecrial
gardens. DR. LA, FR wJfrplc .• base-
ment, garage. Many updates. Newer
carpet, neutral decof. A lot 01 houSe
for yoIX home buyilg dollar. $259,000
(80 ADA) 248-349-5600

YOU MUST SEE THIS HOME! 3 8R
bl".ck ranch wl2\ car gar. & par. fin.
basement! Newer furnace & CIA,
updated electric & HWH. Fresh pai11,
DR & Htdwd. ftrs. under carpel DRBN
schools! $129.900 (48 VIR) 734-455-
5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

PARK.uKE SETTING. ms 4 BA, 2\
SA home sets 00 a large treed lot on a
cul-de-sac in this established, famiy-
oriented neighborhood. Community
pools. tennis court, jogging palhs.
Enjoy peacefulness. $237,900 (56
CMf) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

COME & GET In Opportl.nty knocks
in the heart of doYJnlownW<J!fOO'Solid
brick bungalow wlfull basement & 2
baths! Currentty used as single fanily,
but offers possibilities WIth the INo.B
Zoningl $134,900 (15 MIC) 734-4»
5600

COUNTRY COlONIAl! Must see 10
appreciate! This home sits on 2.8
acres. 4 BR, 2 BA. spacious Family
room. updaled kit., newer furnace &
CIA. 2nd A. laundry & 2 car garage!
$169,900 (84 SAY) 734-455-5600

11th HOLE OF COURSEl Beau1lful
wooded view! This is a 1l}t! 3 SR, 2'"
SA. cathedral eeaings, kitchen w/4Z"
Oal< cab, hrdwd fir., master suite, 2
way FPls, doorwa!l 10 deck
$289.900 (04 THI)734-455-56OO

ON 2 ACRES! BREATHTAKING
HOME' 4 BR. 4', Colonial WIS. Lyon
Schools' Master sUIte w/2 WICs &
JacuzzI, Prof. fin. walk oul, cedar
deck, 3 car garage, 2 FPls, gorgeous
Iolchen & decor. $574,900 (68 TUS)
734-455-5600

l~ ... ;.,

CUSTOM BUilT RANCH WITH
CHARMI Prrne LocalJOO3 BR, 1'. SA
features hctwd firs • wel plaster, CO'o'ed
ceiings. nat. fireplace: ~SA off master
bedroom. Covered porch easily
enclosed for FL. RM 2 car garage.
5179.000 (29 BlO) 734-455-5600

PlYMOlJTH WiWALKOUT! Pa~ like
half acre! Nature lovers - Do Not Miss!
4 BA, 2 BA ranch surrounded by
woods & gorgeous landscape! Many
updates & healed fin. basement w,BR
& full SA. 5209.900 (64 BUn 734-
455-5600

EXCELLENT lOCATION! Spacious
upper ranch 2 BR Condo olfers a
touch 01 class wlCrown moldings &
Cozy fll"eplace w/marble surround.
Master sUite wIWIC. Private entry.
Large laundry. $189,500 (98 OAR)
734-455-5600

GREAT & ClEAN STARTER HOME!
4 BR spacious bungalow minules
away from schoOls! Large updated
1atcher1 w!roll-out cabs Wood fIoofs tlo
$144,900 (00 EAS) 734-4»5600

OUTSTANDING HOMEl Greal home!
Beautiful yard! Ready to move m &
enjoy! Stove, refng., washer & dryer
Slay. 5 cellmg fans & window NC.
3BR., par. fin basement & garage.
$119.900 (68 FOX) 734-455-5600

· .•

3 BA RANCH Wt1JPOATES!3 SR, 1',
SA. hwd firs. in BAs., new carpet in
GR LOiS of Windows in FA. Bnghl
krtchen w'OIce cupboard space. Fun
basement 1st fir. laundry. 5264.900
(55 GOV) 734-455-5600· .· .

MOVE RIGHT IN! 4 BA txxlgaIow cera
tlflCate 01 occupancy already com-
plel..:! FHA & VA boyers welcome.
Newer double hung wir'ldoYi'S, ki1chen
remodeled 2001. root & carpet updat·
ed in 2001. $96,900 (48 WED) 734-
455-5600

ROSEDAlE GARDENS! 3 SR, 2 SA
ranch in Uvooia with 7(1 lot! Fill. base-
menl & 2 car att. garage. Newer fur·
nace, CIA & roof. Wet plasler waDs,
freshly painted. Hrdwd. Ars & FPt. in
LIving Room. $174,900 (10 WCH)
734-455-5600

HEAD FOR HillS. Mainlenanoe free
brick ranch w!updales T/O. Ideally
located on a great comer lot. Beautlful
hrdwd floors TIO, Updaled krt. wtbui1t-
ins. Great fin. bsmt., 2" car garage
w/storage & work area. Brick paver
patIO. $184,900 (49 STO) 248-349·
5600

WESTlAND WONDER! 3 BR, 1',.SA
colonial wIatt. garage (wlnew door &
opener). Some rlElYiel' windows, PElla
Entry doors, par. fin. bsmn1., Home
backs fo wooded loti Newer HWH.
$135.(00 (20 WOO) 734-455-5600

COZY CONDO! Sharp 2 bedroom
condo 10 cozy wooded complex.
Freshly painted w/neutral decor.
Nev.iy remodeled lot • flooring & light.
Ing All appls. Incl. Bath redone. All
newer carpel,ng $93500 (40 GRE)
734-455-5600

ClEAN AS A WHISTlEI2 SR, nSA
2 stOl)' condo! Newer windoWS & win-
dows treatmentl Updated half BA.
NC, painl, carpeting & flooring! one
car garage & HPPI $126,500 (09
WOO) 734-455-5600

.... ...,., ..

UPGRADED RANCH WALK OUT·
Yt'OODED. If you are fussy, this is the
home for you. Open plan. Fin. WIO
has its very own spa area, overlooks •
wooded seltint. Totally upgraded &.
detailed wilh fine Crafsmanship.
calhedral .ceillng plus many delails.
5339.900 (95OUA) 24&349-5600

. . ~ " ".lI,~
! '" I I."f"':....~:::~._:.,
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PERFECT STARTER HOME. Cute 3
BR. 1 SA ranch in quiel established
neighborhood. Many updates. Hrdwd.
floors, partiaIy fin. bsml wlwOl'kshop
area. Partial privacy fence. 1'1, car
garage. Township Taxes. $159,900
(26 DAY) 248-349-5600

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL including
sidewalks & in walking distance 10
award winning Novi schools. 4 SR. 2
full & 2\ baths. Open Ilr. plan wl2 stOl)'
foyer. Spacious island kit.wfnewer
Andersen doorwaft to deck & beautJful-
Iy landscaped. $352,900 (31 EME)

WELL MAINTAINED 4 bedroom. 1',
bath colonial 00 a nice treed lot with
circular drive. Finished basement
wlwel bar & rec room. Enjoy the 3
season Florida room wfsights &
sounds of the tric:lOOg fish pond. C0n-
crete patIOw~lt·m BOO. $179.000
85 REE 248-349-5600

1998 BUILT WIlIVONIA schools. 3
SR, 2 full & 2', bath coIooial wJflnished
LL. white bay kitchen, huge laundry
room & smaJI ~er room. loads
of upgrades. Professionallanclscaping
......,thbrick patio. $289.900 (75 CHE)
24&349-5600

SOUlHAELD RANCH. 3 bedroom, 2
balh home wilh fireplace, country
kllchen, lIVing room and two bed-
rooms. Hardwood floors, flrsl floor
laundry on approximately" acre.
$165.900 (01 DEL) 24&349-5600

RANCH WA1..KIWOOOED.Con1:lIele-
Iy renovated. Too many upgrades 10
mention. SuI"l"Olllded by mature trees
& snuggled deep v.rthin a rolling SIb.
Wooded secluded & very open floor
plan. $399,900 (95 QUA) 248·349-
5600

SUPER BUY IN LIVONIA. This spa-
cious 4 SR. 1.5 SA colonial is as neat
as a pen. Open 1I0OI' ptan !hat indudes
COU'llry kit., FR wnrpl, formal living
room & more. Finished basement
adds 10this won<:IerflA home. Attached
2 car gar. & so rroch more. $179,900

"""".' •• ~ -<t r

, .

COMPlETElY REMODELED. 3 bed-
room, 3 full bath colonial. Granite
OOOJlters ilMcheo. hantNood floor il
Ll, rool, vinyl siding, windows &
Ceramic baths. 1st 1I0OI' 1al6ldry, x-Ira
deep. 2'~car garage & on double lot.
$174,900(51 FRE) 24&349-5600

.. .... ., J ..... •• '., ...

...... ... lol' ,. ...~ ...

ADULT CONDO ON Crooked lake.
Ranch style wf98rage & 2 fuI ba!hS.aean and neutral, ready 10 l'TlOYe iltO
and enjoy the easy life. $125,000
(52CAM) 248-349-5600

WELCOME HOME. Impressive 2
stOl)' home w!4 spacious BRs, stone
entry, den with glaSS privacy doors,

• large FR wllrptc., FFl, siding entry
garage. prof. landscaped yard & many
upgrades. $379.900 (53 WAR) 24&
349-5600

STATElY COLONIAL 4-5 SR, 4', SA
home wfspacious IMng & numerous
amenblieS. Master wfWlC, whirlpool,
French doors 10 a terrace, Hrdwd,
sunroom. butler's pantry. 3 car
garage, professionaJlyfin. LL with tuB
bath & bar, FFL. Cambridge buill. •

"l-
I'

'.

GOlF COURSE COMMUNrTY. 4 SA,
2" SA coIooial backs 10 woods. Fea-
lures: white gourmel kit. w/hrdwd
floors. 8-1 shelves in LA CUSlompainl
in DR. 2-stOl)' GR. master surte has 2
WlC's. Grea1101-grea1golf. $389,900
(63 STG) 24&349-5600

i'
,.
/.
<
"t·
I

VINTAGE HOME· Expanded, fUlly
renovated approx. 12 acre. 0Yerl00ks
golf course. Very large lRtfrplc. DR.,
FR., 1st floot den w/bath. New kit &
OCtagon nook. MBR wt10unge exer-
cise room. 2nd MBR is spacious,
bright. $987,000 (90 NOR) 248-349-
5600

...:

"
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,,
",',

4 BR WIROLLING WOODED LOT.
1996 buill 2'. BA neutraUydecorated
home. Warm hardwood llooring in
entry area & kJlcl1en BeaulJfuI wood
spindle banisler In wide open loyer.
FR w.!rpIc , kit w:snac!<bar, foonalLA
& DR. WfO lL $259,900 (21 FOR)
248-349-5600

FANTASTIC 1989 BUILT COLONIAL
lhal is totally neulral inside & out &
ready to move olo This 4 SA. 2\ SA
home is located al the Entrance of <1
c:ukie-sac settog FIf'IIShedLl w/play-
room & separale Office/exercise
room. 5364.900 (60 LIT) 248·349-
5600

HOT NEW WESTLAND LISTING.
Great looking splil level home on
bea''tlfIj treed lot ~ 3 BR's, 1\ SA,
sp ..cious white kitchen, cozy FR
\ ',/natural brick frplc .• vaufted ceiing in
LA & kit. CIA. pool & garage. AI appIi-
llIlOOS,upgrades. $147,900 (31 WOR)
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By John Colling
SWFWRlTER

The Grand OpeoIng and ribbon
cutting and open house at RE/MAX
l00's newest oflke will be held at 5
p.m. on Thursday. Nov. 8. at 417 S.
LafayetteIn South Lyon.

A top real estate business.
HE/MAX 100 also has offices In
NO\i. Commerce. and Northvllle.
During 2000. RE/MAX 100 agents
sold nearly $400 mIllion worth of
homes. condominiums. and land -
a total that Is mice that of any other
HE/MAX oIganizatIon In the area.

RE/MAX 100 has been consis-
tently listed [n Cra[n's Detroit
Business as one of the top 20 1aIgest
residentIal brokers In the metropoli-
tan area.

And now they're opening In South
Lyon.

Thto manager of the South Lyon
office. Karen Nouhan. says "We're
hoping to be a premIer market pres-
ence In South Lyon. The growth [n
this area Is'phenomenal. In all ofour
offices,the agents are top-notch pro-
fessional. full-time real estate
agents:

RE/MAX 100was founded In Novt
In 1986 by broker/owner Crystal
Halley. It is currently the highest
producing real estate company In
Michigan based on per agent pro-
ductivity figures.

Halley says. ·Our goal Is to pro-
vide a top-notch environment for
top-notch agents so that they can

J:MI1l!e orthnli$ is 0 pcirM !oo of Me

00 you wsped the onsel of jweNe artbrltis in

~ c1Jld •.• or a cb1d )00 I:.oo-.f? Do SOIllethilg

for rlJem With up·to dale iaforrralion on

worniog signs Proper me&ol OlOQnosis ond

Cai!. f omily comps. cooferences, one! 0 $UppOlf

ne~ for you ond your (!'a1d

Call the Michigan Chapter
of tile Arthrills Foundalfon
at 1·800·968.3030 today.

www.ortflFitfS.Ofg
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Grand opening for RE
better serve their clients. We are
'MaIn Street' not 'WallStreet' and ke
are here to stay."

She says that she bought the
South Lyon location In march
because the IocaUon·made sense to
me to add to the other three loca-
Uons:

The finn offers residential. horse
farms, vacant land, and new con-
struction real estate services.

HE/MAX 100 has 100 full-tIme
real estate agents with 13 assigned
to the South Lyon office.

Nouhan says that they are looking
to add five to ten more agents in
South Lyon.

"We're looking to grow and
expand.~ she saJd.

The RE/MAX Co. is an interna-
tional real estate company that is
one of the fastest growing In the
Detroit metropolitan area. The
region now consists of 1.000 real
estate agents. up from 325 In 1995.

Their agents, they say. average
twice Ihe experlence. three times the
production. and more advanced
Industry education than other
agents.

You can visit the HE/MAX 100
web site at www.whyremaxl00.com
or call the officeat 248-486-5000.

John Colling is a reporter for the
South Lyon Herald. He can be
roodJed. at (248) 437-2011 or by e-
mail atjroUing~ht.homecomm.net

By Kristin Lukowski
STAFF \\'RIT£R

Although under new ownershIp. a shop
• In downtQwn "Brighton Is still a place to

stop for women's Intimates. accessories
and glft Ideas.

Nowknown as "She.· the fonner Naughty
'N NiceIntimate Apparel and Gifts store was
recently purchased by Pinckney resident
SheIYIPitt. who has 21 years experience In
sales and retailing.

She saw the opportunity as a business
venture to expand on the previous owner's
concept. The previous owner decided to
retire In mld..June. Pitt re-opened the store
the next day with the same name.

·Ilwas very quickly done: she said.
Pitt malnta[ned the concept of an Intl-

closers
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Photo by JOHN COLlING

The REIMAX 100 staff, from left: Shellee Mikitaroff, Brian Kemppainen, Karen Nouhan, Kathie Crowley, Rick Robinson, Jan Gurski,
Damon Ajlouny, Kathy Strelecki, Randy Clark, Marilyn Tarrant, Don Hebert, Renee Elliott, Greg Oundon, Cl"istal Halley, and, in front,
Mindy, the canine companion. •

mate apparel store forv..omen because that
was what Naughty 'N Nice had been.

·1 thought it was a great Idea. and t saw
the pote~tfal to expand: she said.

The general Idea was kept. allhough
adapted to her personality.

·I've changed It a lot: Pitt said. "The
store is a reflection of me.·

After a name change and a freshened
Interior. She ,vas born.

Pitt said she has expanded the 'bare
essentials· of .....omen·s Intimates as .....ell as
bringing [n some new Items: The basics of
Intimate .....ear are Important, she said.
although selected Jewell)' pieces and fra-
grances also are available.

She sells bras and panties. lounge and
sleepwear. garters. hose and other Items In

fabrics which range from silk to flannel
and c-asual to playful. Items are priced
competltl\'cly and range In sizes from small
to a selecllon of plns;sized Intimates. .

Pitt said she is aiming for a motif at She
which is a master bcOroom·feel. with a soft
and romantic image. She said she wants
parents to feel comfortable bringing their
children Into the store.

"Evel)1hlng Is tastefully done: Pitt said.
"I want it to be a family-run business:

Pitt's own children. 12 and 10. spend
time at the store when they are not in
school. she said. and most days she brings
her puppy Into work as well.

While She carries a selection of jewelry.
Pitt is not trying to be an all-out jewelry
store. The earrings. necklaces and other

items often complement clothing pieces In
the store. for accents or last-minute gift
Ideas.

Pitt.sa[d she Is a\'al1able to help cus-
tomers' who want It. but Is also willlng to
let customers browse on their own.

·I'm here to help them as dlsereetly as
needed: she said. "There's no need for
anybody to be embarrassed to come in
here

"No matter what you sell. it's how you
treat the customer: she added. "I know \\e
can't please everybody. but we certainly
will try:

For the future, Pitt hopes to add more
accessories. such as scented drawer liners
and padded hangers to offer a more per-
sonal touch to a woman's wardrobe. She

also hopes to expand her selecllon of bridal
[nlimates as well as s\\imwear.

New merchandise conSistently comes
into the stor,,'!, \71nety,Pill said. and more;
holiday items hme been ordered In antlcl·
patlon of the season. Some of the more rec-
ognizable lines the store carries includes
relma. ~fagic Silk and Doro. Visits to as
many intimate apparel shows as possible
keep her knowledgeable about trends.

She currently [s a member of the Greater
Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce and
plans on participating In Merchants of
~{ain Street events such as ~{oonllght
Madness.

-I like being Im'oked in different things:
she said.

•

'She' is all the·rage in downtown Brighton

Imagine fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

Todaf. Itere are more rho1 0 quarter lJ)Jfoo

children.oo bve ~lh a drsabM:I cordilion more .~ \
(OCl¥I"OO thon ~ovelll~e tt.,be!es o~ cerebrol '\... - '
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fire'!> ~~ goal of SI'll9~ ... reaching ~~

lL'\tOJ Ie art!lr II'! is o-Ioen improperly diagnosed os

"grO'Mng pains.. BJI mcl:e no 1TllS!G\:e !he
el!ects of juYeMe ort.nhS ole long- fellll, painful

ood real.
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communi~~

~ South Lyonrr 509 S. Lafayette
'II Next to Reynolds
...... - Sweet Bypass

~ 248-437·5300

QN~~

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
ADDITIONS

~iDependabTmiiiV--;
;~~;i'workmanshIP·"i'~'h
s;omp[ete DeS!~~!y!~

Jim Seghi
Renovations

(~48) 437-~454

ENCOURAGE
~OUR /(ID'S IIAB1't

How business gets gone.

LYDn [;DmmunicaUDns

KIDS NEED SOMETIUNG BETTER TO DO THAN
DRUGS. LIKE SPORTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.

BECAUSE GOOD TIDNGS CAN BE HABIT·FORMING.
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY.

OR THEY MAY GET INTO A VERY BAD ONE.

I~~.
1,.\ ~

l'"Ofh ... _~".~ -.",.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1..800·626·4636

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE

http://www.whyremaxl00.com
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.... CLASSIFIEDS .:.t

Your #1 sourcefor classifieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclassijieds.comII;..CALL TOLL-FREE:

; 1-866-886-7653
I or locally:
l 734.913·6032, 810-227-4436.
; 517-548-2570, 248·348·3022
• 248-437-4133.248-685-8705

,:
' MAIL:

Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon. MI 48178

1, ~ EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
.- FAX: 248-437·9460

: ~-.:: HOURS:
: "". MONDAY - FRIDAY
: 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
: YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

i),,WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
, INTERNET! FREE OF CHARGE (up to $87 value)

:... . www.greensheefc/assifieds.com
'!"~' ~,
'..

_700-7781
_:iili.i'j~
700 ~Free702 An ties
718
704 Arts & Qal1s
706 AudJon Sales
720 ~Buys
722 BuiIOOg Malerials
724 BusneSs & OffICe

Equipment
~
Cameras and Supplies
CMstmas Trees
CorrmerciaVIndutnaV

Resta~
Equrpmeot

=AuOO'Vdeo
Estate Sales
Farm Equipment
Farm Produce

F\owers-P\anls
744 F..ewood
713~~

HouseI1old Goods
HobbIes-<:oins~
Hosp4aI Equipment

~~Garden
Materials

748 l..a'>m, Garden & Snow
EqUpmenI

MIscellaneous FOI' Sale
MusicallnstnJmenls
Office &.wlies
PoolsISpa. Hot Tub
Roovnage Sal&'F1ea

MaJ1<els
Sporbng Goods
Trade 01' SeI
U·PId<s
Video Games. Tapes.

MovIes
754 Wanted To Buy

716
745
746
747
749"'-, CommerclalllndUltrial

.. :<- SIll. 01 ......
"39'f BuSiness &Professional
~"~ Buidings For sase
'398 Land 750

751
726
719
708

752
753
741
736

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Hellt Wanted
General
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FARMINGTON

GYMNASTICS CENTER
,'. COACH GYMNASTICS TO
'!-·PRESCHOOLANDSCHOOLAGE
_ CHILDRENl!

• MORNING. AFTERNOON, AND EVENING HOURS
• AVAILABLEI
• EARN $8.00·$12 AN HOURI
• MUST LOVE TEACHING CHILDREN. EXP.IN

GYMNASTICS HELPFUL BUT NOT REQUIRED.
• IDEAL FOR COLLEGE ST\JDENTS OR

MOTHERSI

Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

UYIHOSTON COUNTY

WElT
OAKLAJlO
COUNTY

-;-r
~-nmes

WE ACCEPT:

780
782
781
783
784
785

-DELI
FLORAL
CASHIER

Positions Available
Full & porHime.
Rexible hours.787

786
788
793
789

Nigh. S'cxk POSihooS
also avoilobt •.

Jeff: (734) 42().S555
15455 Hoggerty • f'Iymoulh
Doug: (248) 344-1030

0425 N. Cen/e( 51.
Nor1IrviIe

818
815
876
816

878
817
819
802
804
803

805
812

806
828
820
824
807

809
810
811
830
822
826

MECHANIC
t st shift. Must be eer1ilIed.
ear JtIrI (5\ 7)223-0423MACHINE OPERATOR

LOM Tech lOIOgoe$ 1nc-, a I>er one aute:>moWe plastic InreC:tJOn
f1'lOIding ~ has irr'lme<iale openongs lor:

M~ Opefators· Modnighl Shott (9039Ih,.)
Process Tedlnioans • Day SM ($10.4OtnIr.,

R~$ ir"dlde ~ assembly and tnmming 01paIt$.
Oualrly and safely c:onsoousness

We offer a ~ pay and benefItS ~ lncllding
heaIIh. dettaI. Ide. 401(1<).To r. 0lA an ~tiorl 01' send
resume aIIentJOn:

HumanResources
70S East Van Riper· Fowlerville, M148836

or fax: (517}223-9562
CALL NOWII (248)478-6130

t
,

?

http://www.greensheetclassifjeds.com
http://www.greensheetclassijieds.com
mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheefc/assifieds.com
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073
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Painting!
Decorating

For Hire •I j Computer Sales
II. & Service

InteriorlExteriOf
DrywaDRepair

WalipaperingIRemoval

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

• Waler Heaters
o Basemenl

Repiping
o Disposals
o Faucet Repairs
o Sinks
o Sump Pumps
oln Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E. Main
Northv1l1e

248 349-0373

TWO BEE BUlLOlHQ~~srsrn~--re' :.
mE SnowR.-.iJ I!
NORTHVILLE AREA • ~. :

~,~(m)2:=THANKSGlVlHQ
EARLY DEADUNES

QeatNe 4 CwltIy tJoMg
Real Es:a1e, GreenSheet
East and GreenSheet west
deacIIine for Issue 04 Thurs·
day, Nov. 22 wiI be M0n-
day, 11·19 a14pm.

~~~~
FtlcIay 11·23 will be
WedIie$day 11-21 at 4pm.

HAVE A GREAT
TltANKSQMNQ HOUDAY

(The 0 reenSheet Stafl)

A&L
Painting

Brlc~ Block
& Cement

Can Bri3:l

r.<.!)344-0958

~

'Heating
-Air

• Con<iItJon1ng
~ .f!' • Plumbing

Free Estimates
Furnace" Boller CleanIng•". ~.

Excavating/
Backhoe

Pole BUildings

CMpetl!Jy
D:~~

Dr)-n:J Qcpeir
[tc.

Chcmging Furnaces
& BoIlers

From 0./ To Gas
Our Specialty

, 248.887-2595
Ask For Robert

A·1 QUALITY PaJnllng & Dry· POLE BARN GARAGES
wall. Textunng & Air1ess Splay. Steel """" _ .......

YOUI' c:omplele PfOlesslonaJ. ' •• 'I' 01' mJY.I.

3Oyearsexp. (810)714'9208. ~~~~~ge.
(734)878-5205

Top SolUGr8vei

•

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

SpeclallzlDlIlD
DrInways" hrkllll Lo

• , AJ!o AYlllalllll:
SIal CoatlD11 CIDlIDt W

248-437-1304
Bcoo~PIoz.

For Hire
BOBCAT AND
EXCAVATOR

Insured· Free Estimates
No]ob TooSmAll
(248) 431-1192
(248) 431·1193

Asphalt
Sealcoatlng

NFH\'ORK CONSUI.T1:-':C

I\ND INSTl\tll\T!ON Remodeling

IIIl

!
Carpentry

I Home
..I . Improvement

Bill Oliver's
Painting Be Wallpapering

2&Yun Exp.

(248) 348-1935

For Hire

'------118
BEATANYPRI

(248)887 -4626

Accuret. Stamped Concreta
ADFlat WorIc, Superloc Qualily.

• Free Estinales • Flit IrlSlnd COUNTERTOPSICABINETR Y Low cost. (81 0)217-0357
OffICeS. wall un4S. Free est. caa

./oJ won Guarar1eed P.t. or Lori (248\R""-2802 ARTIsnc CONCRETE •
'AI Jobs Owner ~ ,.,..~ ~ In stamping. raised

I" I pabOS. dnveways. sldewaJks,• ete. (810)255-4036.

. ' .
• Bulldozing-

GradIng
o Septic Systems
o Backhoe Work
o Driveways
• Culverts
• Top. Soli. Sand

Gravel
-~'1167·

..
! , t t CablnelrylFormlca

Concrete
\..
I
(WnII!tI

Case
Ha1ldyma1l0

Services

Housecleaning

• EsublishN Comp3lly
• special Finishes A\"albble

2 Year Guarantee
ELECTRICIAN • residenbaV
commel'Cl3l repallS & inslaJIa·
lIOnS. (248) 521·2550

Call today
(517) 548-9951

Building!
Remodeling

DeckslPatlosi
Sunrooms

1..d ItS ~ the tools. taknl and
credenlWs to ,,00; on )'OUI'

next home repair project.

.~ ·Pamtult
• Deds • Roof1Il~
• D!) ...alI • S~

rcpain • \\'athmlriwing
• &1ncaI • v.1l3lt>er
'GIllltrS Else' l1li:-..--_Insulation

• New or Existing
• Pull and Replace
Fixtures

• vanities. Countcrtops &
Ceramic 1ile

2 Year Guarantee

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free est.mal8S, aJ areas

(248)889-1 ne
MlLL DIRECT • ~ vin)o1.
wood & repairs. GOaranleed
lowest pO:es. Custom. 30 )'IS.
experienoed instaIIat>on. Free In-
home seMce. Floors Unlimted.
Robin. (248)363-5354.

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-290-8118M&S

PAINTING

Paper Dolls
Decorating

eWallpaper
blStallatlon
& Rc:m<>V<i1

olntcriof
Palnllng

eExtcriof
Palnllr~
Faux
Flnlshe~

call Donie ror a Free
Estimate

(248) 446-0276.

Call today
(517) 548-9951

ROOFING
New. lear-olls. repalr. Uc./lrls.
(248}44&-9419 (810)823-1000

ROOFiNG' SIDING IQtlTTERS
OJ. KeIv ConsWctIon lne.

(2~)68S-036e

Sewing/Alterations

IW~-.iJ
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •

~yourSle·cMOI'~"i
(248)437-1hO I,

111....-_1Window
Treatments

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!
,.
-....

J '{ ;...----.\ ' ,



._ ........... .",.
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ACROSS
1 Basi

CXlIlCOCtion
6~

Jnsed
12 Wlgnec"a

"-

15~
ex1rI

11AIot
20 Yahweh
21 FBI

22~
Biao

23 S1art of a
rtmaIkbywaam
RoCsIef

27 Turf
2& zeus. to

ze=aea
30 PI.Ib game
31 Jdct Arnaz
33W1lh75

Down. shirt
fabric

31 Mn. Fred
f&\lSIOne

37 LaddOl

39~
40 Resort

lake
42-donna
43 OPEC

rnee"I"ber
44 Part20f

I1ltnIIt
~ "OlhelIo"...=Cheec:h

CROSSWORD PUZZLE T~~~~~R'S

38 ~~ 7.1doYe lice a
41 Thomas- ~EdiSon 78 Bacfc__
42 MotUed 80 EMeJc 01
43 "Me. Myself, 8eWIe

& -" (2000 13 AlJm

44~' ~~
home matt«

45 Too IT'IJCh 87 San -. CA
46 F1alfish " CotrICliYe
47No~e ~e

119 19 Kasbah cap
4
50
t~aJ.page to - ofeiel
5pIr1le<I t2 - Sue
SIeed ....".,

51 WrIfJ e3 Canacian
54 Telescope coo

vIeW Sot Prorrises
55 Held !he 85 CUM!

deed c:haraete r
66 11"1five you 116 "The

a weigh . ereation·
57 NeigIi)or of COfI1)OMr

t.4is:s. N Soiljuy sort
10 Waming 1000C:aipy

device 101 Peclodoutisrs
63 Paindromie ccnoern

dictalOl 102 Curly (;Oil
65"- My 103 "The Parenl

•• ~fim.J l00t~~).... with "up.
67 Cure 105 EIlow's
69 Hammer COU'Ilefpalt

feature 107 "-!he
70 Wheels of season ....

fot1IMle? 101 FaInI
73 Chemlcal 109 Oul-Iini>

suIfix 110 Dandy
7SSee33 111~

A/::fos$ swkTmer
71 SUIion's 112 Wriler

sweetie Wolfert

18

2 3

23

27

I

II
•
•

"
"
"

106

113

117

51101chen
uIenSI

526eand.
nation

53 NI.metlcaI
sutix

54 Troubles
SSktre$S

Maureen
51JeI~
51 r.4orN'lI

moIslure
58 Algerian

SO~cip
11 Slream

~~
remart

18 "America's
Most
Watl1A!4
abbr.

nBonrie's
beau

71r:=S

72 True
7.. Tacnomeler

meas.
77 The sky. al

times?
n·-Green

TomalOeS"
('91 an)

80 Mc:Bai'I or
Albus

., Chic:loon-
QIg

12 Cardi0lo-
gists' or\}

13 FOld or
Miler

"'Syrup
source

15~)'OU

18 PaI14 of
remar1t

H~
eo=:'
11 Etvaged
l2~of

"FrUier"
13~
15 In the IeacI
17Ukeaome

donuts
II-India

loo~
101 HSaubJ.
102 PicnIc

crashet?
103 "Fot &hamel'
106 EncI of

remark
113 Casserole

cover
1148Mk
115 Donahue of

"Father
Knows
Best"

111Chihuahua
garment

117Cariou or
Delgh10n

11. Road curve
111 ~ew Jersey

nYef
120 Sip

DOWN
1Green-

house items

~

SStarlaaop
4-MahaI
5Lennon's

widow
I Come down

toeanh
7 Poem of

.~r.wwrs
rristrass

I IIrt:lorlant
numero

10Payhb?
11 JeWeled12~:r

erealor
lS~,t.ono

(1833 song)
, .. HoIywood

15~openet?
16 1492 vessel
17A2loo$e-

1t~~~
248anlsle1
25 Mote

palatable
26 "The

Cn.cilIe'
selling

31 Floor inodel
32HiskXy

dMslon
33 Basebals

S4~
PalOn

:s.s Rocker

S6~

37.='Cl"f

16 17

"·'I"II"'CI°"'ETAT DROP UAUBA KAZOO
FER R Y TAL! UINIP E N CIHIA R 0
SEPIA TERI ULNA WOK
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NAUETHATPONTOON
SAN I L ALE EKE X U 010 R
~~ 0 SIL I T N Ale •• I RIK E 0CDU' "EAU~ CH' ulA UA
T E HIO R_ .. P A A R U E_P U T
_C U SSE N Rio L. PRE cil S E
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KEVIII".REcIAlp ABOA,FACE
ELI T E. A T A RII RUT H T R I ...

SA LIAIO. T E HIEIT • TEA SO S 0

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanted
GeneralIt

A PERFECT JOB

A.
MOUYMAID
$285·$320+ .=..
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
Trainrlg, tornpany car, UedlRl.
h::erM pay, pe1xmn:e b:nIses.
UerI pay naea5e$, paij YaCa!lCl'l
We need hard WOI1dng, detaI

oriented people.
~tJdltf«ll~

81 D-227.Q808

• OFFICECLEANERS
MlI'lIed tor days & eves, part·
tme. PIymouIrl & Novi Ioca·
ions. Compelltlve llo1Y
• CaI (248}4046-8286

P8I\·nme Barn Help Needed.
Flexille hoIA, Tues • Sun.
Ofessage Bam. South l yen

(248) 437-3903

It:

CENA',
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
Our 176 bed sded rusklg
faoIlY Is currerrt'f ~
CENA's to iii our ... lime
~ W. pay '01 your
expedenee. We OIl« ClOI'Il'

f.::"'~~~
long term disabIiIy and em-
ployer paid lie n5lnnce. II
yOU have a deSke 10 assist
... It1e eare 01 our residenlS
oontaet;

Sta/!1)eveIopment
HoweI care centet

3003 W. Grand AtveI
HoweI. MJ 48843 Looking for

an exciting
new Career?

UNDECIDED
WHAT

CLASSIFICATION
YOUR AD SHOULD

BEIN?
Put the 8cI undef

2dlf1erent
c:IassHIeatlons lOf •* Tmi6s Dlsg>uot *

C411 the
~aass{fled

for detaIls

1-866-886-1653

BAKER
Expetience preferred

but not nec:euory.
ExceDent Wages.
Fu!J..rime positions..,

Jell: (734) 420-5555
1~

lony. (248) 960-1990
Comer of HoggeI1y & u"..;le

CorirTl«ce
In 2000 our entire
sales staff earned

an average Of
$75.316.

Our newest agents
11 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

Of$S2,2SO,
We ne«l enthuslllstlc,
ambitious HIt stllrtefS

who WlInt the
chance of a lifellme.
FOr a confidential

Interview call
~ stephen

~

~ ~'Scholes
today

~27"4600
iii ext. 329

Help Wanted

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is .
Boomlngl

We're looking !of self-
directed individuals who
want oo/injted earOOg
potential with an industry
leader. Training avaiable,
flexible hours.
NorthvllleJNovl Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

Help Wanted Sales

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Iron Office
248-437-4500

We are serious about
loJlr success/II

• Are you getfug)'W fa;
SI\lre ci ReIociItXln Referrals?

MAREJII
• ExdJsive success~ems

program
• Variety ci corrvt'i1sion plans
Join lXI' office and !Up some

Creor kndlrsllll
If You Ate

SERIOUS
About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim MIler
(248)300-1425

e-mai;
,nillef 0 c:bsc:hweitzer com

If yOU're not.
call1he OCher ads.

COlDWELL SCHWErTZEJ'l
BAHKER REALESTATE

RESIOENT1ALREAl. EST An:

The"~In'"

TElEPHONE SAlES

5eMce-orienled ~,
last paced otriee, ~
area. R~ no
elude 1eIephone saJes. data-
entJy and dependabiIiIy.
Hourly wage + et:lIIVrissioo.
great t>eneft package, no
eluding <CO1K.

Send resume \0:
SAlES & SERVICE .11

PO BOX 701220
pt,mouth, U148170

Or fax resume 10
(734)416-3810

e-mai.
Iv manufacturing
ohoImai.c:om

EOE.

~~~
WAlTST~
BARTENDER

SERVICE ASSISTANT
Ful Berlefit Pacbge

incbing<COlk
~In

Help Wanted
Part-TimeSALES ASSOCIATES lor ma,

jor new oonstrue.1Jon builder, - ... ------ .....
various prime siles. real estate SYUST, NAIL Tech or Salon
sales ~ deserable. Fax .~'-._~ F.... lime .'0blenfonnation 10: AIln. D. Dean .....-......... av.......

(248)&42.1586 No expenence necessary, 'NIl
Iran (248)669-3130

person
220 FIRST FEDERAL220 MerJiI SCree«

Oownlown 80rmngham OF MICHIGAN
BARTEHDER " CourlIry Nl.
150 Main St.. ... Gregory.
(734)496-25-48 FULL·TIME SALES ASSOCIATE

COOK
EXP. $11hlour. ~'bme. We're Your First Choice For career Opportunities

Healh insuranoe~
F"lISl Federal of Michigan has irnrnecSa~ tor Fun-Wheel(2~~ . lime S&ln AIsodatH in 1tle Bright OYI.rt. at our In-
Store Bnnchesl

'ERACKER BARREL" ~
CcnIeretU Dr, ~ UI, ~ now A"d learn how yOU can be part of this exciting ttamI
com8f 011-96 & Grand RiYtr. EJ<pIOre Itoe unImiIed opporturloCJts Jot eareer ~ and
Now ~: CookI,. cI .... dew/opmerlt. A U benefit ~ <COIK plan 'Ath profiI
washerI, MrYII'I. We wi sharing, ll*ln rMnburserneilt. ed IneetM .
match 01 bea~ and IlOIHttaI hoIn are jusl a few reasons Yotrt you~

'" Dav,II10 977" make FIrsI Fedel'a1)Q1r fiisl eareer~.

D1NO-S RESTORAHTE " Now You may apply allllY brandI or In.stor. bcation «fax Y'CXK
hirlng! Dining room manage- rewne 10 tunan ReSources at 313-965-50480, Atln: ISSA
ment, Illp, WabtafI & pm
rnaItefS. CaI (81 0)220-5200 FItst Federel Of Michigan

GOURMET COFFEe CAFE 1001 WoodwardAw.
~ lor Opener, 6am. Detroft, MI. 48226
12pm or 11am· 5pm UlCh

shIt. Mon.·FIt No eJq). neees- Equal 0pp0rturIIty Employer tAlFlONsary, wlltain. (2.cs)e69-3130.
attaehecIlo The Wocb SaJon.

b



Help Wanted
Part·Time Lost & Found

D.J. UUSlC lor .11 oocasions.
at /)peS avaiab1e. Oom J
(51~72 after 6 pm.
weekdays.n~J DUAL TOHES

EnleftalnmenlPr • jjsc rx:Niy service -- ..1
MusIC lor ill oc:caSlOOS

(248)669-4915 (800)$23-5358

Jobs Wanled·
FemaleIMale

AI dams Isled as
"Absolutely Free" most

be free to ~ WithoI.(
excepc,on. However,

HaneTown Newspapers
ac:cepls no lesponsNity
lor any dams &sled l6lder
the •Absolutely Free"

calegocy.

AOCOUNTAHTJCPA SEEKS
part-lime acx:ou'U'lg posltJOn
wmextie m..s. Reply to: P.O.
Box 930376. Wixom. M148393 NOTICE

ALL ADS APPEARING
UND£RTHIS

CLASSIFICATION "UST
• BEPREPAlD

250 GALLON steel oi tank.
wlsome old ai. You halA from
Salem. (248} 349-3130r.:=~~~~~~~APPLE n GS COOllUIer,good• c:ondIlIOn. You hatJ.

(248)437·5012

Pursuanlto stale law, a
sale WIll be held at

National Self Storage
of Highland, MI

1574 Alloy Parkway,
Highland, MI
on 11/16/01
at 2:30 p.m.

Childcare Services
, • licensed ATTENT!ON PET !.OVERS

HomeTown Newspapers
discourages ads Mlich otfer
~ee. HomeTown

cha.rgea~~
your pels.. II offered for Ilee
the ads may draw 1esp0n5-
es from indMduals 'I\~

mighl use your animal lor
research, bree<fong Of OCher
purposes Please be sure 10
screen respondents
ca:el1Jly.

Your pet win thank you!

ALL ADS APPEARING
UND£RTlllS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

Joseph Ferritec BY 133
1990 17 It. Bayliner

(VIN# BIYB67CPA09O)

NORTHVILLE I NOVI • lO'w'ing
mocher wi al-home daycare has
~ 12 mos & up
(248)348-5875

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTmS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

I . •

bring lhem along & our lads can Rodge. E. Novi. S. 14 We.
play IOgelher.(248) 48&5543.

TltANKSGMNG
Ebony KalOa poano, wroughl
iron kilchen set. oriental rugs.

~lElderly Care &
EARLY DEADUHES French bedroom set. Thomas·

Cteal1V& & CoooIly l.Wlg
ville 1iwlg room furl'loUe. desk.

Assistance oriental China C3binet. doI$ &
llj Real Estale, Green5heel Olhel' oollectibIes, tbrmels,

East and GreenSheet West lIadro, Watetlord. gold cia·
ARE YOU a car~ In need deadline lor ISSlJ8 of T1us- mood & costl.I1lEl 'IJWf!MY, ari-
01 a break? Retrad RN WIll day. NaY. 22 wiI be Man- maled Christmas decora1lorlS.
proo.;de homecare. NOC'1I'MI!e day.1f·19aI4pm. refngeralOC' & S1OYe. 2'6 plall-

lesodenl NO :w. fee. Exc. LMngslon ~ Daiv
num ciamond ring available.

references. (248 1484 (134)753-5083
Press·Argus for ISSlJ8 of
Friday 11·23 wiI be NORTIMllE. NOV. 3, 9am 10

.I Education! Wednesday 11·21 al4pm. Spm. lb. 4, 9am to 3pm.
~ Farms, off sevenInslruction HAVE A GREAT We. 1 Surrey I..n.

THANKSGMNG HOUDAY

CERTIFIED TEACHER, flexible (The GreenSheet Slat!) Garage salesl
evening. part llme, $55-$70 Moving salesDnwlg 1I'lVotved, prepared p4'1)-

28 WIXOM • ANTlOlJE FUflNI.gram. (248)652-64 TURE, reasonabl'J prICed. sal
NaY. 3. 10-5. 192& Hopkns Dr,
Nor1hndge &.b. 1-96 10 Wixom
Ad N. at comer of WIXom &
loonlkRd. ALL ADS APPEARING

tJNDER THIS
CLASSIFJCAnON

MUST BE PREPAID

I Business
Opportunities

READERS: S~ many
ads are Irom 04JtsIde the
local area, I*a$8 IlnOw
whal you Ire buylng be-
fore sending money.

Arts & Crafts

HOUDAY BAZAAR
Cross of ChrIStLu1hefan

Church. 10 we & Gnswold,
Nov. 3. 9am-3pm.

BRIGHTON • Old Christmas
d«omtlons &. antmati'd .fig-
Wl'$ Sat. !H. 6-126 UollyhoCkALtAZJNG $1M PLE I'OC'm.Ia

ProOx:es boO money by mal.
cash 10 noWl Send s as e. lor
free delais. Holly, 510 Thoreau
Lane. S<xAh L~ Mo. 48 178

ATTENTION: We need ~
$SOO 10 $1.soo part lime
$2,000 10 56.000 fullIme. Free
lranng {8661736-79aO

Arts & Crafts
& HoCUfay Bazaar

DirectoryATTENTlON: WORK from
• home $5OO-S25OO'rno. Part·
lime. $3OOO-$70001m0. f\;I
lime. Free booklet.
eoo-S32~www quaily1ife4you com

INTERNETICOUPUTER pe0-
ple wanted. S5Oo-$7000/month.
FlAt lrari'og Bonuses Free
bookIel (888)684-8191

WW'N opllmUfTlfl.Cure com

.1122i:riJ

Saline High future I.tadcr
15th Annual

CRAFfSHOW
SATURDAY, November 10

8:30am·4pm
\ Saline High School

7190 North Maple Road • SaIioe, MI

\

' Admission $2 • <hu 2lS aafiers
, U11734-429·S922 or
: nw.salillCSbO\lll.com

\ TOADYERTlSE IN OUR HOliDAY
=-- .. ARTS do CRAFTS DlREcroRY,

&4NDY AT 1-888-999-1288 m. 227

l1liI Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERnns

ClASSlF1CATlON MUST
BEPREPAJD

)'

www.greensheetclassi/feds.com TIusday, Nown-ber 1.2001 GREENSHEET EAST..cRfA TlVE lMNG - 05

& blade. Extr~lst
$1800 lakes aI. (248 1-9839 THANKSGMNQ

fiE IEARLY DEADL1NES
Pet servicesSNOWBLOWER • to (II JoIYI

Creali'le & Coor'lJY lMlgDeere 312,31.,316,300,120.
140, v.tleel ~ cha.ns. Real E5lale, Greensheet
$475. ( 17)223-3304 East and GreenSheet West

deadline lor ISSUe of Th.n- BWAM BRIG'S Pet S4lIng al
day, Nov. 22 MI be Moo- )'OeM' home. Farm & 00meslIC

~, lawn & Garden day,11·19al4pm. anmaIs.(a:o~·
Materials ~ ~ Daiy

Press-Argus for ISSUe 01 PET GUARDIANSFriday 11·23 d be
SAND & Gravel. Topsol. DeW- Wednesday 11·21 at 4pm. Farm & Pet ~ Boncle<l &

insured. Years experience.
«'I avaIabIe. Fnwood, $50 HAVE A GREAT ~. (248)889-2924
face cord. (134) 320-3276 THANKSGIVING HOUDAY

(The GreenSheel S1atf)

Ii ,
Miscellaneous Pet Supplies

For Sale
I BlrdslFish

Lost and Found

(810)266-6474
Byron. Mich.

Automotive
Miscellaneous

Real Estate and PefS«lal Property

AUCTION
Saturday, Nov. 3 at 10:00 a.m.
11620 Argentine Rd., Linden

US·23 to Clyde Rd. exit 70. west 4 miles to ArgentIne
Rd. north 7·112miles to auction.
Real Estate: 14.9 acres on 2 lakes. 36'x40' slruc·
lure (plumbing & healed). Call for real eslale
terms.
'87 Cruise motomome; '74 Datsun p.u; '48 IH
I ruck, 16' alum. boa1 on trailer; sailboat; single-
axle trailer; '99 Club Car HD work cart; '88
Yamaha XL-440 SOOWI1'IObIle;'78 GS-570 Suzuki
motorcycle; Woods 5182 o-Radius mower; chain·
saw; rustic yard swings; picnic lable; band saw;
router; 12V air compressor; 6·100 jack; LP lorch;
fiberglass ladder; Sawsan; landscape Rocks; GE
side·by·side fefrigerator (walerlice); Frigidaire
glass lop stove; washer & dryer; sectional couch;
Toshiba 50" TV wlsurround sound & DVD; dining
sel; Henradon oak cabinet; entertainment center;
oak rocker; sofa & Ioveseat; chest; lrunk; hand·
made 1911 quill; bar & slools; Llonellrains; IH
farm loys; Compaq computer; micfowave; window
condItioners; double buggy harnesses & fTl()(91
Terms: Complete paymenl auction day. CasM.41
ch~. Major credit cards. All ilems sold "as is-.
Announcements lake precedence over printed
malerial. Call for real estate lerms. lunch avail·
able.

~

n"Narhl
AIICtIODm

&: Assodalrs

-
bles. AT&T Partner Plus pIlone

Musicalsystem. e1c. caD:
(134)449-0800 Instruments

~~. Cameras and AtmQUE PlANO.U~: Supplies $150. (248) 347«lO5
upright.

AVAILABLE
NOW'

THE BOOKHorses &
Equipment

I
I ,

• HowloBeA
WHEELER

DEALER
~amhowlo
·Ol1T.QEAL·
ThltN_C3r

DEALERS
and Save Big!

For Informalion
Call Tol/Free

1·866-933-3325

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oralbC
and make some
extra cash al it

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our cJassj4jed

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or albC
and make some
extra cash at 11.

Advertise a
garage sale in our cIasslfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al It

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

BUY, SELl, Trade caI
Classd'Jed .11

1-S88-~ 1288

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

DOG TRAINING
BmA\lOR UOOIflCAT1OS

248·446·7877
INSTANT CASH paid. Buyvlg
diamonds. gold. 511ver, coons.
old costl.I1lEl jewelly. Old paWll'
ings, c:olIecQlles & estates Ore
creek Jewelers. 128 W. Main.
Boghlon. (810)227-4890

CAlifor aflu
in-hom~ nulwztit1l'1.

.... ,~ "~"'~' II.· _"... .........- .....S"' ..... '"

http://www.greensheetclassi/feds.com
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HAVE A GREAT
THANKSGMNG HOUDAY

(The GreenSheel Staff)
1'-- _

~7U Airplanes
'Illt liIII

Snowmobiles

2000 FORD F·350 Lanat c:rew
cab duaIy o4x", <ieseI, Eo speed,
15k. ilce new. SliIIXIdet warran-
1)'. m,OOOrWst (248)755-6142

2000 GMC Sonoma HiCtI RIcler,
under warranty, red, 2ak rTWe$.
$17,500. (517J304-4328

THANKSGMNG
EARLY OEAOUNES

2000 GUC 150 Sl.E extended~=....:;.;; cab, 4 dr., cafII ineI, lOw pkg,
-- ~,exc~810~

2001 JEEP Cherokee Sport.
Ody 2200 rnIes. exc. oond,
$18,SOG-tlesl (517) 546-0011.

CcealMl &. Cou'llry LMng
Real Estate. GreenSheet
East and GreenSheel West
deadb'le lor issue 0( Thurs-
day. Nov. 22d be Moo-
day. "-19al4pm.

LMng$1on County OaJly
Press·Argus lor ISSUe 0(
Fnday 11-23 WIll be
Wednesday 11·21 a14pm

1978 YAIoIAHA Exerter 440,
monl condobon. $750.
(810)22l).()953 1999 Ford F·250 Xl T. 471<.

loaded. eJlX:. oond., war In-
clet Blue Book: $20,399.
1997 FORD ~ Sn0w-
plow Mon.ter. 21 II, w/90ss
9'2" V blade, V spreader.
e\C. S19.900 (8 I 0)343-3240

~~
III

CampersIMotor•:I~ BoalsIMotors • HomesITrailers
~

1990 GMC Jrnmy 2 door, high
mieS. NI'\$ good. $15OOrbeSl
(810)231-<l756 (734)632-3732

1992 ISUZU Rodeo 4x4. Black..
8utomallC. looks &. I'lKl$ good.
$4200. (248) 437·9775.

BoaWehlcle
Storage

1995 CHEVY Tahoe LT • 4
door. ~, exe. oond. I
0'M'leI'. $11,500 (517) 548-2756

1997 GMC JrmJy Sl.T. l0ad-
ed, moonrooI. CD player, great
oond. $10.300. (517)545-4942-

1998 CHEVY BlaZer 4 dr. LT.
loaded, heated lealher seats,
sunrooI. 3411, nev9C off road.
$17.()()Gbest. (517)54So5606

1999 UNCOLH Navlgalor .
100,000 miles. good oond,
$24,000. (248) 34g;.7744.

2000 EXPLORER Sport-18K
WIth factory warr~, orly $99
down. Cd for 20 minUte c:redil

~UTO (734) 4S5-5S66

..:,
PI I:, Motorcycles/

liIIlllt
Mlnlblkes/Go-Karts

..
: I Sports & Imported

AnUque{ClassTc
Collector Cars

l1li ~
IOff Road Vehicles• 'II ~

1986 FOR 0 Ranger wl90 inject-
ed 5 0, new bres, fast &. strong.
$2700. (8101735-7305.

1990 AEROSTAR, XLT 83,000
males, loaded, QOOCl cond •
$2.000, Howell (517) 545.()729

Autos Over
$2,000•I I

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1999VW
Cabrio Convertible,
black w/wheat color

mtenor and top,
44K miles, like new.

S14,850
Varsity

Lincoln & Mercury
248-305·5300

Call the

,
I

·,I
j
I

!
i
;
I
I
I
I

: :
I
I
1
I
!

!· .;
I
I
;

!
j

Too much stuff in that
garage, attic or

basement? ·,
i

· i
i
I••·•,

Greensheet
CI·assifi eds.

f

Have a sale!
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Plltl OWJo.IfD V£HJCt.tS
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"55'.dad Ii2565 Highland Rd. (M.59) • Highland

8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.
www.m59dodge.com

248·887·3222 ASK FOR PETER, GREG OR GLENN@AR~ TRU@KS

_W'M#'5d !Ii
~$"A

1998 FORD ESCORTSE 1996 FORD WlNDSTAR GL
&.pefblry,geed&as'a(N~ ~ Loaded, one c:mner ~ ..$7.995
1999 CHEVY CAVAUER 2 DR 1998 JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC
/JJ.JrJ,fiI,rrly39,<XXl~ 4X4,a1f1ebAv.ool~_ $10.995
1998 FORD ESCORTSE4 DR 1998 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT
l'«:eca.v.oolla5t ~~ V8.bNrries.. ~ $1~1995

1998 SATURN SU 4DR 1999 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT .

0ne0M'S.~ rries....._ ..~ ...$8s395 va, baded, 5tod1oose ~.$11.950
1999 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR 1999 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPORT
Loaded, rrlj 29,(XX)~_$9sS95 GrealbJy, baded, 7 pass..~ .....$11.950
1fH1PONT1ACGRANDit 2001 CHEVY $010P.U.
Loaded, -- .- $9ISl95 Only 9,000 miIes. ~ .$11 ,950
1999 OLDS ALERO G 4 DR 2000 JEEP CHERC)I{.a SPORT

Leather, aJ the t<JjS, 25,000 pliIes. ..... $iG.aM 4x4,mY 10,(0)mles. ......~._.$15,495
1999 NISSAN MAXIMA 2000 DODGEDAKOTA EXT CAB
One o.amer, V6 ~; ..$10.aaa va, 4x4. SLT,woo't 1asl ..~ .$15J995

1999 tISSAN SEN1'RA LMTm EDITION 1999 FORD 1=-150 EXT CAB
L.eat.er; ITOOl roci, V6, b.Y~U~ VB. off road low mjJes.......~.$17.995
2001 CHEVYLUMINA 1998FORDEXPEDI'11ON XLT
Only 17,003Illles. ~ .$~2,995 4x4, \eYbNnjes, wnlla.st.~t7,995
2OO1DODGE INTREPID ES 2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
6 to chooSe from. very low mi~ .$i~S95 4x4, 610 choose from ~ ...$20.99!i

~ELP
and HO~t:

www.greensheetclass!fieds.com Thursday, NOYeI'"'WI, 2001 GREENSHEET EAST£REATIVE ~ - D7 i
J~••

ALL NEW0lD5 '1~
COMEYmH :l;
6OMONTH5.c"
OOIJOO MILES ~ :

GM ~:PRDTECOON ~
PLAN

~UitJlA~?
KEEP AMERICA :ROLUNG

FINANCING ON ALL
CIlBVRO.LET CARS (/ TRUCKS

IIiIiI 2002
VENTURE

Ext .• 7 pass.• cruise. keyless entry, tilt.
pwr. windows & locks. StI<#9259

GMS s21,968~ *
GMS $.99LEASE .., per mo.

1$1695 OOM $2322 due 0 lI'IC~tlOrl 36rr.0t36 000 Mlle Ieasel

2002
BLAZER

2 OR.
Pwr. windows & locks. tilt. cruise. V6.
auto. locking diff. Stock #9371

GMS $18 644"
GMS $. "~'9* * .
LEASE"''1 per mo.

.SO do-an. $524 clile 0 InceptlQrlJ 36MOI36 OC() rrre leasel

~ 2002...;~~ PRIZM 2002
SRVERADO

Stereo w/CD. air. cruise. auto, rear
defog. Stock #5608

OMS $13,273"
GMS $.99**. LEASE'& per mo.

1$350 00\1"1 $774 clue 0 lI'IC~tlOlll 36moJ36 OC() rnde Ieasel

GM bedliner. air; auto. Stock #9402
OMS $:16,971"

GMS $.99**LEASE'& per mo.
1450 00Y0'l. $1874 due 0 lI'ICectIOlll36"'O/36 000 Mile Teasel

1 800 335 5335.c8=T WE'LL 8E THERE
• •• 40875 Plymouth Rd.

· (II • •. At Ha~~~:;' Unisys •ill:::=====.. OU Lamche PLYMOUTH
Sales HoUrs: Mon. & Thurs. 8:3Oam-9pmjTue ..Wed., Fri. S-.3Oa~ 734 453·4600 I
·PkJsIa>.*.ae-..~~~.=,~~~~r.c:.s.~~~':.-~.::== l_~tot ~

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdverlJse a ,
garage sale in our cIasslfted ,

ads. :

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attIC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a .
garage sale in our classified '

ads. :

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attIC
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our cIasslfted

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our cIasslfled

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classlfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertJsea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads. '

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ad$.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

Contribute to the American Red Cross + American
Red Cross

,
\,

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HElP NOW

http://www.m59dodge.com
http://www.greensheetclass!fieds.com
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LIPEC'rIc:L.&
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lOt ....AXlAlIl .... till
• Maximizes The Number

Of LIfe Cycles
• Minimizes The Factors

That Shorten
The Life Of The Battery

MUR
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RIGHT NOW 15 THISBEST TIMS TO
PREPARE VOUR eAR PDR WINTER AND SAriS!

ANN AtIOL21I2 W. STADlUIiI l734'-"l00 DITIOIT-3I3OW. Y'EINOIIlWY BU! 2f7-172O 1WIISOIII1ITS..2I0511J1<1U1Dl1 I24IJ S4WS44 STIlLING m.-smo satoualIIll CSN' ISHIllO1IltCKTOH_11O W. GIAllO llYn l110J 220-4444 west GraIld a VImOl' IIC*IOL 1213 TI1ICUPtlIO. l7SCl 4$1.1_ l/11CA...472$0 YANDYd ISIIl 7Jt«lOOCANTON_44901 FOIIlIO. l7341~ DmIOlT_1ASO SClIAIfU HWT B1S'IMo25M 0AJl PJUIIC-221OII COlIUDGt HWT l24IJ 51401120 WAUID WlLlO7 No POHTU.C TI. l24Ill2W1t7
tl1CT£lUNt..7'07 I. 10 IIU IS8$J 7SH1?O DITIOIT _15510 JOy lOAD B1S1 .,.27.- POfmAt...2SS $UIlIIIIT DIM I24IJ A2-lS5S WAIIIIL 1tS17 L • Mal ISIIl m-4lClO
ClttSTUFlEU) 1WP. sosa1 C1AnoT BI$'MH101 FEJIJIDAU.-MO tw•• IIU l24I) 541-1700 IIIlInd s.wrt PIaet MIl WA'IWOlIO..53OCl DOOIIlft. l24I' 12J.2S70a.tHTON TWP_40S90 CARFJEU) l$IC) 22I-l1OO fUWTJS1. S. DOlT HWY. 1110) 745-1420 POI1' IMIOILSI04 ,.,. GIOYI mell IM-M72 WATIlIfOIS)-'5IC) IllQL\ND 10. 0411l1l-I112
DEAnOIN-S12O SOWFU B1Sll4H2OO RMJlUSOIIf a JIIMING$ 1110' 7.14OOlI IIIOfOIlD TWP-27207 P\YIIOCITIt B1S1ts7.aseo WlS1\NID_I1" WA,.IO. C7M'72NtCIOOIAIIORN HI'S-.2S3OO YANIOIN BlSI2f2.1I24 IWI1'IAIICLt1t7 JOS. CAIIJtAlI B1S1172-5SSO IIOQlISTIII HI.LS-IS7 L AUIUIlII I24IJ 1SS-77?O WOOOMAYIJIL.2S171 ALWlIlD. C7M'57HeIO0IAn0IM Kn...l9Sl~ B1SI7t2-t1S4 IlJQllMO PAllt-14'" 1IOOCIWAIO BU' 111-2514 IlOSIYIII MASClfIIC I GlAnoT ISIS) 2M-SSOO TPSUHl1...216S WASlfTDCAW l734' A2-2SOIDmIOlT_16444 EVUeIEIJf BlSIm-5MO MSTU-27SIS IIICMIGAII AVI. B1S1n .... ACrOSS r:ro. $l1li'1 CIlIIl
DmIOlT_77J7 GlAnoT Bm ff1·1000 \AHSIHCJ7OO W. SACflAW B17J J2SoOO2t lOYAL OAlt..27lOl No WOOOWAlO l24Il S4W2OCI
0ITI0lT _17&00 EAST WAlIlIEN BUJ 112-500l1 UKOUl PL-SOVnlFIIUI a FOn B1S' SI2-4SS0 IOUTHGATL 14115 IUIRA l734' 2.5-2220
OITllOfT _1'510 UVlIMlIS BUl la-2S00 ~ ..... 12411 .,,05150 n. Q.AII SHOIl$-2tIOO HAIPU lSIIJ 77SoSlOO

~~~~~NOW HIRING!
WWW.l.IIUI.ftIYtdIHourtt.COIII

Manag.ment • Count•• p.... on
• ca.hl.... • .tock CI.rk•

• • ..... 1 • PGI't 'tIme po.ltlon. Avallabl.





34.99 14.99 20-30% off
ENTIRE STOCK
fitness wear for her.
Orig. $12-$75,
sale 8.40-60.00
" order seltded bills..., oaiIIe W1300

-. ~ ·TekGear'"

\
·Nike~
·adidase

\"'--, ·Russell~
~. Athletic

( -·Reebo~

---

Misses' or petites'
Sag Harbor' wool blazer.
Orig. $70
Plus size. Orig. S80.
sale 39.99
Q Gfder lllI6af P 110140

Misses' or petites'
Sonoma printed
thermal tee. Orig. $22
Plus size. Orig. $25,
sale 16.99
" lIfder oaine P11I13

SAG~HARBOR

GENVVle

SONOMA
"""".COMP~>"'I·

35% off 21.99
ENTIRE STOCK lee~ Casuals
and Gloria Vanderbil~
sportswear for misses.
petites & plus size.
Orig. $32-$44,
sale 19.20-28.99a .. seItdri bills 0IIIine P 11014

ENTIRE STOCK Sonoma
pants. skirts & jumpers
f9r mi~.~,. petites
a~'dphis ·size.
Orig. $24-$54,
sale 15.60-35.10
"- .... selecW ..
..., IIIiDt fllm1

Misses' or petites'
Briggs~ washable
flannel pants.
Orig. $40

"70~., .
Storewide Clearance When you take an additional 50%off

already reduced clearance prices
Final f)lices gl'>'en al register Clearance prices represent savings oH original prices Serection varies by Slore Interim markdov.1lS may have been taken

Sorry, no price adjUSlmenls given on prior purchases Clearance nol yet available in our new CoralV1l1e,1A; Cedar Falls, lA; Shakopee. MN and Midland, MI Slores
~ ~~.

,
, ...\

j' '..,..
~ ).ro:\."' J ,



t

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
pantsuits and
dresses for misses.
petites. plus size
and juniors. Orig.
39.99-99.99. sale
23.99-59.99

16.9916.99
ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' SO.:.I
mjcrofteece'p~!fls.

~Orig. $26' iu-..
o..!~ "

I. --

Juniors' ottoman
skirt. Orig. $24
Q Il'der oaIiDe P1lI1"

l"I~IlI.I'"...----

,
1 _
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<::- -_./
.',. ~ .:' I >", ~ i-~m ~r ,{ -;;,; :: tr :< ~r

~,~t~
~ - ')..,

1 ~\'),.. '"'~ {?__"~4,~'J' :': ~ '~'2,t;." < .... ;j-..- "-:r

~ :.~:r/;·'44.99
,.~! ." 179.99 Final Price

;~.....-:;:. ,i1~ti 179.99tv ~ - l': (" ';j"

Final Price ~~ 1__' .Ii t~, Final Price ~~ .~rl..... V' '. ~. h- I~.: :.I
1Okwh~e or yellow gold 1/8 cl IW.

"<j: / Yourchoice 10k gold 1 clIW.
~1":1.6.

10k gold 112 cl T.W.diamond fi~ ~ ;;f

diamond hoop earrings. Reg. $150, sale 49.99 diamond ring or 4-row Omega hoop earrings. Omega hoop earrings.a cnIer online PH on Reg. $600, sale 199.99 Reg. $500, sale 199.99

17.99 Final Price
14k gold earrings.
Reg. $50, sale 19.99a Irier seItcIri illlll$D1l1illt P1lI11I

x'

I ....-' -~
/.>"

" lI :

\
...-../

.,-
~

.,
''OJ'J' J
t-1 _~,: .....

f· ..... I"~. f',7.) , •
H ,er
I J,y

/ ••",...::-.. I •
'\, , ..
,,<;.. • .. ,

~"i.~~4~ ~"

40.4g·~~a;Price
14k gold earrings.
Reg. $125, sale 44.99

,~I ....

;'-' .~\
IJ ..
( ~Ii.

.1'1. '.\.' ,1:'JY.....";(;':;"
........... ~/

26.99 ;i~:1 Price
14k gold earrings.
Reg. $80, sale 29.99a.. sNdN ietIs DlIine PIII111

}{. ( .
. -.~v~.'

,,~"R.-,

.. Save,big. during ~ur
11. ............-...

7



40% off 35% off..'

Famous maker bras.
Orig. $.17-$38,
sale 10.20-22.80

• Women's Lingerie dept
~ .. .-willlS
'" .... P111113

, l.

ENTIRE STOCK
sleepwear. loungewear

~. and robes for her.
Orig.14.99-52.99,
sale 9.74-34.44

·Bati~·
-PlaYte~
-Warn er'sf>
~P.lg~~;.>~"
-Maidenfotm~
-Lfly' of France0
-VanityFai~
-Sarelythe ref)

:35% off
{,\tmRE STOCK
; tlandbags and purse
"'J:(.~" , •~accessones .
.Orig. $6-$75,
sala 3.90-48.75
~ order seledtd bats
'" doe PlIIl4&

4.99 33% off
ENTIRE STOCK
fashion jewelry.
Orig. 3.00-28.50,
sale 2.01-19.09
Excludes famous makers
~ wder WdecI bats
'" ealiDe W17S8

Hanes Too!*
tights for her.
Orig.7.50

't....__ ..._---------------------------_--..--. ....~~~-~-~ .. - _.. -
MhOs .. _

Selected fashion
accessories and
juniors' novelty gifts.
Orig. $3-$25,
sale 1.50-12.50

55% off
.
..
'-

ENTIRE STOCK . ~ ',.
24k Id ' .. ,,~ ;).~

. go over sterling :;. ':; t!j'
silver and sterting silvet~. ". fl'}' rJ'
jewelry, Orig. $4-$96 •. j.I)~/ .~r ,
sale 1.80-43.20 \ ~ ; ~'l:~,"':=::::::';/~:_a erderselede4l1a1s ~ .J ~, ;:r' I I -. /

IIlile PlII114 <. .:' ,i ":!~-! ~)



/40-50% off
. "~,~l' )';.,.:','

ENTIRESTOCK men's and
young" men's swea~ers.
Orig, $34-$66. sale 17.00-39.60a Il'dIrMlldlcl ..... P111115

---------------------- (

-Groft & Barro~
-Dockers·
-Fairway Sport-
-Sonoma
-Arrow

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's
Hagga~ sport shirts.
Orig. $38-$45,
sale 22.50-22.80

29.99 Haggart Great
AmerIcan Khakis".
Pleated or plain front
style. Orig. $40
0....... P11ll"

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's
corduroy pants.
Choose from Hagga~,
Nalurallssue3 &
Croft & 8arro\V·~.
Orig. $45-$50,
sale $27-$30

___ r .'7 -... .........- _



40% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's
Bay Area Traders~
cold weather
accessories.
Orig. $8-$35,
sale 4,80-21.00

50% off'. -:

ENTIRE STOCK'min·s
Croft & Barro~ and
Sonoma lriungewear
and robes,
Orig. $18-$70,
sale $9-$35
Q order seItdId bias DlIIiII P11I11I

croft & barrow.
GENUINeSONOMA

"l:A.N COMP~·'

ENTIRE STOCK men's
Croft & Barro~
dress shirts.
Orig. $28-$38,
sale 16.80-22.80
1'\ orW sefKtH Dms
'" GllliDt PlID121

ENTIRE STOCK
men's Sonoma
5-pkl jeans.
Classic, Relaxed
and Loose Fits.
Q enIer onliIe Pili In

16.99

croft & barrow.

GEN\MiESONOMA"""N couP"'~'

30% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's
dress. casual and
athletic socks.
Orig. $6-$18,
sale 4,20-12.60

-

40% off 19.99
ENTIRE STOCK
men's Lee~ 5-pkl
denim jeans.
Regular, Relaxed
and loose Fits.e order IllIiDt P11l1l4

ENTIRE STOCK men's
Arrow dress shirts.
Orig. $30-$38,
sale 18.00-22.80

ARRow
.. IlL

. • n • $ • 2



-----------------
°0 0

Entire Stock Dress, Casual and Athletic Shoes
-Men's - Women's • Kids' ExcludesColumbiaSportswearCompa~ QonlersetecteditemsonUnePl10152

~
FIL4

AEROSOLES.

-
,

" ---,_ ~ I •• I

~
4" ,) _

~" '1~- -' - ~7" '
~

'. " ,

lB·
new balance· • • II

',.,

...-..... ....... ~- - "

""".
",..,

RczC!bokcroft & barrow.

GENUINESONOMA
"t:A.N cOMPAt"'le

·Th, Nigh ~
Blro" ,
CPr!~I1!~$.~!','~:.~t " ..•..•• J. "i;.l;lt~.~,v---------------------------2



40% off 40% off 50% off
ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRE STOCK
kids' sleepwear. kids' outerwear. kids' sets and
-Boys' 4-14 Excludes Columbia character appareLSpOOswear Companye-Girls' 4-16 -Girls' 4-16 -Toddlers'
-Toddlers' -Girls' 4-6x
-Infants' -Boys' 4-20 -Boys'4-7a "'UNdId IIals -Toddlers' a order sNded iIIaIsaaillI PlIIU7 -Infants' IllilePlIll29

-Newborns'
OerdlrsMtedleras

IllilePl1Il21

50% off 19.99 --
Kids' selected ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRE STOCK
cold weather infants· and newborns' interactive Dinkie
accessories. fleece sets. Robots. Orig. 27.9
Hats, gloves
and more.

IJ~ t rr....

~
"';~rl~l~

40-50% off 40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
girls' dresses.

ENTIRE STOCK boys' 4-20
, and girls' 4-16 SO... and

Sonoma tops & pants.
a order selected items onUne P1l0128

-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'
-Infants'

,,
l
j. )

'.

- --- .!. .

1



~---------------.
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l

33% off
ENTIRE STOCK
hoUday table finens
and kitchen textil
t' «det seIedH_
~ 0llIiDe PlIIl31

ENTIRE STOCK
hofiday decorative
piUows. throws.
bath towels and
accessories.
A variety of styles
and patterns.
t' 0lW sNdfd ieaIs
l&1 oaiDI PIIDI34

&/IIIH'CS/..
~Som>n..._- ...._.-
~~.~ -..--~z

-.

40-50% off 50-60% off 40-50% off "-

ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCKaccent area and luggage. down comforters.kitchen rugs and mats. Reg. 39.99-379.99, blankets and duvets.o order sMle4 iHs sale 19.99-189.99 o.,.,seIecIH",DIIIiDe HUl.
O..,... HI721 0llIiDe PUlI32 ~

'l; •... ~\

~: .
..'t ........
r - •Atl5lic ~_... MWm'.U

o Samsonlte' SO~A
~QOOCl$'

------------------- ......_--~?F'



ENTIRE STOCK
relaxation fountains.
~ IfdeI seIeded Jems
'" oaIiIe 91431

H~MEOics

30-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
ComingWare~.Pyre~
and bakeware.
" IfdeI selected iIetas
'" 0IlIiat Pl1 1151

-~~- - -- --~---- --- -~~~---.....-----------_..........._-_ .........--_........._ .......__ ...._---
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~
thafs more like it~

Prices good Friday, Nov. 2-Saturday, Nov. 3, 2001.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance mercharKflSeis excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHl'S@) and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.

Open a Kohl's Charge
and take 10% off

your first day's Kohrs
Charge purchases.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

1101·TA I f

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
f or visit us on \he Web at www.kohls.com I

. _ rt

http://www.kohls.com

